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Agencies in ai! Ieadlng cities.

Steadiness and Staunch
Seawo rthiness

Are the well known attributes of the

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward," "Royal George"
The fastest steamers in the British Canadian
Service, which have created a new stand-
ard of appointment and exclusive features
in ail classes of accommodation.

Winter Sailings

From St John, N.B. Prom Bristol.

Royal Edward Wed., Feb. il

X Royal George Wed., Pcb. 25

W@d., F'eb. 2I5, 1914 Royal Edward W.d., Mar. 11

Wed., Mar. li, 1914 Royal George Wed., Mar. 25
Wed., Mar. 25, 1914 Royal Edward W.d., Apr. 8

xWithdrawn for annuel Inspection.

Cabin de'luxe-Suites and rooms with
private baths at rates that appeal.

For ail information applyto, Steamship
Agents or to the followving offices of
the Company:-
52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; 226 St. James St. Mlootreal, Que.. 583
Main St., Winnipeg, Man.; 123 Hollis St., Ha1ifax N .S.; Canada U.e
Building, Prince William St, St. John, N.B.

Guests Appreciate'EfficiencY
ilOTEL Service is flot merely a mnatter of courtesy. The smooth-

11running machinery, which produces in the guests that feeling of

restfulness and security fromn noise and inconvenience, is a vital factor

ini the success of every hotel worthy of the naine.

OTIS-FENSOM

50 Bay Street

The "KING" Bolier has ÂLL

the latest improvements in

operating equipment and fuel
saving features known to,
boller construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaklng mechanism are
of the side lever adjustable

construotion and are simple

enougli for a child to under-

stand, yet the moat efficient

ash remover yet produced.

No boits or pins are used In

attaching grates to the con-
nectIng, bar.

ELEVATOR COMPANY,LIMITED

- - - TORONTO

COUPON

Send me your Boiokiet. "A. on Freight Elevatora.

Nane ....................................................................................
Addrem ............................................ . ................. 9 ...... .........

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler

and " KING " Radiators, solves

the house.heating problems...

Cuests appreciate hotel service, and continue to
patronize those hotels which are successful in
creating an involuntary impression of efficiencY.

The importance of an Otis-Fensom Freight Ele-
vator to the development of efficiency in hotel
service is incalculable.
Baggage may be quickly and quietly transferred
from the street to the bedroom, or sample room
upon arrivai, and rushed to the porter's room when
the time corntes for departure.

Guests are enabled to save time and avoid incon-
venience. Satisfaction on their part creates prestige
and increased traffic.

OTIS FENSOM
ÉLEVArOBLS

An Otis.Fensom Freight Elevator may be instaled
at a moderate cost, and qukcly pays for itself in the
saving effected în time and labor alone.

Whatever YOUR requirements, we can supply
an Elevator of any description-Electric, Hydrauic
or Hand Power-calculated to meet your individual
case.
Write for our free booklet, " Freight Elevators and
Their Uses,"* containing interesting facts and illus-
trations. This book will tell you of more uses for

a Freight Elevator than you ever dreaxned possible.

Write TO - DAY-

1 ý_j -- r-dont put it off until
another time - fili ini
this coupon and mail
NOW while the
thought is f r esh in

No. 6 High Base "King" Boiler, showing
,ouble shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "4COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains very thoroughiy.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
Quebec, 101 St. John St.Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

THE- DOUBLE TRACK WAY
Leads Everywhere

SFrom the Atlantic to Ch"%icago
CHICAGO TFONTO NEW YORK QUEBEC
DETROIT BUF AL BOSTON MONREAL
HAMILTON NIAGARA FALLS POTAD OTTAW'

Lines -radiate in every direction. Unexcelled Road Bed. Superb dining car service.

Courteous and attentive emp4oyees. The Scenic Route through Canada.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
The trli de iux of Canada. Runa daily hetween Montreal and Chcg.One of the

-6iest and fasteat long distance trains in the world. Fineat eUcnîent. Electric

li-ghted.

Winter Tours to California, Colorado, etc.
Apl to your netareat agent for copy of Grand Trunk **Winter Tours Folder.-

Sent ircre on aplication.
For advertiaing muatter and a-il particulars apply to any Ag ent of the System, in-

cluing: J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreas, or C. E. Hrnin, Union Stain

Toronto.
G. T. BELL, H. G. EILLIOTT.

Pa-ssenger Traffic Manager, General Passesger Agent,

MONTREAL. MONTE&L
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W HENyou have to use a Carbon copy
you want a go od copy. How often
do you find the very letter that is
imporiant is faint or blurred. Often
the vital words or the figures in a
quotation are obscure.
PEERLESS Carbon Papers make
dlean, easily-read cope-copies as bright
as originals copies thatleave no room for
argument or doubt

CARBON TYPEWRITER
PAPERS. RIBSONS. 60

You admire clear-cut, netyye etr:put
PRRRLR.çç R,bhons on yourah... e.S, the
PEERLESS dealer about it.

Poorloe Ce&rbos 6. KlIbbon
Manufacturing Company, Lzmtted

170-178 RICHMOND ST. WEST. - TORON»O
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The Enigma of Montreal ........... By Augustus Bridie.
A Synoptical Diagnosis of Sir Hugli Graham.

Our National Anthem Again ........ By the Music Editor.
Co-operation ini Canada ..... ....... By W. W. Swanson.

First of three short articlesl on as many kinds of co-
operation.

What Imperialism Really Means .... By Howard Booth.
The Little Grave in Labrador ...... By James L. Hughes.
A Week in Parliament ............ By "S. H."1

With new pictures from Ottawa.

Radium and Cancer .............. By the Monocle Man.
Under Shrewd Suspicion, Story..By Addison Holden.
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Insîde Stories................... By Norman Pa.tterson.
John R. Mott................... A Snapshot Critique.
Recent Books in Review ........... By P aperknife.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.

"Erin" disposes of Edward 1S. Martin and lis recent
article in the Atlantic Monthly, entiled, smartly,
"Mucli Ado About Women"ý-and "see others" with
an eye more -or less equal; Mrs. Allen Baines, the well-
known fioriculturist, writes about Size and Scent as
they corne in Sweet-peas; "Philistia" contributes a
personal sketch on Mrs. R. F. McWilliams, la foremost
feminine figure of Winnipeg; and M. J. T. discourses
lightly on "Womnan As She Is Clipped"-a causerie.

Demi-Tasse ....................... By Staff Writers.

Money and Magnates . . ,... . By the Financial Editor.
Music of a Week................. A Casual Review.
Behind the Pictuie, Serial .......... By MoDonnell Bodkin.
Reflections .... i............... .By the Editor.

The Choice of
Cultured Women

Cultured womnen must exer-
cise care ii the selection of

their notepaper, because the
paper oft proclaimas the cor-
respondent.

Because of ils exquisite finish,
fashionable size and tint,

is eminently suitable for women's
correspondence.
The',atmosphere" of your corres-
pondence wiII be greatly enhanced
if your letters are wxitten upon it.

Purchase a box to-day. Your sta-
tioner wlill supply you-if not, write
us, and we will arrange tu have you
supplied.

BARBER-ELLIS, LIMITED
Brantford Toronto Winrnipeg

Vancouver

Speclal W I
Extra

.MAR

Not a headache in a
barrelful -- and neyer
inakes you bilions.
It's extra inild and
absolutely pure.

2P

~2Ji~7iLet metalktoyou about being

~,. Z '- ~ When your system is undermined by worry
or overwork-when your vitality is lowered
-when you d'feel " anyhow "-when your
nerves are "on ed@e" when the Ieast
exertion tires you-you are in a "run-down"
condition. Your system is like a fiower
drooping for want of water. And just as
water revives a drooping flower -so
& Wincarnis ' gives new if e to a "run.down"
constitution. From even the first wineglass-
fui you can feel it stimulating and in.-
vigorating you, and as you continue, you
can feel it surcharging your whole system
with new healih-new strength-zew vigour
and tzew life. The resuit wiII delight you.

Begin to get well FREE
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of'* Wincarnla.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN

& Co.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England,
You can obtain regular supplies from ail leading
Stores, Chemista aud Wîne Mierchants.

LRecommended by over 10,0)00. Docton.,

I

Fr1. .iil

Buy It Because
It's a -Better Car

Model T $ II
Tourn Car '650I
f.o.b. Foy, J )V

Get particulars from Ford Motor Comany of Canada. Lxmîted,
Ford, Ontario (formerly Walkerville, Ont).
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Forget Business Worries-
Play Billiards

U NLESS a man bas some-thing interesting to do at
home in the evenings he's

almost certain to sit and think
about bis business and its atten-
dant worries. HMs mind keeps
on travelling round and round
the same old circle. And that's
not good for a man.

But the man with a Burrouglhes
& Watts' English Billiard Table
in his home. He bas something
interesting to de. He plays
English billiards--the xnost fasci-
nating and thrilling of ail indoor
games-and forgets business.

His mind gets the needed relaxa-
tion. He enjoys himself. Gets
.some excellent exercîse. And
quits the game feeling bright
and cheerful.

Only the man with a billiard
table appreciates what a splen-

did, wholesome and healthful
gamo English billiards is. And
only the man with n Burroughes
& Watts' table realizes the fuli
possibilities of the game.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables
are the only tables wîth Steel
Vacuum Cushions- the fastest
and the only absolutely accurate
cushions known to science.
Rapidé Pockets, teo, from which
the halls are instantly removable
without putting your bands in
the pockets.

Other features, toc, which we
will be glad to tell you about.
Many styles and sizes te select
from, including combination
dining-and-billiard tables, port-
able tables, also pool tables.
Write for particulars, and forget
business in the anticipation of
soon owning a Burroughes &
Watts' Billiard Table.

Burroughes & Watts
By Royal Warrant to ILN. the. King Limited

34 Church Street, Toronto

Montreal Agents: James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bldg.

Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Claike & Co. - -Main St.

Head Office: London, England

MI

In Lighter Vein

Of Two Evils.-Algy - "Mother, I
rnay as well tell you the truth. I've
married a chorus girl."

Mother- "Oh! Oh! How could
you?"

Algy-"I did It to save father. He
was desperately in love with her."-
Lif e.

'16-'Do you believe in infant dam-
nation, Professor?"

Married Proýf.-"Only at night."-
Penn. Punch Bowl.

The First Lady-'IMy husiband wired
me from Paris on ýmy birthday askinýg
whether he should buy me a Rem-
brandt or aTitian. Now, which would
you have?" The iSecond-"Well, as
far as that goes, any of thuse French
cars are pretty good." - Yonkers
Statearnan.

A Whopper.-'The stage-drivers ln
Yellowstonle Park are bothered con-
siderably by the foolish questions
asked by their passengers, and of ten
resort' to satirical answers. Once a
lady tourlat 'who seerned deeply inter-
-ested ln the hot sprlngs lnquired:

"Driver, do these'sprlngs freeze over
in vinter?"

"Oh, yes, yes; -a lady was skating
here last winter and broke through
and got her foot scalde d."ý-Every-
ïbody's.

He Would Be Known.---Mediumf -

"Your wife la very, very happy on the
other side, and wants to ltnow, when
you are to join her, how she'll know
you amoflg s0 many."

iSlnglepay-'Well, l'il s5tumble up
the golden stairs some morning about
three."-Life.

Revenge la Sweet.-Maid - "L've
corne to gîve notice, rna'am." Mis-
tress-'lIndeed?" Maid-"And would
you give me a good reference,
mam? I'rn golng to Mrs. Jones,
across the way." Mlstress-....The bes'-
ln the world, Maggle. I hate that -wo-
man."-New York Globe.

The Waty He Should FeeI.-"Bow
do you feel this morning?" as-ked
Barnwell, meeting a well-known Keýn-
tucky colonel.

'ýRotten, sah. Hlow would yo' ex-
pect a gentleman to feel ln the
mornIn', sah?" was the reply.-Every-
body's.

He Stili Had It.-"Look here, you
swindler!" roared the owner of the,
suburban property te the real estate
man. "When you sold me titis house,
didn't you say that la three rnonths
I wouldn't part with It for ten .thon-
sand dollars?"

"C0ertalflly," sald the real estate
dealer calmly; "and yen haven't,-have
you?"-Ladies' Home Journal.

Had Thelr Good Poînt.-"There's
one thing 1 wlll say for my flrst twu
hiueands."

"What's that9"
"They always pald their alimony

promptly."-Detrolt Free Press.

Hopeless.-A gentleman who had
been spending a holiday at a Scottlshl
seaside village noted for lis .golf-links
asked one of the caddies If he got
much carrylng In the winter time.

"Nae, air, nae," replled the caddie.
"There's uae carrying ln the winter
time. Ye see, lt'a this way. If lt's
no sua' lt'a frost; if lt's no froat, lt's
sna'; If lt'a neither ana' nor froat, lt'a
ramn; If It's- no ramn, lt's wlnd; an' If
lt's a fine day, It's the Sawbath!1"-ý
TitiBIta.

$ynonomou.-B-lMY, wlfe Is
neyer happy when I arn out of her
slght"

Dlx-"My wlfe doesu't trust me,
elýther."-Yofkers ýStatearnan.

DIspeIlng Gloom.-Flrst Wall Street
Broker-"Auythlng to do to-day?"

,Second Wall Street Broker --"Cer-
tainly flot."

"Corne to a funeral with me, it
-111 cheer you Up a blt,l"-Life.

You Save
OneuThird
on the cost of your haute îf you
build a Sovereigu Readi-cut home

Because
-we are able to supply mnaterial

at ina nufacturer's cost,
-me are able ta prepare Lt, readY

for erection, wîthout waste, and

hy a lutoiatic machiaer.
-bi the labor of erecting is
eliminfited in the mill.

-the ather haif con be donc by
unskilled labor for haif the
mooey.

-you gt the benefit of modern
methads of time and moa0ey
saving applied to hause con-
struction.

_~yau get the benefit of our ex-

lroebuiendig knowledge of

SOVEREIGIt'JPedi- CLt
MotbI * M10MES
Are designed by expe rienced
archîteets, and are the same as
any other weIl-buiit houses when
finshed. - warmn, comfortable,
beautiful.
We have an interesting book No. 17
of 100 beautiful homes that evel
home-builder should have. It s
yours for the asking. 68

Soverei'gu Construction Co., Limited
1317 C. P., IL Building, Toront<

TO 0 ubmit to aheadache la to waste
energy, time and comfort To

stop Il at once simply take,

NA- DRU uCOý
HeadachêWafers

Your Drugglist wlI conflrm Our
statemoent that they do notcOfltalf
mnythlng 1mat cam barm beort or
nervoua gyztom. 25c. aboxz.

NATIONAL RUCI ià CHEMICAL
C O O F C A N A A , L IM IT E . 1 7 '
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";À '-n lai cf AD te'1
Involving the Strange Case oj Sir Hugh Graham and a Few Others

THlS astute-looking, wrapped-up
oldish man in the cutter bas
evidently had bis driver stop
the horse on purpose to tell the

man with the camera mooching round
the top of Mount Royal that hie is a
very rude feilow for daring to point
the camera ini that direction. We must
neyer forget that Sir Hugbi Graham
runis a close second to Sir William,
Macdonald in Montreal for shying at
pbotographers. bately Sir Hugli bas
tbeen much -more retiring than usual.
H1e bas had reasons. He usually bais.
Sir Hugbi Graham doing anything
withôut sorte ehrewd reason would be
remarkable enough. It would be stili
more marvelous if Sir Hugli should
condescend to tell the public what his
reasons are for ýdoing some things.

In fact, witli ai tbe fuss made over
this journaiist kniglit as a newspaper
man, it looks as thougb bie lacked the
first instincts of a news vendor. Wben
bersn of sppe an aree ryng amt
bersn of wpepe an are oig num-o
wliether Sir ýHugli owns and controîs
the Herald and tbe Tel egra ph, along
with the Star and two big weekiies and _#00000
a directing interest in one or two
French papers, this unconsciona:ble
littie Scotch-Canadian wraps his cloak
of miystery a little tighter, snaps his Lodlips and retires into a dark office in Lod
the fair corner of a colonnaded- rotunda
known as tbe Star office.

'Phere hie sits and lets them wonder. The
public want to know. Let tbem guess. Let
tbe editors and reporters conjecture. It may be
good for thi; and it doesn't burt Sir Hugli. H1e
knows what most newspaper publicity is worth any
how. Hie bas bad many a reporter sent to worry
public men for information they didn't feel like
banding out, He lias seen the Star scooped once
in a w'hule because the reporter failed. Now lie bas
a chance to keep ail the rival news-
papers guessing as to whether he owns
the Herald and the TolegraPhi-altiougi
hie says lie doesn't; and wlietlier lie
would like to be the Canadianl Higli
Comnimissioner-wlien lie neyer even
breathed a word that hie wvould; wbIether
lie would Jike a bigger title and to be-
corne 'Lord Somnebody or other, since
we've lost one of the lords we had and
the other îs eiglity-five.

0 N ail these topics Sir Hugli is pro-
''foundly non-committal. H1e has,

liowever, repeatedly affirmed that bie
neither owns nor controls ïeither of the
two papers whicli are being merged in
t'lie Herald-Telcgraph as an evening
Liberal paper. And because the public
is a queer institution it pêrsists in be-
lieving tbat snleliw or other by sonie
manipulation of property riglits or soi-e
juggling with definitions, Sir Hlugi lias
inÎore tlian a mrere interest in these two
papers, the staffs of both of whicli were
discharged and mnost of thei liired over
wlien tlie sanie liappened in the Star.

People wil] talk. If tliey didn't news- Pemir 0papers neyer coulci be published. Gossip

*Beg Pardon! Sir Hugh and Lady Graham lnadvertently Sn
Driving on Mount Royal.

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

will go the rounds. And tbere's nothing outside
of a parliament so public as a newspaper. 0f ail
Canadian newspapers none is so mucli a matter
of public comment as the Montreal Star. It may be
none of our inquisitive business just wlio liappens
to' own the Herald or the Telegraph, which be-
came the Herald-Telegraph on Wednesday of last

SIR LO)I:ER GOUIN,
f Quebec, Whlere Sensations are
Lime-Ordoe of the Day.

MR, W. P. GUNDY,
New Presadent, Toronto Boad

the~ Largest Trade Body iii

week. We may be left in the dark as
to who are the financial ýbackers of the
Montreal Daily Mail and comparatively
flot care a bang. But we always like
to be sure of a few cardinal principles
sucli as gravitation and the price of
eggs; and we are greatly confirmed in
our faith in civilization by being made
absolutely sure on the testimony of Sir
Hugli Grahiam that lie actually owns,
operates and controls the Montreal
Star, which lie himself built up out of
nothing into being the rnost valuable
newspaper property in Canada. We
have spoken more than once of the
strange career of this paper that came
upon the scene just at the time the old
Witness was baving one of its monu-
mental disputes with the Roman Cathi-
olic Churcli; how the little Star, whose
labels were pasted on the wrappers,
and copies sold in the streets by Hugli
Graham, editor and proprietor and
everything else-got up on tlie fence
and prodded the disputants in tlie name
of the general public. From wliicli day
until 1914 the Montreal Star lias been
magnificently arnied for crusades on
behaîf of the public; when at the end
of every f ray it was more clearly un-
derstood than before that Hugli
Grahiam was some distant re lation to

apahote'l Sir Galahad, the Star's circulation liad
mapahtteJ gone up, the rates of advertising more

or less along with it, and the naine of
the proprietor had 'become noised

abroad as being identified 'witli ail sorts of projects
that had for their aim the betterment of conditions
of one kind or another; not least of ail the condi-
tion known as the Montreal Star; by no means last
of ail the cauge of conditions known as Hugli
Graliam..

There lias always been an obvious psycliology
about the Star. And there neyer was a time in the
history of tliat paper when Hugli Graliam couid

afford to leave any manner of doubt in
anybody's mind as to just wlio owned
and controlled it. Every magnificent
manoeuvre enacted by the Star was so
mucli another feather in tlie lieadpiece
and another beamn in the halo worn by
Hugli Graham. Witli the Star lie was
able to prove that lie was no man of
one idea, or of tbe same idea too long
at a tiýme; that lie was not merely a
Montrealer, but a pan-Canadian; not
only a Canadian, but a Britislier; flot a
British-Canadian in a Frencli-speaking
city alone, but an Imperialist with
imagination. At the Imperiai Con-
ferences wlio so capable of coming
back with a halo and a message as Sir
Hugli Graham-when lie became Sir?
In Ottawa, who so likely to get credit
for'being a power behind the Conserva-
tive party as Sir Hugli? [n Montreal,
who was plainly at one and the sanie
tume so mucli a champion of public in-
terests and yet so powerful witli cor-
porations? H1e establislied the Family
Herald and Weekly Star; afterwards
the Weekly Standard.- He gained- a

of Trada footliold on La Patre, accused by Mr.
Canada. Bourassa of being the Frencli mouth-
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piece of the Star,. 11e yearned for other worlds ta

conquer. nt is quite certain that when Mr. Brierly
had the Herald on the market Sir Hugli tried ta
buy it; equally probable that he tried ta, buy the

J'Vtness; more than likely that at one time he

would have merged the Herald and the Witness
inta one morning paper in opposition to the Gazette
and with a Liberal complexion.

That deal, however, did not corne off just as
scheduled. D. borne McGibbon got the Herald;
and hie got it to kecp Sir Hugh Graham f rom getting
it. No one has ever proven that at the samne tirne

Sir Hugh got control of the Witness, which was
changed intýo the Telcgraph. But gossips have been

saying so; and newspapers are f ounded upon the
art of gossip.

Failure to get the Herald did not please Sir Hughi.
H1e is a man af almost colossal ambition; though
as *hie quite humbly says of himself, "I arn a plain,
simple man. 1 have been more or less successful
with the Star. Some of my rivals are perhaps
jealous of me."

For some months the Herald continued to pillory

Sir iHugh Graham and the Tramways interests,

with whom hie was said to be in alliance. Sir Hughi
did not like this. Himself capable of criticizing

other inen in the Star-though his own hand was
usually concealed-he was very sensitive ta attacks
made upon himself. H1e bîded his tine, nat knowing
when it might corne. H1e knew of one Harrnsworth
who had become bord Northcliffe through the

leverage of powerful newspapers of more than one
political stripe. Montreal rnay havýe needed a
Harmsworth. Some people did nat think sa. That
made na difference. Montreal bas probably got a

Harrnsworth. The street will persist in believing
that the Montreal Harmsworth controls, if hie

doesn't own, the Herald-Telegraph merger with

the Liberal editaor, at the saine tîme that hé owns
and operates the Star,' which neyer will have a
Iiberal editar. Mr. Fielding also seems ta, believe
this, for he has since resigned the editorship of the
new merger.

Meanwhile the Star has beeni boosting Lord
Mountstephen as the next Canadian Hîgh

Commissianer. It was the Star also that urged

Lord Stratheana to consider accepting the Governor-
Generalship of Canada, which hie declined to con-

sider. It is definitely known that Lard Mount-
stephen will not become 11igh ýCammissioner, for

one reason because he is eighty-five. Why, then,

shoul the Star advocate this? The street says,
Because-

Weil, l-et it go at, that. If the street chooses, to

shrug and say it's a typical Graham manoeuvre, why

should Sir Hughi know any mare about it? H1e,
simple, plain propagandist for the people, chooses
ta wrap hirnself up in mystery. Why should flot

the public canceal sornething also? In fact, would

it nat bie a fine comment on things as they might
happen ta bie but probably are not-if -the public

should conspire to canceal something and Sir Hughi

Graham should busy himself night and day ta find
out what it was?

Just in passing, tbough, suppose that Sir Hughi

did see a chance to buy the Herald-that is, for

somiebady ta buy it? Anyhow, sornebody did buy

it. The Montreal Trust Company are recorded as
the actual purchasers. But it was a trust company
that dickered for the Herald when D. Lamne Mc-

Gibbon got it. And a trust company has the f aculty

of acting in trust for almost anybody with money
enough ta finance a deal.

Prommnent in Trade Circles

T HE new President of the TorotoBoard of

president of last year's board and chairman of the

Conference Cammittee of One Hundred. The

chaice of president quite naturally feIl upon him as

being the rnast efficient man available ta carry on

the important 'work w.hicb the Board has under-

taken ta accormplish during the coming year. Mr,

Gundy's services in cannection with civic matters
in the past have pmoved bim capable and keenly

appreciative of the responsibilities which faîl an

the organization of w'hich he is now president, and

it is anticipated that bis leadership, canibined with

the support of an able executive, will mnake for

a progressive and successful year.
iMr. Gundy is a Caniadian, having been born ià

St. Catharines in 1858. H1e is president of the
National Club of Toronto, a trustee and nmbei

of the executive board of the National Sanitariuur
Association, a trustee of the Toronto Fýree Hos-

pital for Consumptives, rresident and genera.

manager of Messrs. W. J. Gage and Ca., vice-

president and general manager of the Kinleitl

Paper Mills offi St. Catharines, and vice..pmesiden-
of the Educational Book Company of Toronto,
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Mm. Gundy's year will be important, because of
the preparations ta be, made for the ninth congress

of the Imperýial Chambers of Commerce, which will

be held in Toronto in 1915.

Quebec's Busy Premier

N O other one of the nine provincial premiers
Â~is having such a buýsy tiiie these days as Sir

Lamer Gouin, Premier of Quebec. The Montreal

Daily Mail has made charges of corruption involv-

iog three mnembers of the Legislature, one being a

member of the Assernbly and two of the -Legislative

Council. Last week Messrs. Nichols and MacN ah,

managing directar and editor respectively, were

called ta the bar of each chamber and questioned

with regard ta their charges. It appears that a

f ake Private Bill was intrýoduced into the Legisla-

turc by a company of -individuals which contained

several New York detectives. This Bill was known

as the Montreal Fair Association Bill. Mr. J. O.

Mousseau, memiber for Soulanges an'd chairman

of the Private Bills Comxnittee, is supposed ta have

arranged for the passing of the Bill and for the

acceptance from the promoters of certain moneys

ta be distributed amongst a f ew selected members

of the Legislature. AIl the accused parties deny the

charges, but Mr. Mausseau, Hon. Mr. Bedard, and

Hon. Mr. Bergemin have handed in their mesigna-
tions for the purposes of the investigation.

This episode in Quebec does not seem. to have

any political significance. For yýears there have

been rurnours that private legislation going through

the Quebec Legislature could be facilitated by dis-

tribution of f avours and that certain legislation

with regard to the city of Montreal was passed

because of the profit which it brought ta certain

speculators in Montreal lands. Apparently those

who are behind these accusations were of the

opinion that sornething sh-ould be done ta expose

these rnethods, if they existed.
Nothing in the development s0 f ar affects the

reputation of Sir borner Gouin. H1e is regarded

generally as a man who has given exceptianal ad-

mninistration ta a province where government has

not always been of the highest reputation. H1e has

been regamded as a man of unimpeachable probity

and it is not likely that this incident will affect hirn

or any ýmember of his cabinet. Sir borner is a

lawyer, was educated at Laval, and is head of the

legal firrn of Lernieux, Murphy and -Berard, Mont-

real. H1e was made a mnember of the 'Legion of

Honour (France) in 1.907, and knighted at the

Quebec Tercentenary celebration the following

year. H1e has been a member of the Legislature
since 1897.

Our National Anthe Ag ain"R
S hall Atihabasca Sing, God Save the King, or The Ma pie Leaf?

-By THE MUSIC EDITOR

.Uhlabaso, Alta., Dec. 19, 1913.

zditor, the Canadian Courler,
Toron-ta.

Dear Sr,-I ama wri't&ng you, as an authforlty, for
advice on a matter which bas ta o w'lth the asser-
tien of Canada Flrst.

I arn a member af a débatIlng society at. this Place,
and ait our meeting ]ast nigbt 'l proposed that 'we

suaould. end aur meetings w1th a verse of the "Maple

Leat." The grounds takea by rny opponefits, who
tiunphed, were that it was flot reognized aîs a
National eSg, aad alsa that bath dis 1litexary senise
and composition were exoeptionaly poar, and t'hat
themetore thie sonu ought not ta, be encouraged.

Ttiey maîntalned that, the (National Anbhe.m was
the only appropriate 8ong for cloBlng a meeting of
t.his sort.

Now, my contention la (that Canada, Western Can-
ad.a espeoially, la really a moltlng pot. Peaples are
pouring la liera fxoni aIl parts of the world, and
great nunibers of thexa hate monarohy, due ta the
fact o! monarchy as theiy haïve known 1Vt, and that,

therEdore, before we oan make them true Britishera
we must make thexa tre GCanadiaila first. In order
ta do tit, I cantend that we must firsit hustil Inta
them aur own Natilonal Ideals.

Will yau ltIndly give me, by letter, your plinf and
frank expression of opinion Ina VMs niatter.

Yours sincerely,
ORAN MILLS.

UR correspondent is in a deeper quandary

(1than hie thinks. What is called the National
JAnthem of Great Britain cannot be con-

sidered in an equal degree the National
Anthem of Canada. Inasmuch as it is not a case
of -degree, but of plain fact, it cannot really be the
National Anthem of Canada at ail. Why? There
is but one test. A natianal hyxan or sang rnust ex-
press some simple, general aspiration-.of the whale
«people in the f orm of a patriatic sentiment. "Gad
Save the King" does nat express such an aspiration
for the kind of people pictured, 'by aur cor-
respondent. Many of the peaples in Canada came
here ta forget about kings& They 'have a vague
yearning for what editors and public speakers caîl
democracy. They knaw nothing about King George,
and many of themn naturally care iess. In tirne, if
Canadians born and bred give themn the chance,
these hundreds of thousands af foreigners may
came ta regard King George as a very real persan
and the Royal Family as a real family. -But for the
present King George and the Royal Family are
about as nebulous to Vlheir -imagination as the Milky
Way is to the naked eye. "God Save tbe King," as
an officiaI popular sang with which ta open and
close concerts and rnilitary tattoos, may be the tra-
ditional way of expmessing ourselves ta, the
mionarchy of the Empire. It is not the national way
of expressing ourselves with regard ta ýthe great
country which forns haîf the landed area of that
Empire and cantain-s almnost as many conglomerated
peoples as London. Nevemtbeless, it is off îcialhy
quite correct-notbing mnore--to use "Cod Save the
King" at concerts and public gatherings of various

our public buildings and our mast-heads.
"The Maple Leaf" is much different. Our cor-

respondent is right when hie says we should instil

inta new-Canadians our- national ideals. Unfor-
tunately "The Maple beaf" does not possess any.

It was written by Alexander Muir to express the

sentiments of Little England, Ireland and Scotland

in Ontario and the Maritime Provinces at a time

when the great West was practically unknown and

when Quebec was as f ar as possible ignored by our

song-writers and English-speaking editors. It

exaîts the shamrock, thistie and rose. It says

nothing about -the fleur-de-lis, which surely had as

much to do with Canada as the shamrack and the

thistie, and up till 1759 had more to do with this

country týhan the rase. It raises Cain with the

Yankees, whom our forefathers fought at Queens-
ton Heiglits and Lundy's bane. It says nothing
abhout the hundreds of thousands of Americans who

have brought millions of dollars into Canada dturing

the ten years ending with the Centennial of Peace

on 'our borders; nor of the hundreds of millions
of American capital invested in Canada owiug to, a

high protective tariff. It makes no allusion ta the
"mrelting pot" of many peoples described by aur

correspondent from Athabasca. It assumes that

Canada was and essentially is a transplantation of

little Britain whose eternal mission it was to ignore

the rest of Europe and to, keep out the Americans.
And to carry paradox stili f arther, it asks nationali-
ties all over Canada to unite in extollh ng the maple

leaf, which, over half of iÇanada at least, and
almost everywhere west of Lake Superior, is tatally
unknown as a product of the farest. There are

Manitoba maples, on the prairies, but the leaf pic-
tured on our s'chool scribblers has nothing to doa

with that, and it can neyer have anything ta do

with the national aspirations of the many peopies
west of the Great Lakes.

'On which accounit we f ear that it would be a

very thankless task ta attempt ta "instil inta themn

aur national ideals" by closing meetings with "'Phe
Maple Leaf Forever."

On the ocher hand, during the past' ten, year 's

there bas been a brave attempt in Ontario and even

in the West* ta papularîze the French-Canadîafl
sang, "0 Canada." 'School cbildren and concert

audiences and park-concert crawds have been made

famniliar with a great melody. Mare than a hundred
people hiave tried ta write either t.ranslations of
the crig.inal French or English versions ta fit the

tîe Yhev have all failed. Because, in its awn

way, "O Cdanada," with al ts splendd dgnity as

a p iece of music îs as provincial ta New France
as "The Maple Leaf" is ta Mè Britaiti. There

seems ta be ne passibility of aur song-writers
making a hybrid of tnglîsh words and Frenchi tune

that will niake it "get across" ta the people of il

Canada.
Wherefore we suggest ta aur correspondent from

Athabasca that bis debating saciety ehaose for its

inext subject of debate-
"How ta Get a Real Canadian National Anthem.,"
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C o.-Operation in Canadas
Number One-Retail Co-Ope ration

First cf a Se ries of Three Short A rtic les

By W. W. SWANSON
Associate Professor. Departmnent of Political a.nd Economic Science, Queen's UJniversity

THE revision o! tbhe United iStates tarf on-ce
more forces on public attention the problem
Of the higli cost of living-if, indeed, it tras
ever beeni perimitied to recede into -the back-

ground. Another ýtwist bas been given to the screw;
and Canadians will now pay more for butter, cheese,
cream, eggs, meats and other food producte. Only
In tihe long rua le there any hope that prices wîll
faîl tlLrough thie stimulation afforded to production
by wider markiets. The mnost favouraible f actor in
tiie situation ia thnt farmlng will be made decidedly
more profitable; and, as a result, more boys will
likeiy remitin on the farin. Àinything tiat rwdll make
farmiing more attractive sfrould be welcomed; for
a conjten'ted, prosperous farming population will, in
tihe long run, prove Ca.nada's greatest asset.

The bigli cost o! iîving is considered a trite sub-
Ject by sute persans, wbo ithink they ses ýte cause
o! the wliole trouble lu the -extravagance of thle
people, -and especlally la that of tihe work-ing classes.
But sucli superficial oibservers xieed *not detain -us.
That, the pr4dWem &s -a vital one la shown by the fact
thlait the Unit.ed ýStiaies-the mest prosperous nation
in the -world is about -te undertake an exhaustive
investigation o! the conditions wliicli confront the
people da regard to mainla both ends meset. And
ia Canada, despite the b.ghly Important poliltical1
questions of tihe day,'tihe biggest task that confronte
our statesmnen le to find a way by iwhlch tihe work-
àng classes m'ay be decently fed, housed and clothed.
Tiere caa be no doubt that the igh standard of
living te iwthloh our people have atitained, is in grave
peril o! beilag degraded. Such a resui weuld be bad
botl4 for employer and employee. It may be metrely
remarked in passing that the question is not wholly
a material one. Aristotie many a long year ago
remisrked: "In order tuat a Man inay live nobly lie
must firet o! ail have the means ito Iîve."~ A little
tinking On ýthat phase of the subjeot may Open the
ey8s ef Dur religious leaders to tie real causes of
the lamentable 1allag off in the atteadance of work-
lug mn at cliurch services. The Canadian worker,
lin comni with ths great mass o! the people every-
wilhere, bua grown somewhat tired. of belng pointed
to a "happy land, far, far away.1' He 'wants a iappy
laind rigt liere aad now. The leaders ef the labour
movemeat merely emphaslze what tihegreat Chlsea
Sage remailked a generatîon or 'two ago; -youmr
Heavea le Here or Nowhere'

I OWEVliR thst may be, 1V la prctmlsed t1hat the
iDominion Parliameatt hs session, wlll grapple

wltli the probîsin o! ilgl cost o! living. it le
expectsd Vinat the rwthols question o! so-operation wdl
be Vhoreughly oonsidered. As a mens e! reducing
the expensea e! lousekeevlng ths subj ect lias neyer
rscelved adequate conielderation. The popular
remedies-ou¶bing tlie combi-nes, iowerlng ths tarif,
standardizng Vths dollar, and ao forth-have beeu
-debated ad nauseain; but hers les aT, nand sa effec-
tive method of reducing prices, that may be at once
Put te a practical test. The co-operative idein is ai
least fertile in- suggestions for secuinag important
resulistltrough "Venin work"' among neigibours, and
la certain industriaa groups. 1 propose, therefore,
to Place before "Courier" readers tlie significant facto
Ia the co"oPsraiive movemeni. Aad fnet- of ail we
may 'glance et the rssults attal1ned by co-operation
in the reVeil brade.

The ibasic ides, lu co«operatien ie found in the
attemPt to obliterate, in. greaiter or less degree, the
lins separatlng employers from emiployess; anad Vo
seoure for the latter a share la busiîness p'rofits as
we'Il as Of! the management of the enterprise. In a
Nord, It aima to dispiace Vhe private capitaiistic
business 'wlth an associiation composed of mnany

Grevit BrItain afferds,' in some ways, the best
elampis of euccess- la co-eperatJon, and especlally
Oo'-CfpratiOai Il the retail trade. Tihe official, figures
o! Vhe Britishi Boaird o! Trade prove te sucese of

heeenterprIses -bsyond the shadow of a doubi.
Every fair-mdlcl investigator uns acknowledged
that co-operatlve shlopkee.piag aias vln.dicated the
soundns of tihe undexlydng prînclilis o! thie move-
Ment. Co-operatcm ln the retail trade lias held Its
OWIL against ithe Iceenest competltion.

W, are not sO minci dnterested iu MrU"el co-
operative exPerlments a.mong te wel-todo. Sueli
great eo'1OPeative enterprises as tce London Ârfy
and Navy Stores, te Olvil Service fSupply Agsoca-
tioxi, and otihers, do not ýtoucli the lifs of the masses.
These s.tores, It le Vrue, bave met with great~ suc-.
ceas, Chilegy becsauee of te Introduction of tite cash
systemi. Thet tradItIonal relation between tire
ordinary English tradeaman sand bis weUl-to-t> ceus.
Vomers has lonig been oue of serviliy and ilgh
chargea On thle one aide, sand d-elayed anrd Irregular

payments, toge ther ^with affected àndifference to
charges, on the other. Long credits, b-ad debts, high
prices and higli profits, have been the Inevitaible
resuit o! thle syetem. The co-operators have
abolished ail this wherever they have opened up
business, and have introciuced up-to-date meihode
along withi the cash systein.

H OWE VER,th okn me'ssoite aer
problein. There lins beea a really phienomienal

growth o! retail co-eperative sociieties o! thiseclass,
aine -the flret business was started ia 1850. Their
suocesa has been dus to 'many 'factors lu the situa-
tion. In the firet place, the ordinary co-operative
retiail store makes ne atiempi ýto oui prices. Profits
are net dlivlded fbeZore they are earaed. Ai stated
'intervais, generally every quarter, thie surplus l'e
dilvi'ded amoug tue members o! Vie association
accerding to Vhe purchases made. CBy tuie policy
the credi-t and stability of tue ýbusiness are safe-
g'uarded. Many firme have been iwrecked by failure
to regard tlie simple facts of depreciation and up-
keep of the business. The methode a'depted by tue
co-operative socisties, moreover, baive preved a great

incentive to saving. The dividends--as the profits
are called-are vften left witli the store at current
interest rates.

The capital first snubscribed is generally small, a
share costing only £1. But accumulated dividende
inýcrease the, -capital in a Burprising manner. It ls,
indeed, In this way that the co-operative retail trade
lias grown to sýuch enormous dimensions. The stores
not onily make savings, but eut as savings banks as
well. Every inducement is offered to attract ad-di-
tional members. Strictly speaking, only members
are entitled to a dividend; but non-me'mbers are
often allowed a balf dividenýd on the:ir purchases.
The amounts so crediited gradaially make up a share.
Thuýs, in thýis way, societies widen the scope of their
work and place it on -a thorougbily democratie basis.

110w far ls the co-operative principle in retail
trade applicaible ýto Can-adian conditions? The suc-
cess of the Civil Servants,' co-opDerative store at
Ottawa ls an answer, in part, to that question. 'This
soci'ety carrnes on its business muuh alonig the line
of the Englishl prototype. It bas met witli abundant
success. Yet-notwithstanding the cbronlc coin-
plaint o! the Civil Servants-thiis retail 'business le
conclucted by a fwell-to-do class. What roomju e there
among Canadian working men -for associations of
tbls channoter? It is notorjous that the ordinary
small -retail store is about the Muost ineffIcient of
economic Institutions. There Js littie evidence ol
organisation, division o! labour, or of exeoutîve
abiltity ajmong the 'small retail -dealers. Long credlits,
ibad debts, and higli prices are common to their
business. Lt appears, therefore, that everywhere
thiroughout Canada there is scope for the co-opera-
tIveretail store. lt cannot replace, but It could weil
suipplesuent, the large cash retail store. It rwlll teach
workingmefn the value of thrift, economy, 'and fore-
siglit; and, above ail, wàll make for clajss sol.idarity
and neighbourhood ideals of bon'esty 'and justio3.

A Loop-the-Loop Dinner Upside Down
* 1E piciture .below is not o! a cafe wuieie theTL chairs are being stacked at one a=n. It lis a

photograph, o! a "upside don iurgiven
on Friday, Jan. 16th, 'te Messre. B. C. Encuke and
Gustav Hamel, tlie firsi Bnitiali air-mean Vo loop and
leap the loop reapectively, !ollowiag the Illustiouns
example o! Mens. Pegould, the Frenchi air-eoinsi-
saulter. Tbe dianer was, given ai the 'Roy-al Auto-
mobile Club, wihlhl hue 10,000 -memnbers, tlie best
swtiming tank iu the world, and ha la some respects
the most reniarkable club la 'London. The diners,
began with liqueurs and finished witb soup. The lu-
vitations were printed upside dcown soe Vit they had
Vo be read witu sinail mirrers. As it was impossible
for mona la bolled shirt, fronts Vo squat on tite fleur
and eut frein tables upld ýdown, table legs weire
put on top o! the tables, lit was a nere overeight
tint the mianagement did noV arrange Vo 'have the
banquet served on the cellng lestead, o! on te
floor. Titey audgitt bave furnishled bte gueste wltih
air-vacuum pads as niaiture turnlîshes fies for tibat
purpose. Soupe sud ether liquide -could have been
kept Ia plaqe by compressed air. lEvildsntly tue
science o! eating la eVili centuries ibelhind the art of
flylng. Lt le noV recerded tbat the gues-ta vent home

wallving on thýeir bande with heels up; asituier tuai
tue bill wns pald with bank-notes pninted upside
clown for Vhs occasion.,

hi le, however, a matier for great patriotlc satis-
faction ituai the guesta at Vhis îiverted diner kepi
their iteads la irue Britisht fashiea and thut nons
o! thein had Vo entploy sueb Obvions tricka as
levitation ln erder to finish the courses. When
Brilisiers are able te eut as weil as te fly upside
dowa, there la no danger o! degeneracy in tue, breed,
asither any symptoin o! golng baokward. ýIV le
now xnerally certain tint the fushion o! eatlng upside
clown will 'beceome a fad. The. fashion Le recoin-
meaded Vo, the authorities ut Holloway jail.

The 'wa1ters ni Vhs dinner werle diressed in over-
ails. The slgaificance of this sesins zo be Vint tuey
would thmereby be dis tlnguishable froin the guests
and ai 'ths saine turne wouid contpletely reverse tue
usual erder when walters are 'better dreas'ed titan
the peuple Whorn Viey serve. Unfortunatly, it 'wae
found, impossible to Put ihese garmeats on upside
down. Also oui o! deference Vo oui' readers we have
re'fraiaed frein printIng: Vhspictfure apside clown, be-
cause i migt le difficuit 'for everybody Vo stand
on hie itead. ln order Vo look ai IL.

AN INVERTIES DINNER FOR LOOP-THE.LOP AVIATORS.
At this unique and unconventional banquet, In the Royal Automobile Club, Of 'London, on Friday,Jan. 16th, the guests of honour were the tws somersauiting Brilh aviators, Messrs. B. C. I-ucke andGusav, Hamel. The photograpli shows, standing, I.ft to right: Messrs. J. W. Ortie, G. Hoit Thomas,Gustav Hamel, Graharne White, B. C. Hucke, Richard J. Gates and J. Valentino.
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What I erial
Looking at the Question From the Side of BoIh the Mot her Country and the Overseas Dominions

T7 HE Royal Colonial Institute off ered a prize for
Sthe best essay on "The Meaning of British

lmnpcrialism." Two e.ssays divîded the prize. The
closing portion of one essay is reprinted here from
"United Empire," the journal of the Institute, be-
cause it gives in an intimate way the feeling of
the present-day, stay-at-home Englishman, zuith re-
gard to the Empire as a whole.T0-DAY it is asked whetileT, after ail, it ia

wortil wille -to try to stTengtilen thle bonds
between thie colonies and thle mother catun-
try sud bet.ween the colonies themselves.

Separation la flot regarded as seif-evident, but it la
sUJIl consIdered by xnany as a possible end, especially
by tilose wlio fear that thle growth of a strong im-
periaIl spirit could only cone front the sacerifice of
Vile national life of the individual colony. To tiiose
colonlals who ehinni froen bein.g dragged in the
wake of England la every European siqua;bble, the
phrase "!Imperial unity" oftenl las au upleasant
ring. To the Engliahman who fears tilat Grenville's
policy iwlU, be reversed and (the mother country Vaxed
for the benefit of Vthe colonies, thie phrase le equally
ominous. I.t -wouild be well, ýtierefore, Vo -show briefly
o! what value thle Empire la Vo the colonies and the
colonles to Vihe Empire, and fromt tilat the need of
Imperlal unification. Having saWn Vilat a National
spilet de noV, Incompatible witi an lumperial spdrit,
we can deuse equally ibriefiy some of the problioms
conifronting eacil daughter-,State, and, finaily, return
to -discover it there are any qneans of drawlng closer
Vthe bonds bet>ween thie differenit memnbers o! tihe
Empire.

In the first place, one inay be allowed to make Vthe
seemnngly obvicus remaril that but for Vile Empire
tilere 'wou'id have been no national colonial lUie. But
tus means more tilan tilat the colonies have been
bult up by emIngration fromt the old country. We
mean tilat not only wou'ld there bave 'been, for In_.
stancie, no Canada, *but ithat there wouad have been
no Dominion o! Cana-dia, if it bad noV been for thle
sentiment of uni-ty wbich tile Imperial spirit supplled.
Spealti-ng In Vanco'uver, In 1908, Lord Milmer said:
"And sa I re.sJize better than ever bow bold was
the conception o! those wilo first grasped the Idea
of mouldin~g ail Canada fromt Cape Breton Vo Vanm
couver Island Into a great confederation. They
were great politicail -architecte, wilo 'leaped thle ln-
tervening wlld'ernee, as 1V then was, between On-
tario and Bniitisfi 'Columbia. 0f course lt was only
thle comimon fiag, It was enly ithe fact tilat tb.aV flag
had been kept fing lu Britishl Columbia, boere ou
Vthe shlores of Vile7 Pacific, which made that union
possible iu thie first Instance. Had you and those
who came before you noV lrept that flig flilng boire,
as I belleve yuu wl al'ways keep 1V flylng, that
greaV transcontinental1 State, Vile creaition o! wihi
Ipre-sented sucil diîMeulties In any case, would have
been a aileer tmpossîbillty." And laVer, in Wlninlpe,
ile peluted out that Nova Scotîa was fartiler from
Bittls.h 'Columbla tilan front Great Britadn, l'and the
then unbridged, prairies and (Rocky Monntains were
ont and arway a greater obstacle to Intercoure than
the Atlantic 0cean.1" YeV In spite of that, and ln
spite o! Vie difference of races, United Canada 'was
an aocompêldshed fact. Incldentally, he eliowed tilat
tilis federai eovement was, capable of extension Vo
a still larger field. In a aimilar way it was on.ly Vile
a.cknowledgmenbt ei a commion citlzenshlp ln one
Empire that could have enade possible thie Un-Ion of
Southl Africa.

A AIIN, Vile colonists silare Iu that muoh-prlzed
possession, Britishl eitiizenýsilp. Tiley cain find
e. home in any part o! Vthe world where their

language la spoken, rwithout ilaving Vo sacrifice their
own nationaiVy. oehey are, too, ln a very real seuse,
JoIntýheirs ,w!th us of a noble hlstory and a p.riceles
literature. In spite of thle close relatlonehip betwen
our "Amnerican cousins" and oursel1ves, Vile people
of Vile United S tates must always be Iu sanie measure
shut ont from thle possession of British art and
iterature, and sVili more of Britishl bistory. Again,

iV ilas 'been esaid tilat "tile old sentiment of irnship
bas beu revived by partnership In rwar, and Vile
course of foreign affairs and tile rIse of otiler Em-
pires la 4ilcreasing Vile moes o mustual dependence."1
It la doubtful wiletiler tile colonlets could stand alone
aa,insV a hostile power, and even if Viley 'cquid forget
tileir history an'd sesil the protection of another
StaeVe, qinder what fiag could they be assured of
securnlty and independence more Vilan under Vile
Britishl iM?

Iu tile other seule, V'rnlng Vo thle advantages
wilch Vthe motiler country derives iron Vile Empire,
mnany cf the -points enumerated apply equally weil
te it. Of notiing are we more envied by foreigu
nations than thle ailvantage of being able ta settle lu
every part of tile world without Vile los. 0f our
national lad$vlduality. Tile possession of colonies
has by no easns settled ail tile industril1 problenis
of Great 'Brftain. We have stdill the quesins f
overowdlng, qsnderpald an'd saeated laor

By HOWARD BOOTH
Sheffîeld University

poverty, sickness, and disease. But as an outiet foir
surplus population, as a granary and storeilouse for
che-ap and abundant food, as new marklets and
centres of trade, Vile colonies have certaînly
lightened tile burdens ut home. Having some know-
ledge of -ile miserable, condition of itil country la
Vile perîod of transition after tile Indusýtrial Revolu-
tion, dare we, contemiplate what 'would have been
Vile case If Vilere ilad been no ontiet for tuis enor-
mous expansion of population? The colonies, too,
furnisil Viose, at home wltil many lessons from Vile
political experiments tiley have made-experinients
whi-ch bave contributed, iV ilas been said, "more Vo
Vile science of politics tilan ail Vile armeilair phil-
osophers front Aristotle downwards."' Single-
chamber igoverumeut, governiment by two Houses,
Vile composition of Vile second chamber, fiederation,
'women's suffrage--on ail these matters Vile colonies
give us useful data.

BOTilcolonies, therefore, and motiler cuty
to assert tilat IV 15 ouly with ldOSer union tilat

eacil unit 'wiil be able Vo rwork out its ýown develop-
ment. 'Til is, as we have seon, an age of great
'world-staties. No staitesman rwi.ebes Vo provoke Vile
envy and attack of otiler ipowers by offensive
measures; but, on Vile otiler iland, a number of
isolated units migh't be defenceless ibefore sucil an
attack. 0Of Vile indîvidual problems Vo te aolved,
we may mentIon Vile question in South Africýa o! Vile
fusion InVo one nation o! formerly hostile people.
One t'hinig Vilat may work for thlr unification forme
itself a serlous question for Vile future. It le Vile
existence 'by thle side o! Vile wilite population of a
native population four or five times as large. This
common problemt Vo be tackleýd snay make, for Vile
union of Boer and Briton, -but le Itsel! a serious
question. IV ls noV Vile -danger of Vile future political'
supramacy o! Vile blacils, 'but that, since V'iey mainly
constitute tile worldng clase, mannal labour xnay
corne Vo ibe regarded as degrading by Vile 'European
population. .Ausralia, Voo>, bas a colour question.
-She ile determlned Vo prevent ber bigil -rate o! wages
being lowe-red by Vile iýmmigration- o! Asiatics, for
it is Impossible for Europeans Vo live as frugally as
AsIatics mithout moral and ýpiysical deterloration.
Tilere de. the unforVunate complication Vilat la Vile
tropical parts o! Australla Vile Englishman can live,
but noV continue hie race. 'Tile suggestion bas been
miade tilat sucil tropical ragions as Nortil Queensland
migilt be colonized by ýSoutheru Spaniards, who cou-Id
conceivably propagate tileir species in a mea&n tem-
perature ouly 13 degrees ligiler Vilan Vilat o! Malaga.

ýSympathy and 'loyal co-operation on Vthe part o!
Vile otiler menmbers o! Vile Empire are needed Vo solve
these and otiler questions. How are 'we Vo secure
this? There le zertainly a wldespresd, if noV a
universal, desire on Vile part o! Vile colonias and
Vilose at home Voa draw closer togetiler, .provlded
tilat national feeling le respected. Tile dreamt o!
Imperial Feýderation la no longer "Vile perquleite o!
a few tileorisats." IV le obvions tilat the micinery
of tile Britishl Parliament la inadequate Vo fulfil Vile
needs of Vile Empire. Coloniste may find a govera-
ment, on whose action tileir wslifare delpends, driven
out o! office Ia an heur on some local BrItIsil ques-
tlion; they may ilasten Vo its debates, for 'days witil-
out isarlng a single colonial or Indian question dis-
cussied; and, on Vile otiler haýnd, Vile Englishman
mlght complaîn that Vile attention o! hie Govera-
ment Ie contlnually dlstracted froni social and other
questions Vo matters of 'Empire. The Imperial Con-
ference bas doue excellent mark as an educatIve
Instrument, but 1V cannlot influence Vtle Britishi
cabinet except fby Its powers o! persuasion. We

L ORD STRATHCOLNA was a drama tic story-
Vellen. I had Vile pIesurs o! 'hearlng hlm,
relate Incidents and experieucee la his life
in Laibrador for tires short heurs, as ils

walked back sud forth ln Vile drawlng-roýom at Kneib-
worth, thle oas±le of Bulwer Lytton, ons Snnday
afternooz whien hos mas elgilty-seven years old. Ho

V see Vil" te people and Vile places ils was
descrbing as ele-arly as i! they mers present, al-
thongil 'Vie events ils was resalllng for our enter-

alument ilad occnrned uearly sixty years before.
One o! his sVaries was conne'cted mitil Mr. Fields,

of Vile great puiblsilng bouse of Ticknor and Filds,
of Boston. Mr. Fields camne Vo Vhs Labrador eoaSt7
la bis yacht every summer, wih a party of -his

cannot expect a general Imperlal -pollcy until Vile
ileade o! Vile colonies have been given eome real
executive powers; mere advisory 'power, wilicimay
-or may noV be follotwed, and wlVilwbiil Vile colonies
Vbemseilv'es enay or may noV agree, muet leave tile
sole reeponsibillity for action wmitl Vile Britisil Par-
liament, and, wltil resiponsibllity, the sole direction
o! tile aff airs. :Suci executive power wouid have Vo
be acconipanied by a real ailare la Vile financial
burdens of Vile Empire. At Vile sante time, fwe silonld
noV take for our Ideal some new, rigid, Imperial con-
stitution. "Thle vice o! Vile ph-rase "ýImperîal Feidera-
ýtion,"' Lord Haldane ilas said, "le tilat it ignores
and contradicte Vile hypotld of Vile Imiperlal Con-
stitution. It is net to some nem description o! cern-
.mon Parliament Vilat me bave Vo look, but iVo gradual
and cautious changes la the way ia wilich Vile
Sovereiga takes advice.'" Some uniformity o! de-
velýopment on Vile part o! Vile -colonies will be noces-
sary before Federation is possible, and In-dia and
ýour tropical possessions miil akways be thes greateet
dlfflceulty la Vile may o! sunil a scileme.

Meuanwiile, me mny work -witil tilat end lu vlew.
We might, for instance, recruit onr Indian Adminis-
tration front ail 'parte o! Vile Empire, justeas already
Vilere are 'Canadian profeseore in Englîsil universi-
ies. A general mllltary policy miglbt be secured 'by

Vile offleering and traininag of colo~nial 'troops on
similar lines Vo Vile Britisil, and, by Britisil officers
spending a period o! service lu colonial regiments,
and vice versa. Tilere le, tao, Vile more complicated
question o! colonial preferenice. We have only
touciled ou til because 1V le sitill a controversial
natter. Mr. J. L. Garvin and Mr. St. Loe Straciley
write mutually destructive articles lu one 'book on
Vuis question o! ipre!erenoe. Wilile on Vile one band,
Vile 'dream is alluring o! a eelf-contai-ned ýEmpire
bonnd Vtogether by chains o! commerce au'd de-
veiloiug its tremenidous iresources by common en-
deavour, on Vile other iland it la assertedl that sucil
a Zollverein mould be opposed Vo alP our hopes -for
Vile ifuture o! Vile world, iby ýdivdding Vile world be-
twesn three or four exclusive systeme-if, iadsod,
it dld noVt dîrettly provoke forelga attack. Stlli, IV
muet be admitted Vilat Vile colonies Vilemseelves, are,
igenerally speakiag, in favour o! somte sucil preferen-
tial systemt of trade.

Tile Britishl Empire ilas ilad a very'reial meaning
In Vile past. IV bas given pence Vo'india and euabled
Vile mosit contemplative race of Vile morld, Vo con-
tinue tileir re.ligions development la qnletnese. Ia
thle colonies IV bas ilelped 'millions o! Enropeane Vo
live "Vile good life." Its -future alud be, full o!
hope. YeV, lest we face Vile future lun a spirit of
boastIng and carelese o! Vile dangers Vilat, lie tu Vile
way, iV mould ibe 'well Vo listen la Vile end Vo Vile
grave rwords of Pro!essor Poliard. After pointlng
out Vilat Empires la Vile past have clvi'Iized Vilen-
selves out o! existence In Vile coxupetition witil races
wbich Ibred mîilh primitive vigour, he says: "There
are sucil races Vo-day; tue slumbering _Eat bas
wakened, and Vile ide wiici fiowed for (four -cen-
turles front West Vo East le on Vile turu..
Asiattces, relleved 'by Vile 'Pax Bnitann.ica froni
mutual destruction, are eating Vile whites ont o!
Vile Islands o! Vile Placifie and Indian Oceas and
Vireatenl'ng ;Soutil Africa, Australla, and the western
shlores of Amerlea. No armaments and no (treaties
o! arbîtration can ward off tileir economie coin-
petition: and 1V Io noV certain that Viol' myriade,
-arnmaed witu Western moraility and metilods of rwar-
lare, mill ai'waye be content Vo refrain fromt turnlng
againet Europe Vile menus o! expansion wblch
Europe has use'd rwlti se ntlicil succees agiainst theni.
Tile Bnîtisil Empire wll need ail Vile wisdom IV can
command, it iV le Vo d its cswn la Vile rparliament,
of reason or Vile arbItramentý o! vmar." May. me,
rememfbering itil war.nàng, and la no spirit of vain-
glory, accept aur taek.

friende, and usually Rpenit a !sew days in tue harbour
o! Vthe poist, wilere Donald A. iSmitil vas statlonied.
One Sunday, Mr. Fields and his party came usions
Vo spend tue afternoon wltil Mr. Smxith, who pro-
potsed tilat a mal should be taken laVe thie woode.
A pathmay la'd been cnt Vhrongil tue forest for miles
by tile lndlp.ns, partly fer tilelir own couvenieuce,
but mýainly as an expression a!f gratitude to Mr.
Sniti for hie Itindnesa and especially for bis suc-
cees la enabllng tilen Vo overoome smirvy, milicil
ilad ýbeen Vile ecourge of botil whIles sud Indians be-
fore Vile young clerk froni Ferres came Vo Vile district.

IVwaýs a glanions a'fternoon ln June. Thle air was
filled wfth perfume fro.m many florwers thiat covered
Vhs openl places oni eacil aile o! Vhe pathl, sud from

__ ___ __ EU

T1-heé Litie Gra,,ve in La-brador
A W'efrd Coincidence in the Lije of Strathcona

By JAMES L. HUGHES
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the Iblooming trees. The vistas that succeeded each
oerwith increasdng beoeuty at each neçw turn inie

'the winding path called forth. exclanmations of In- 0 r 5 1n
ecreasing arppreciation from ýMr. Fields and his party.
They frankly acimitted that neyer before had they
seen sucli an enchanting, wàld wood, with so many
bewitchments of rocks, and glens, and glades, trees
and flowers, 'and glinipses of the deep, blue sa.

ABOUT two miles from -the village Mr. Siuith led
'the party from the !main path into a nýarrow
glýen, between two rooky bis. lu thecentre of

the glen a »malt space had. beeu cleared, and tu this
sPace was 'a single grave, the last xesting-place of
a littie girl. At the head of the grave çwas a board
on wbiich rwas painted lier ýname -and age, and below
,the sentence, "It was easy to he good, when she was
here."

'The trees in the glen were nearly ait white birebes,
with a few hawthorns dn bloom; the rising rocks
-on each side had some clinging vines anad ambitions
birches grow.ing from hollows in their sides, and
.their crests were crowned wlth heaulook, spruce,
balsaim and pine.

Af ter seelng the grave, and reading the aneiorial
-sentence, the party stood silent for a long tlimje
looking at the trees on 1111 crest anud glen, and at
the be4s of violets. anad. wake robins, and ferne
around Vhem, and et the gleaming waters of the, bay
sbilnig under tihe trees, tIl one of them, en elderly
gentleman from Boston, turned to his son and.said:
*"Jemes, tbisI tihe nicat beautiful spot 1 bave ever
seen, and'I w1sli you te promise that, whenever I
=ny die, you -will bring my body here to rest near

the ]ttle gira."
Hie son reverently proinised to carry out bis

-lather's wlshes. anid ahl the others joined hilm In
-iopliig that bis, father mlghit live imany years, and
ýorne often to ses the enrapturlng beaîuty of the glen.

A littie a! ter rnidntght the saime ýSimday nighit
Mr. :Smdth was aroued by a messenger freux Mr.
-Fields, who told h1m that Mr. Fields rwlshed hlm to
eorne et onoe to the yacht, as hile friend was .111,
-aind evddenUiy requîred .1mmediate attention. He The famous East Block of the Parliament Buildings containing the Governor-General's offi!ce and som
dreesed as qulcl<ly as possible, and talng his boxof the Ministerial off ices.
of imediciInes wlth hlm, accompanled the messeniger
te the yacht.

Mr. Fields rwas pacing the deok. "I arn glad yenu
-have corne,"1 he sadd. "I aIn arraid rny friend Is
vOryv 1ll. He seems to be suifenhng great pain."

Lord Strathcona went to the cabin where the sick
'Man lay. He-soon retuned to the deck. Mr. Fields
said:

«'8 lie suiferling mu-eh now ?"
"NeD!" replied Lord Strathc-ona. "Hie w11 flot

suifer a-ny more, lie la dead."
They reverently bore hlm next day along the

wiundlng, iMnY-vistaed path, and laid hdm Ini thle
Place he bad choseu te Test ibeside, thuegrave of the
little girl.

From the Speaker's GalleryS
By AN INDEPENDENT COON SKIN

L OKING down from the Speaker's Galilery uixm
.the represenbati-ve heads or the nation, lit>tle
o! thet Intense political feroclty wihih char-
faCterlzed the partles du the -Canadian House

Of Commons last year, Is S~servaihle. A!ter two
'w8Oks of a debate deser!bed by thbe Hou. Robert
Rogers of Manitoba,, as "simple, harmless, -ohildlsh
twaddle," the free wfheat arnendunent was votedl down
b~y a 190vernment majority o! 44, and thle House got
PromPul'y down ýto thle estimste. Luat session the The Rideau Club, opposite the Ottawva Parliament Buildings la a rendezvous af Mlllionalres, members
navy Stood 111 the way, blocklng ail progress, anud Parliament and Cabinet Ministers.
Whenlever possibe the Op>posltion 4ntroduced a
scandal, or a thnme-kulling snbiect of contention In~
turn.to block tuhe navy and tjiujg make blockadlug
doubly effective. "O

This session tlhere am no shIs j1pon tle waters.
Free wheat Waves gently ln the breeze-just out o!
reacli ou1 the other side 0f the hbarb-wlre fence. Thie
Lib6rals tia1ked'!or a week upon -points ralsed îbu the
addrée &Dom the 'JMhoe-r by the home ad-dres
Of the' PartIcular representsutve, -w" chaaoed te be
o)nlits feet. The subjeets, at band seemed exhausted
wven thle vote wams -ftnaliy called. Then suddenly
theC8 -wMe revival of huterest. The Opposition sud-
dIely esho'ed a flash o! the fire whlch made thinga,

50 arx luOttawa -letsesaion. I-t was tlhe oee lve,
drarnatlc Incident o! the, session, se far. Fer a
moment It looked Ulke war, a derlaratlou of the old
lrreoou<n,lejble spirit o! obstruction.

-S IR Wllfrlds aren.drent te thle address regrettlng
hat 110 aituou was fbreeliadewed ln the a'ddress

to zeieve thle oAdilttedly depreesed financd.a
s1tuation, vasl put te tie vote. TleJ course liad
been arran&ged by tuhe wvflups. The erndiment on ~s
'division was defested by a straWsht party suajoritu'
o! 44,

"The question lis now upon the originaýl motion,"

To thle surpis and delbjft of thle galëiia, up
9<>i&ag Dr. -Neely, of Hutinboldt, iSasatchewan, thle
6tOI'i (>entre of thle evenitful and istorlc acene lu
the. Osuadian HOuse of <Jomimonts ou March 15, 1913. A forty-room extension has been made to aur famous Rideau Hall. The extension coat a quarter of a miDr-. -iNeey moved thle adiomument of the. debate, lton. The carving on the gable le 68 feet wide, 14 feet hlgh, and took fifty «tone carvers sev-
flatching thle exPected division upon the tuaLu eral Weeks ta complets.

e
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motion out of the Spqaker's mouth, so, to speak.-
Hon. George F. Pos'ter, grave, cgincerned, milâ,

suave, firm ail in one,, 'protes ted. The Whips had
agreed to bringing on the vote at this itime and con-
cliidtg- the ýdebate upon ~ t-ee4rs.Ua4estaad--
ixngs of tihs klnd ehouid be carrled out scrupuiously
oij else Parliament coulýd flot go on-or words ito
tb at effect.

Sir Wilfrld, In ýtàe Innocence of bis heart, denied
axny sucli inderstandLng. Nobody had spoken to hlm
ab~out suclh an understanding. He dldn't understand.

The Goverameat Wb4dp expialned. He ha:d under-
stpod too much. He bad presumed 1that if the
ailiendment reached a vote, the mnain motion was
tc~ be -disposed of, ýboo. However, perfhaps he was

IAnd so rather thap, as he said, '"butt hls heu

was not iatended as a measure for good ronds at ail.
It, was -intended for patronage, purposes, and If un-
amfeaded, mighit have ben su'bjectý at somne future
time ýto danger freim an unscrupulous generation O!

-politiciane- wbo- would hiave -used ýit, as a meails of
spending ýmoney up-on the roads o! *doubtfui con-
stiltuencies before elections.

"It rwas not a good road, bill, it was a measure
of out-cloor relief for Vhe Tory pai-ty," declared Mr.

J.ohn H. Sinclair, the Liberal imeulber :for Guysboro.
Hon. Arthur iMeiglien, the mew :Solicitor-General,

rather puactured the IJiberal contentions and theIr
ýassumjption of supTeme conceru for the constitu-
,tonal aspects of the case, by pointlng out that tl4e
bil au-thDizing the expenditure of money for ýaid
to agrilo1sral education had passed the iSenajs

withou ay echaimendment as was tacked on to
the ýg.hays ill.Dduaioe and roads were bothi

within, th jrsdiction o! -the province, thbe prnifple
vwas exaetly theo samie la both caes And further
money f ro th Dominion TJreasury was a Fdrl

rewsjliiLty whielt could not be shifted t the
pr'ovinces witb.qut the retention al' a dsgree ofcon-
trol by the Domilnion to i±nsure tbt lt lbe pn

,acocordig to the pur.pose intsaded. Th'aI is the wvarj
the Hon. Arthiur 'has o! purwcturing the Liberal ça,

Redistribution is the largest item on the Govern-
ment pro~gramm~xe, as fare as bias yet oome Vo Mght
L,st time Vhs seats.1u the Canadiain Parliament wwr
readjusted, t was ýdone wilthout party contention,
pecally, a. joint ceommi,tee preseating tbetr~ re-
pornt to the House, Wih adopted lit witl ittle

wmendmient. TPhis tise the ;Mar~itim'e Provinces inay
.he expected to resg utVhe reduclton of their repres$en,,
tatIon dn Vho râdic-ai ýway that seems~ necesaryu

S. H. ,

Viý

v
L

tba clause iiu the Uiïderwoofd tariff peniý» re' A I M
ertry o! Canadiu ieheat toteUie ttst HF, cotaitr éial opinions that w
V ]D.e countries wb4ch niake the tmitual concesion. 1 gtiý vry day as ta the effects of

fao o his bex'al mexnbes diom Mx, Wes.tala. radium. upon cancer, are naturally causîrjg
f Suth Yrk -indpi nt CosraIv.TeGv- a vast amount of disquiet amongst people
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w eL aid the ameu¶dment we tantaimoun't tbo a we.nt- quered disease or appreh-end that they m ay b

o1 an vi.e o! *ml Ve- dismayin -though flot the most destructive--enemy

ce , i, ~l~ifR~s 91Uf
kast hud gone Into the openlng up of ttheaW-#lt4 lWofte>Il; but we have a cure for tub erculosis.
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the Bust had Vhs righttt te, hL ohsoi II , he knows w hat'ado. He can make a fight.
hanmony between ths t >-ýeas 0115 of th -D>, Te majority of people wbere infected are able
minloný. If the moae-or Western4ýý a -hu o'cý hmevsi hycý_,z

,was opened to k6south, it w-ce themselves if they can, 4 wiIl take the
Canadeg Caalna'about it. But whien cancer, like a

and tVhb ï Dalst -wanld 1los -e hüns, hdos dvl-ib fastens its deadly teittýcles u-pon
MPIe endment, Uike th1e other, * 'oted down th uýeiýjrno afty poor mani or ý,woman,

by ta vmuent malority of4 4 MucIssu despair coà'àplea.n aly. ý is true ût sur-
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Th e Moral Psycholog' oJ a Black Fox, a Young Man and a Baby

A TER ten years of rather aimrless and alto-
gether fruitless w~drnduring wh.i4i
tinie lie earneel a precarious living at occu-
pations raniging froin handling a Mormon

scraper to keeping' books, Normian Walker, at the
aeof twenty-six, suddenly dropped into the niche

that --\attire had evi-dently shapçd him for. T~he
real estate gamne suîted himi likec aquatics suit a

dc.Liiisispectel t~alents, long buried by the
disnmal gri'd. of irnconigeiial occupatiîon, blossomeçi
into ain aptitude for selling lots that enabled hin
to~ head the list of rsalesien on the~ company's black-
board, where theit perceritages were chralked up
hfte those 'Oi the' 4ya1 teaifts In the Nat~ial1 league.

ga perhaps no h',niered rMT a ti
týtrîwc apn narrow-iiinp.d le'r1e t t4he iits;,
ail these, with, miiaïlp, 1 a geiteous~ measurc of luclk

th'o.wu ini, brotsghiim success~ an.;o'ýe~ 'r-

twney~ in 'commissit5fls than bezbad thougIý ----
Pb à '1l 'a yïa befbre I
l~& Nt orliain 'hýAd t~iPý k1je theî

rman ha -4~ oîi~. ji]
-iAttrast,,hý niàglit-e thtdnufr ikfi

,ing somý, s béJ.iJýbgh te1 f rm ai,3tçeet aor ,ie ''ý!

_-â YE lý rt4o 1<fI se'~ Il h~f'W~-~ ~11~h'erif t 1 un

dýiies, faked ky pflvl mnowiws of neW,
earth and building debris,-riubh hlowswith
weath'er-beaten log hicisês of the pioneer
Period, and apologetie ghàCks' ý,ýyr hidè%,_ý
thq w1çwb fronts. birld;ufiendly

~sJ1ffhinetrr,~j~s 1apetliir i oné;1ni
ot~~a~ I *obg thrzet &di et

4g a

~~ ;he peeisrc aicolhlck

k'itt1J ïnakingi £tiend~ ovtrs,ý ruw i

ç 4dcg n 1the,, 0tiI lte ji1r0 Iiif wi J

~~~~~ Ire a~Ieer

sgheiiliicr - lO I

fie, a.tei1týo

îlt _jct o;frh'1

a

cant sbtlftt? No fortuine~~~~~ a e1qxs. #~é

By ADDISON HOLDEN
Uh2gstratî*n by-F. Hans Jo1hnston

A trapper paid two hundred dollars for it, and took
a chance on transporting his find, alive and unin-
jured, hundred-s of tuiles through the wilderness,
to Edinonton. Success, in the shape of two thou-
Sand dollars, crçowned his efforts. The last puir-
chaser haci refused thrvec thousanid dollars for the
littie black treastire-and that. nighit it was stuleri-
stolen fromn a residerice in the West End, where
Norman Walker lived.

as I'd hate te, be hit like thant," thdught No.rman,
as he glaicied at bi~s prtty wife, who *as eig-rossed

_'Tct ~pmig, jut as N~ornan was going on3 t to
s1owa poss4ibe ,purcçrer soe view lot, a. police-

illanI entertd the~ office and. laid an atithoritativer

aWonerng Norman a?ýqonipaiied he\-)fit

the policesain The CMkýf

9rIlkornian,îIookeii, Tf romren; jChi j .to, the, offkseX
iIheiiirué(otdtenaesilfr trpàkéaIoionqea4ed

where at fox us in one minute 'o r r"give

~kw~oiiti~î rà f) ~ 1Jbt~"oI4Uut~

S*g'4ftthe'9 ýTl * oitioq JmYi -b f

Tell you? Ain't 1 telling yoù I neyer saw-"
'okhini up, off-cer !"

Norman was led away to a 'cold, d amp cell.
Týhat evening the papers.printe,'d ýin detail the de~-

velopnients in the stolen fox' iy stery. The whole
city talkedý about it. 1Norrnan's picture was pub-
lished. No doubt the thief'had been catight, the
papers said. The évidence of two ey-e wit.nesýses

ca onclusive. Still, the prisoner could not be
m~ade to divulge- the whereabouts of the fox.

A. T OQHU -\IREtDtD'QLI,,\ýreward for its
detectves, as wefl, as the regu1ars. naen

At nine o'clock the liext mnorning the inissirig
foxt was founid in the owner's barn, saf e ad sound.
At nine-thirty Nor'man was released, the charge
a aiint him having been i Wthdlrawn.

Ndoman binked in the hot Sunlight, so
difTerent fr'hî thée mnir'ky gloom of~ the, cèl

',-weilU it pQýigh havt been worse, he

i a He 'phoned bis wwfe hs ~alked <ower toi
11; -te real'elstate Gffie". The'boys gr~eted hfi

'l Phllillii. b theYd slbt 1 '

>1ý brl '?~ 'ù
4 ' i Od, yox ilittIe ;b1ack kitten!" jo' i

the Q qfaj not ¶Ùède îbc,&pîrd r iis

Sion. ýUib-gatI to, feel stirangely uneasy.l
ïI4 lokc(t lup. thei salesiietn's:reeord oin ther

thlack-board. Hie; had droppied lao secondi
Splace; -one sale â1ted of thé hird rh ' n. Of-

curse he h'à îo± ýefr2y r'etv
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Mr. Fielding as EditorSOME ane bas said ai some prominent man wha
beld high office, that natbinýg more notable
marked bis tenure ai offi!ce than his manner ai

leaving it. Sometbing of this kind may be said ai
the resignation af Hon. W. S. Fielding as editar ai
the Mantreal Telegraph. When the Telegraph was
aald ta the new praprietors of the Herald, and the
twa papers were combined under the namne ai the
Montreal Herald and Daily Telegrapb, Mr. Fielding,
as president ai the Telegraph 'Company was'asked
ta sigu certain agreements the contenlta ai Wich
were nat diaclosed ta bim. ':He refused tu be. a
dummy diractar, and hence bis resignation. He also
declined ta becaone president af the amalgamated
Herald-Telegrapb presumably because ie- waa not
off icially Informed ai the namne ai the man wha
wenld direct its palicy-the, capitalist bebind the
scenles.

In short, Han. W. S. Fielding bas reiuaed ta edit
the amalgamated, Liberal evening paper ai Montreal
because lie beliavas that -Sir Hughi Graham owns it,
and that bis political Ideas and thasa ai Sir Hugli
are nat ln agreement. Thus ends anothar fiasco lu
connection with the kaleidescapic changes ln Mont-
real Journalism, and the attempt aif Sir Hugli ta
daminate the political opinions, Liberal and Conser-
vative, Frenchi and EnglaIs, ln that eity.
. Jôournallsts ail ovor ýCanada wlll greatly regret

these events. The Idea that any capitallat, bowevar
able, can hirea numbar ai praminent writers and
use them as palitical puppets, is ane wbicb alI gaod
Journaliste resent. If Sir Hugli persista In is at-
tempt ta control the editorlal utterances ai the
Herald-Telegraph,ý La Patrie, ýaftd--La -Presse, ln
addition ta those ai bis own paper, The -Star, bie
will aither drag the goad name ai Journalian iIn the
mud or make an Ignaminlous fallure. The North-
cliffe Idea cannot flaurisb ln the ireab atmospbere
of the North Ame.rican, cantinant.

Bribery in'QuebecW REN one member ai the Quabec Assembly
Uand two members ai the Quebec Legialative

V Cauncil resigu because tbey -are cbargad
with corruption, the country muat bie shocked., The
gentlemen concerned -have not been provadl gullty,
but a charge made at tbe bar a! eacb bouse was
sufficlent ta eall for resignations. Sucb la. the rule
and practice under British Institutions.Canada .bas been remarkably irea !ram "grait"
zharges. Indeed, we bave prlded ourselves that
"grýatt" was a United States_ w=,4,-aud a United
States practice. Not that we bohleved we were an-
tirely free from the e-vils ai patrona ge and log rail-
lng, but that we had confidence that the leading meu
lu aur legislatures -and parliament were free irom.
£11 cruder forma ai bribery! and debauobery. Thera-
fore 'the charges made by the Montréal'Mail againat
the three maxabers cancerned bas, brouglit aorrew,
nat rejalclng, into- our midst.

Witbo)ut ýiMxpugning the motives af Messrs.
XiNcholla and Macna;b ai the Mail, bath oi whom, are
Mie-long and repuitable Journaliste, ane muet regret
-that the proof of corruption which they dlaim ta
bhave obtained was secureci enly through a fakre bill,
& fake, company, and a déliberate attempt ta trap
mon in blgb places. If this proai had been secured
lu regard ta a leogitim .ate transaction there liad been

Moa sncb doubt ln any- m".'a mind. Nevertbeless, If
the charges are proven, thora can hae no palliatlon
aif the crime- commlttad, by ,the, three gentlemen
named. If. tb.ey erred tbey muet lio punlshed. So-

-clf-~tatbe raeted ' and aur. leglalative bodies

c a ea d ole s e o m e , v e n t aý t h e p o i n t 9 i
-amn ir a aile Indiscretion îta a long

apublic -service.
#A4y Lan ôh undertkes ta represlenta canstitu-

ency elther In municipal, provincialý or federal
-affaire, muat ho on bis guard agaînat the solicitations
,o!f'riand and ioe. Ha should have as hlgb a sonse
a! bonour as tha iudga upon the bencb--and Ibis la
-the highest demanded ai men under the British

FPoollsh TaIk on Redistribtifon
UCH talk Is heard about redistribution and

MV the evils Ibat will follaw in It wake. The
AAMaritime Provinces, or at least the news-

pDapers and paliticlans thereof, weep because they
will lase same members. The whale af Eastern
Canada la warued that Its growth will b. retarded
'beeause te Western Pravinces are ta have more
members. Hereafter we Ii the Bast will b.e damia-
-ated by the West, and Ibey wlll make us lve lives
w. do net want ta lve. Ail titis and other ridicu-
loua talk floats ln, the air.
- Supgaaing thea West does get fifteen more mem-
bers, and the East lases a iew, will if make the
,slglitest dIfferexice? Lot us ses. On Thursday of
lest week there was a division lu the Hanse on Free

Wbeat. There was a subject if there ever was or e
on wbicb the West migbt reasonably ba expacted ta
try ta dominate the East, ta cast its vote wbien it
wculd belp the West. Was there a single Western
member wbo voted for tha West as against the East?
Was there a single Western member wba tbreatened
ta turn the East an i-ts back if ht didn't listen ta
Western demanda? Not ana, my friend, not one.

1Here le wbat. reaýlly bappaned. Every Conserva-
tive, member fromn the Yukon ta Sydney walked iat
the obamber and voted as Premier Borden and Mr.
Rogers and Mr. 'Cochrane told threm. Ahl the Liberal
mamibers did the samne -thing, ouly thay listened ta
the voice ai Sîr Wilfrid Laurier and*votad the oppo-
site way. If there had 'been a bundred more memr-
bers iram the West, what difference would it bave
made9 Flfty of them would bave been Canservative
and fi!ty wauld have beon Liberals, and the vote
would have been the samne. Thus:

As it was. And might be.
Conservatives . . .. 102 Conservatives . ... 152
Liberals......... 57 Liberals......... 107

Majorlty.......45 Majority ... .... 45
Mon do not go ta Parliamauit !ram Nova ýScatIa ta

vote for Nova Scotia, but ta vote as the leaders tell

EX-P>RESIDENT TAFT IN TORONTO.
Professer William H. Taf t has been viaiting in Toronto

and Ottawa. Here he is shown witb his Toronto host, Sir
John Gibson, Lieutenant-Governor. I Ottawa he was the
guest of H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught.

them. Sa witb the mambera iram Saskatchewan and
Alberta-they are well broken bronchas, and know
the meaning ai bit and spur.,

Do you think tbe West will ever praduce the in-
dependeut membera that the East bas failled ta pro-
duce? If not, then why worry about redistributian?

Capital for the FarmerALL the financial macbinery af the cauntry le
warking overtime ta try taý supply govern-
monts, municipaîlties, raiiways and manu-

iacturers with plenty o! capital.' If the gentlemen
wbo command these factors In aur social weliare
cannat get ail the money they need, the sympatby
o! the whole community goas ont tao tbem. 'rThe
neWspapers pnblisli columna and columna ai explan-
atians and regrets. But aamehaw or other, no ana
ever, warrlea- about -the iarmer and bis snpply of
capital. We aIl ags-eé lie s the backbone o! the
country,-but no. set ai bankera boida hnrriad meetings
when the farmer neada mauey ta carry on bis enter-
prises.

The question ai capital for the farmer la however
et prime importance. In Germany, they have the
Laidacitaftan, or Land Mortgage Credit Associations,
which co-operate te glve- capital ta the aeedy farmer
at a low rate. The Governments of Aiiafralla sud
New Zealand have provided atate boans ta farmera
for years. Ia Queboc we have the Caisses Popu-
laires, of whIch there are 141 lu that Province, and
wh1ds suppIy smail aspm ta farmers on persenal
security. The average' rate of Interest works ont
a-t about 63% per cent. Saskatchewan lias Ixad a

L_ BY THE EDITOR

royal commission working on the subject, and co-
operative credit associations are proposed.

Any one interested in this subject will find mucli
information in a small brochure by H. Mic:iell,
which is Bulletin No. 10, in a series published by
the historical and economics departments of Queen's
UJniversity.

The Folies of WealthCAN ADA ls remarkahly froc 1'rm the larger
faillies ft 'wealth, aithongli we have our share
oif the simaller foulies. The effect of wealth

on 'ignorant and arrogant indiviýduads le about the
saine in our climate as ini any oth-er. But among
thle people -of great wealth, there is a fairly sensible
attitude towards 11f e, its Ideals and lis responsi-
bilities.

A recent article In a Toronto ýSunday paper, pre-
s.uma(bly wnitten by a woman, giives the impression
that m'any Canradian women would give throir ail to
be able ta say that they have been presented at
court. The article describes this oeremony as "the
h4ghest ipinýnacle of f eminine amb.ition." 8urely ibits
is ail Ïwrong. 'The Ganradian woman who, receives
sucb ail bonour justly (because of lier social position
or that; of (lier hus(band, mnay reasonably lie pleased,
but the woman who would sacrifice ber self-respecet
for sucbi an event would be a fool.

There are ipeople In this country, as in ail otters,
who are. known as "elimýbers." They are to beo und
hanging on the outer rings of seni-Tryabty atOttawa
and trylng to squeeze througb to, the imuer rings.
Threy try ail sorts of devices to gain a social pramin-
ence te Vbich thedr bralus and bireedlng dees not
entitle them. But afterail tbey are a s&mall ýminority.
Most Ganraians of standing and wealth, mien and
women, are devoid of th-est inseietate and inordînate
ambitions. Tliey tïake suob lionours as corne to
tham with, due diginity and roservu. They neither
seek nor fiee i rom promnence and daijinctien.

,On the rwhole, too, the x'lcl peciple of Canada use
their wealtb xnodestly and moderately. As a-nation
we are renJarkably free f romn sySxphancy, &ervllty,
ostentation, vulgar display, or an. umdue regard for
social Prestige. The member o! parliament wbo re-
cently lfltroduced a bihl to abollsh tities lia niallgned
us as a nation. There has been no undue regard
f or tities among our People and tihose who have
theim wear tbem modestly.

The Office and the ManSHOULD the man seek the office or the office
seek the man? la an aid question, but ît was
ralsed ln a humorous way bySir John Willison

at the Toronto Canadian Club banquet ta Mr. Taft,
and replied' te, by Mr. Tait in an equally sallent man-
ner. Sir John, in bis a 'dmirable aiter-dinnor speech,
said lielhad Just returned fromn Ottawa, and that hie
had not sougit, the vacant senatorshlp for Toronto,
nor the soon-to-be-vacant position' as Lieutenant-
Gavernor, nar yet the honaur of being Canadian Hlgh
Conimissioner ln London. He said it had occurred
to hlm. when on Parliament Hill that It was atrange
that noue ai the Positions badl been mentloned.

"It la sald that th& office'should seekr -the man,"
Sir John remarked pleasantly. "Yet I waa there,
and the offices were there, and it did accur ta me
that It was strange that none of them, sought me.
I came back to Taronto wlthout any one of the
thrae."

This sally pleased the audience mlgbtlly, because
It la known that -Sir John miglit have been a senator
several times bad lie desired the honmew.

When Mr. Taft was speaklng later ln the evenIng,
hie told a goad Kentucky stary whlch was aprapos,
hae sald, a!' Slr John's dIsaPPOIntment about thie
offices that weïre nat oeeklnghllm. Zeke Carter was
a Rapublican who lved in the mauntain district, and
ln apite af the fact that for forty years the Repubil-
can causehlad been a laalng one in that State, Zeke
remalned falthiul ta his politîcal allegiance. At last,
an one famaus occasion, tbe State had actually
elected a Republican -ticket 'and Zeke rejoiced. Ha
feit that naw was the time ta presenit bis dlaim for
recognition. Sa he mountted bis old mare, and rode
down to F'rankfort. He put up at the Capital Hotel
and proceeded ta cansult wlth -the leadlng Republi-
cans-elect. Aiter a week afi consultation, hia littIe
pile af ready maney abowed signa of vanishing, and
Zeke leit the Capital Hlotel for a boarding hanse.
Aitor anotber weak ai weary waltlng and unsatisiac-
tory Interviews, lie laft tbe baarding bouse and
began ta sleop ln the parka' or wharever lie could
iind a place ta rest and ta eat on the "!frae lunch,
route. Finaily lie gave it up. He tock aut his old
mare, gat Into-the saddle, and started an bis return
Journay a sadder and a wiser man. As lie was gaing
dawn tbe street, some ai bie fienda shouted ta hlm:

Where are you going, Zeke?-
Zeka puiled Up bis mare and ansW¶led: '"I ýar

going back home. I have heard a gaod' deal about
the office seekiug th6 mnan, and-If any af you fellers
bear ai sucli a happening, and there la no man ln
sight, Juat tell them that Zeke, Carter bas gane down
the Virginia turnPike aon bis aid bay mare, and that
Zeke la gain' damu slow.", 11

There are a number ai high-minded citmens W-ho
are lkeiod Zeke. Tbey wonder Just why they areý
averlooked wheni offices and boueurs are lianded
ont. But hope springs eternal, andi nany of them,like Zeke, are golng down the turnPlke, andI going
at a speed Wblch would not prevent tbern belng over-
taken by.any lustllng messenger.
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Inside Stories
SBy NORMAN PATTERSON lWHY iSir James Witney got worse in New

York and better when lie got bacli to
Toronto is one of the "iýnside" stories.
Of course every one demies the tru.th. of

an "inýsi-de" story and ths one lis no exception. In
New York, Sir James was under the care of a great
speolalist. AUl specialigs who live In New York~
-are "great."

.Sir James bad. an idea lie wanted to get home.
In bhis quieter moments lie expressed Vhis desire.
On the last Sunday tihere lie advIsed the nurse to
bring hlm his itrousers and shýoesas he must go
over to thIe station to, get the train home. The
followIng day, he was put on a stretcher and quîetly
taken over to bris private car. On Tue»day morning
lie reaehed Toronto and vwas taleen at once to thé
Pnlv'ate Patients Ward of the ne'w General Hospital.

'Then came thle change. It is said -that the New
Yorlk epeciallat was treating hlm for a weak heart-
a tbreakdown of the muscles of an organ on whidh
Sir James lýad putý iany years o! extreme exertion.
Dr. Clarkie, the superuntendeut of the bospital, began
to study Vile case and he was soon convinced -that
it was the 'brain, not the beart, that was fin bad
condItion. Ho 'VtaUljk îî over with Dr. Pyne and Dr.
MeoPhedran, and advlsed a change in the treatment.
Mgs advice prevailed and f rom that day Sir James
began to geV well. Now it lookts as if Ibis Stern, un-
boundtnig countenance would once more be seen on
the streets o! Toronto and lie may be spared some
years to 1ks fiends and faimily.

T HERE is another side sitory wlxich concerns a
~financier. Mr. Garnt P. Grant made some suc-
cess Ia Montreal Ini varions flatations. He came

to Toronto and fouzmded tihe Dominion Bond Cern-
pany. In thls lie was assooiated with the linanolial
backers of Dominion Canners, ,Llïmited, a fairly
strong group o! capitaliste. 'Then thhngs began to
môve rapidýly. The Dominion Bond Company bought
the north-west corner of King and Yonge Streets,
One of Vhe best corners ln the clty, at $85o0,O. They
lai1sobouglit a site on King iSt., near Blay, on wihkfih
ltheY Proposed to have a new McConkey hotel. They
went Into a deal for Spanisih Rtiver pulp aind Pape?
OomPan1Y and floated the A. Macdonald Company,
a big wholesale grocery business in the West. Ini
a' Short tîme, Grant found. hlmself wlth tiwo million
dollars-on paiper.

Then camne the VLgbit mone-y perlod o! 1,913. The
MdCOokeY deal fell down -and the real este.te - ur-
chased for thle hotel becasue a temporary whlVe'ele-
Vkbanis. Tihere were some payiments Vo makre on
Macdonald snd lt -wa lard to arrange, them. Thle
atock mariket went lad, Dominion Canners fell,
MaOdonald ifell, Toronto Paper fell, aud SpanisI
River 5.lmply tumbled doçn. The baittie rwas Intensle
aaid Grant got lititle -sympathy on the street.* His
rise "ad been too uieteorlc ito suit the mnore ailclent,
financlul group. They, shrugged Ihelr shouliders and
Sa14, "Let hlm take hie inedicine."

He tok It all 'igtht. Hle nover squealed etther.
IuLS two millions faed away, and lie le IV fade. He
no£ver Vrled Vo get ont ifrom under. Everythlug Îhe
had went Inte tlhe Pot, to save what ho could for
hIle associates.

And now 'the worst le over and.Garnet P. Grant
le aâtîli oùt of the banikruptcy court. Indeed, tihe
easIng money Market coume soon enougi to prevenit
a tota, lwreok and Grant wIll pull thlrougli. He wIll
have 1ost meet of the masts o! tlie slip and ail -the
sa4ll, but the deck &s stIll under Ihls feet. 'He bas
Pald a blig rcefor hiqà lesýson, 'but throughlt I l
liaS shown wonderfl 'roeurce and ouirage. Hie
ral estate naY 'y"t boing hlm in a fuir profit aud
the restored'OltMEm Ô iof bh nvesting public may
once more niakeý hhm a pDower.

IV was a narrow squeak: for Grant, but his rinonde
belteve lie 'wi.îî be aible- to rebulld a new busiliies
-ont o! the'old.

ANOTHER inside story -o! whlch there are sev-
oral versions I$ now bing passed -around
axnong aounnalletlc aidý political cîrcles lu

Montreai. IIow dld Rt lappen that ýD. Lorne MeGib-
bon, who bouglit the Montreal "Ho-Irald"l oilt monthe
ago, recently eold It to ýSir Hugh Graham and bhis
associates? Lt le said that, the People whom -the
"Herald" were attacklng made a counter-attacli upon
the McGlbbon companles, Including Ames-Holden.
BY hamniering te stocks In whlch lie wae Interested,
aud spreadlig .rumours about his losses on the
«Heraid," they were maklng It diffîcuit for hlm to
finance. If this le the 1true version, how does it
corne that Sir rHugh Graham pald. McGbbon ail that
ho ha.d Orlg1nlly Inveted In te, «ITerald," plus the
]"'Ses Ineurred during the iast eight monthe? Did
Sir Hugli get impatient and paya higlier prîce for
the PS.per tlan It was inecessary for hlm to do, bad
lie wa1tOed a Uittl longer? Or, dld McGilubon trap thte
Graham~ crowd lu soute way se that they were
f)rced to pay hbi a big prîce for, the "IHerald"?
The6e are questions whIch ar'e boing answorod luvarions Ways.

"We WontleHm

.HOME RULE DEMONSTRATION, ULSTER HALL, BELFAST.
Sir. Edward Carson aroused tremendous excitement at this meeting by is declaration that lie was ready to give the word

of command. The other speakers were the Rt. Hon. Walter Long, M.P., the Marquis of Londonderry, K.G., President of
the Ulster Unionist Council. The Duke of Portland, the Lord Mayor of Belfast and the Lord Primate of Ireland were also
preseit. Whether the man in the street îs yet really perturbed, however, is another question. Carson thinks he is. Asquith.
begs te differ. And se the gamne goes on, and the resuit is just as hard ta propuesy as it was in Mr.'Oladstone's time.

The Launching -of a Canmadian S'hip

CANADIAN CRUISER "'MARGARET.00"
On January x4th, at Southiampton, H. M. C. Cuatoma1

Cruiser "Margaret" was launched from Measrs. Thorny.
crofts' ý'ard. Contrary ta usual custom, the ves6el took
the water almost r.ady for her trial trips. This vessel la
another evidence of a "*non-Canadien" sbipbuilding policy.

STRATrHCONA'8 -GRAN ODA UG HTER.
The leunclting lever wua bandledý by lira. 1. B. Kitton.

Lord Strathcona's graddaiighier, who la liere thown witb
her hueband and Sir Joýhn Thornyarof t. Misa France*
Howard married Liiut Kiteon, R.NI., et St Mark'a Chuftb.
London, laut june.
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A Mott Ivonologule
Passing Impresâion of the Ge-ne rali .crarv ol th World'.s Christian Si udend Fede ration

]I oUBeflVêfflV CxiWnI7 nweW , vas irever "'My schdle xer- as-twll.1 r'uuIea! et
merely Ibostful and prezly deaIt I no xa gr . the m44çlph~ ~t But Uisten! The
tions. 'He is a master o! -direct, concis Eng1 ,Sib, O hlnoe stdënýts'a-rë-v . us ùabanquet to-niglit.

er*î-Y-l4Hihed -çvth:, A ofm Atmb erlarn eetiwfenh l'e~Il 'lp outa~t the 1I door

tÉ1eletoiýs gt of ë6inprsli1- ffto a fe Tines ti TIt ~was g'~qUf ixg 4Iy. Tt leould'h'!ve bèeii a
be-wflérti detàls 'f gtie'ct jouhys'I '1 mrltx*W- big; iip!fftihng Étlbrý,-f "told by kfIybody' ~w1o -wks

lands, He avodds all attempts at thie distractions of able to es.pp'ess hiLmself; in wbitoh case IV perhaps
loSaa colimr;m a>c oncentrates 'upon tbe moral mes- 1 mever could have. been tlid at ail. Thie crowds hunxg
nage wle -t ,e joux¶py ço tine] pn Mr. Mtt. Alwysý tbe ejssiembly ro*ý or thxe

taîsbern,1a-ewàs too Im . Once~,asMre said, ex-plaln-
ASyou lsten to tibis taîl, ecuibre aixd serions ing somethIxng to Vihe learned colleglanis or states-
m ,nan -cuuc+in~g a_ o1' r -rthe Orit maen cd- te--eam, "virtuec w»" t 4 l"

axid thie Iaud o! the Slalv, you are consc1i 1 And by aotuel cunt Vthe numi>er -o! tmei
âf many cur-ous analogIes. When lae terisely tel s Miott used thxe first fpersonial pronoun, s4ngulax nUm
you how aie clan-destxxely met a llew situde.nt§ 1~ ber, lu eltiber tIre nomi4native, possessive 0rdbject1v*
luIza a ùcw years ego and stiarted a moveme4t case-averaged ten tIimes a mInute. Which In
ît led Vo a more or lesls regenex'ted Russaea, YIDx .ýforty-mlnute cUscuWon meanV 400 Ps or tihelt

r eended of tae laconke sal summary cf Ge0aeat ulvalentVs. YeV the sItIDry of! -a_'new worid" xI rE
de, vici." Me. Mott went fie inever i ons, awalkentng eeemer ixxx aINe wlbout atV.

prose *YhIch Mr'. London bxas made po<flUarly his
own. "The Valley of the Moon" is utlrst a delightxu1
love story. It concerns a pugilist-he is the hier
and a delightsome woman callod Saxon, BlflY's w1feý
TIhe locale is California; n~o one caxn quite equal
~Jack London in bis descriptions of this wonderfll
country. The character delineat1i>n is supri&tively
well done. Jack London bas only one peer in 'this
regard, and thiat le Arnold B"ett. But ther me~-
tbnds are entirely d1lffereiit.

Thie axtthor doOs nlot frget to ride bis fav1oz'ite
h~obby horse for ýa little. He is maore or less sociais-
tic In everything he wrltêe, and hie picture of. a
workeér's bome in San Francisco duing a strike lis

~a powerftl appeaI inx the luterests of triie demoxQraqy.
"Thbe Valley M! the ýMoon" is the best of a long ine~
of livriung buooks by Jack Lonidon. Whenx tha has

bèei said1 tbiere rom~ains nothing else.

ô , hoby a etcIve wort.' But~ "Nov4nber Joe,'Y
fl4rekett Pritclard's creation, isf as original inx ihils

inethods as any of 1ls~ predecesG1'f. Heê plays *4V11
the t1iigs of NatMdre. He~ reds a haedful ýof ea¶th,

mrsthe'hnmn of the foreast. ie unraveIs the

eyôxr .plshed oftyr gentle4men whÊ liftstbe lapel
of b1!s cotnd~b shw is seebrêt 9ribý ba4geî He~

In fh!1e'out-bf-doorsn8~- th¶e C nDlian Welt Wr.

Wo1t #hich le ?'way ahehd,,oý any- of his seanionil,
if~ 4ilgefl1êos, Society nvels, ('1Tooto: flo44r ~&
Stougbton. $1..35 nxet.)

~~~~~ Vbp1ý %1~~ b

,eàOemllanOl lisofrl wor Iký on n e 6 qestis

aSud f he'torue ýbImà thé n aTii
$tusTeaiio'M, Iae"emst emr

rp1tal o Mb zfl{e réýieouhW'-
ýý(wYthemfor 4(ý ýner1 go d Perýp th I io

ufulpr ftebo ies'eto

n1deW"cplrrs bwlme I ree4lr flD ' .ho w1eth,

vobu-e. ennde clo~Wn~~ WJ~hI Q ~

loylVy ofb thetg tibe Htxexils andlted

coulage o! Eng%Én apd cp trcusianesihr

atgodyrno IVts e kîdý:>

i~tI cn a eiBe b t2O eLt$ onet tht

eý ýgkb1 le
e T à h l-

MU i t. wqan nsnn ao nj



C4ýANA-DIANý .COU-Rl.E'R

Courierettes. !i an attie. He evzan chose an oper-

'iWHISKEY bas been simuggied into plc t ae
Alberta, frfled linto a holiow There La Vot Roorn For Work.
horse-collar. Is that what Britainrepor~ts that somebody has cul-

eau ~"bo~'~ ndk"?tivated the odoriess onion. Very good.
Tliey are atow nt work on. a "Wo- Now let~ hj,. -pay soute attentlon to

M4Dans Dictionary." Chances are that automobiles.
dLiÉl -ilphae a lot; mor~e weords thap

.Most s$ueL works. The Differerto.-"What 15 the5 riui
ilf tbhse w*v1n wh Wo' pa te in~ regard, to thle Wý%Tering Qffiixs ?"
eall'otIe woul aI,,> refuse to speak Peil a arntem W te

aboiut eai ote we' ail 'be hapy and 'moths aippar in tiemx in thle
1, J sinlpmer."

Zmj,4aý s1oldl ie reiminded tbat lie Ijarct on the Pub ic--Followers of
quhohv spet a littl more time Joh1n AlexanderJ DQo.qe whio 'qturrel

1,0t'(1011 man th<o other day paî4 eacot e's> fet in publie.
ý$,O fo a -fa Lt seems È. qxlgh ri1e w shing is , a ood1 Ideabu

-Price, when we come to consider the why punp4h tle 1pjibic i' this way?
P0Xll deMand andi thie excessive sqip- Mlm

ply. That Ranmeses Statue.- A wealthi'
ý~* 1 ¶ ~i n~i~~g cigarette mlaloer in New York~ offer'sSefa o ficelc eprt ba ug o give $5,000' ta, eiect a sitate togsý-a safe schrn nte o 1l.ze the Raess on f the ancient kings of

C)n- te frinthey Jtall off thali big !t is not nu1ce t okag os
-rat10 lirst- It's dfferent in po Aic n the moth, u oeo hssg

;and1 stri&et >cars. gests a cigaret e4vtisemet.

ýb'oh Nô,dearnýotthatWaý, He hats the Use'?" -A dai paper de-
ýtsari t}reiatweYe voe -o ouni to quoting the

eç IYers teTre av enýe
,,4c>neili th &ftý o h Borden More Truùtlhha Poetry.

' ,Men, i to apoin -ineb new '1 th14e hJhwaiy to suace0ss
e1utGs Proaby, onthe priTIple 0. Manyrav e, *day and

'ýWh country an't havep 4o mgh igt

'SII.à1Igf the~ tii Aate, if «s ioe- VJçIj -e kep, h -rig
~1*or%hIat inost )rts miners aif *'-"cI

"Wýé4l'UPj in~ Ye&: Who -ws the phfte 41 lcikt~ o~ 1~

WOuld ~~s Oike to kégewys ores 2
fleeed t brng arobbr o tuescen. T the avritoo late to mnd-o

LCordët ho id* ~ 'athgod e rtA qtnCuý lïémôs eidentl n pre
use~!~nlis dfoÉt the mouthuè ý

Ay,.al ay e e 4i1ýe7d adè

Zo*rloè Id t-cbwuemm

Joult alk Gust kbwt whli theporersx omn âge f8 7 I

<.ipnrry Da uid 'ï' i ly n rou e-

LordeW Asbun-ý0ae 't3ti.h àf peCro g

WÉat Ud<l, fineôti îex forptr~i ýth biligual ad-

qcivi hà iay1 yd a-alO<w ý. u> ËI 1 ùif u

,i usuo ,Md 1thd aàto horu EçI-' manu s'o w .' ýVi4 le~uob ,iWo , - ~4

h1,:4aY.ýý4ptQs~MiW niwuufliLI, h fr,',the

-,oIdIs gv_'ng e t is 4nehhr1!wf4o

CIah - Brtains INa
Sli111Mbr, ode,'rais~ 6tië e .ai 1 f t r 1 Y'~~ ~<" ~ ~ , 1q9, ll9al l %e"l.iv~~#àte la o$anush er,,trne

-'iç1.or M tqigds6 -uit~ tod~u i
a c1ups~ au pa h d o 4Aî mnjq f e

loss of her husband in the samae acci-
denpt.

Seems s i agqvcriment inspector
should Lake apeep at the scales of
justice that are in use in thie we6t.

Col Denison on Slang.-Cwol. G~. T.
Denisou, T-oroxnto',3 veteT&II police
miagistrte, prtial tQ almXost everY-

is ani ardent lmt-

seule people

ist. -Hevgt
Great Bri fre-

wit th mre
~But ttere Is one

Iýiiô lia in

Trhat tliing L s

pathy to it was
wel! illusbtatd in lPe1ie Court thie

othr dy whii a Engit3 witu~esý
,was on the stand. This -man made a
statement In which. le used the weii-

S"I never hearof that coin," said
the Coloniel in loy toiles. '"Will yo
be good enougli to translate it into
Engii?". -

ýWahrN.e-ne c]uch of zero
aïakes the coal men grin.

Not Exactly. -Chief Justice~ Mere-
dithi sa-ys that 'trial iWy Jury 18 net ex-
actly perfction. 'The cüiivtd Man

lsure of it. But juries might maike
a se>inwha 4iftla~r ýfrIar4 in- regard

L - e Point of View. ' Som 8e : Il-

laoition of the prison uniform for

rconviets and ofthe compul0ryhar-

tpel12_D0lflJ~OI !1E~W~ cunaluor IL li15U~~

G
wiiqrc,ý er ,ýrain masicà 'i-

Btruments. Fine Idea. -
to be able to, fix the aicit .ÉÀ,ià
on the piano next door and the tromn-

'.-One acros the street.

New Vear Aftermnath.-Mayor Mit-
chel, of 4Ne Yok, was swo~rn -in on,
New Yersdy the day that manJî'
other men I<e* iwearsiig off.-

Lt must hVi !been. hai DéforkIéfeated -

office-seekers on New Year's niglit to
ree(>mny wislles for "a ha~ppy

1-.I~

'4
b Il.
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The~ Most Dolicl1ous
OF ALL TEAS IS

il
CEYLON TEA-E
UNVARV1NG GO

MommES AWAUD-mT. ]Lori& 1»46

£ECAUSE 0F ITS
OD QUALTY .. . 1
nou111noly la lm"a 1'aketis. Br Mul Grocefl,

"'In the Heart of Things
Canadians visiting New York will find that this hotel flot only

off ers unusual accommodations but that practically everything
Worth while is right at hand-Theatres, Department Stores, the

most exclusive shops of every kind, and various means of trans-

portation. The

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
______ The House of Taylor"

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33rd STREETS

CHIARL.ES LEIGU TAYLOR, Presidont WALTER S. GILSON, Vice-President
VIATER CHANDLER, JR, Manager,

Pr ovides three sumptuous restaurants for its guests-the Louis

XV salon, the Cameo Room and the Dutch Room. The most
select nmusic, vocal and instrumental, and a refined vaudeville en-

tertainment provide cheerful se ttings for dinners and suppers.

Table -d'hote dinner $1 .50. Club breakfast 60c. Pleasant room

and bath $2.50 per day. For literature and reservations address
our'Canadian advertisng agents,

SELLS LIMITED, Shaughnesay Bl-dg., Montreal

T he Cnadian Bank of C ommerce
Head Office: TORONTO'

Paid-up Capital, $15,OO,MO; Reserve Fund, $13,500,000

SIR EDMtJNI WALKER, CV.0., LL.D., D.C.L... President.

ALEXAINDER LAIRD .................. General Manager.

JOHN AIRD..... ............. Assistant General Manager.

This bank having branches ln ail the important cities and towns

In Canada, as well as In the United States, England and Mexico, às

enabledl te place'at the disposai,,D fet customýers uneiurpassed facili-

tien for the transactio>n of every'legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting- Mone -To Foreg Countries

Ail the branches of this Banl< are equIipped. to Issue on applica-

tien drafts on the principal citles and towns ln the worId, payable

lu the currency of tlié country on which they are drawn (that le

draft-s drawn~ on points,,lu France are made payable ln francs, etc.).

These drafts previde.an excellent means of sending money to

different cciuntries.

ate pojpils everywliiBW. Write for free ad- report as to potetabIJty. patentsa d.,

vice and fiterature. vetie fo aijour epCis i Mn

By THE MUSIC EDITOR

THlE glittering Biblical opera of St.TSaens was the ýonly one in the
repertoire 0f the National Opera

Company seen by the writer o! this
duriug the out-o!4Montrtsal tour lasi.
week. And lu spite o! some unfavor-
able' reports about the ensemble o!
the company and a bad impression o!
the management, it must be con!essed
that the opera was ýexceedingly weli
put on.

'Samson is a peculiar theme for an
opera; just as it was for llandel's
Oratorio and Milton's poem, "Samson
Agontstes." There neyer *as any-
thing in that personality o! very great
human interest. Samson was a HIe-
brew Sandow o! large dimensions, sup-
posed to bts a sort of moral leader
against the Philistines. Isl love
aiffair with Dallaki proved his down-
faîl. Becausel lie was ensnared by a
daugliter o! the enemy wlio didn't love
huma, hot was captured, blindtsd, humili-
ated, and afterwards avenged by pull-
Ing down ithe temple at Dagon.

'Sunday school teachers have
wrestled 'with this story in the attempt
to make It a religions message.
Handel found it much botter material
for an oratorio. St. Saeus, modern
and pre-moderu Frencliman, !ound It
a stili better theme for an opera. Yet
It's pretty thin stuif even for that
because there's so confoundedly littts
for any one to do except Samson and
Dalilal. AIl they do ls make love and
talk about their people; and Samson
as a lover îs one of the pooresi
examples of the enamoured hero ever
put on the stage.

As a book this opera sadly talse to
coule up to the standard of pas$ionate
operas. Great operas have been made
out of love duels and have succeeded.
"Tristan" -and "Louise" are twýo samt-
pies. But they are ibotki Intense, dra-
matic love affaire, worked up by cli-
,mactlc music. Samson and Dalilaki ls
a mediocre, love affaîr, illustrated by
beautiful, agreeable music, which is a
potpourri of many styles from Haydn
to IStrauss. Nobody but St. Saen8

kinds of beautiful music Into one iovelY
mosaic. Musically, the. opera is wel!
worth whIle.

0f the principals, four of ýwhoiu
were exceedingly good, !Slezak, thc
giant Hungarian and Gerville-Reasehe.
the Parisian mezzo-contralto, are the
two stars of mention. ýSlezaki.as Sam-
son, was right in character. He looked
the part. IHe had just about dramatic
action enougli to suit the kind of mar.
Samson evidently was: a bewildered,
dazy sort of leviathan who knew how
to carry ,gates and pull douwn temples
and tear lions' jaws apart, but was a,
"boob" at love-making and a very poor
strategist. The voice ofSlezak suited
the part as well as kils physique.
There is no particular lyric quality ln
bis voice, which is o! the German tenor
variety, sûmewhat thicli and toggy, of
tremendýous calibre, and capable o! big
outbursts o! toue almost devoid o! pa s-
sion. Yet lie was always lu keeping
with the character which had its limi-
tations. Slezak ls too, big to bts
eligible for mauy parts. He must ai-
ways have an heroic roie, and hie is
too big for some heroes. If he Iiad
about a hundred pounds less physique
and twice as much ginger kit would
be a kiigger artist. He should be a
great Wagnerian tenor, though flot
suitable to the part o! Lohengrin,
which was the only Wagner opera
given ln the 'Toronto seasosi.

Gerville-Reassch carried most o! the
bright lustre of the performance. Skie
is an artist unencumbered with toe
much voice, with a fine art perception,
loads of temperament and consider-
able power o! restraint. Skie kept the
risky role of Dalilali weli within the
bounids If discretiori. Earlier lu the
week skie did the role of iCarmen,
.which scarcely suited lier s0 well be-
cause of the mezzo-contralto ckiarac-
ter o! lier voices.

The orchestra sustalined is reputa-
,tion et prevlous years under Jacchia
witb the Montreal Opera Company,
and did really well.

The T. S.0. and Carreno
TZREISA, CAI1RRENO played with every beat, there, would bave Ïbeen

T the*Toronto 'Symphony Orches- ver'y littie cëredît toayod.,Carà
tra a few days ago. It was lier pIayed it with the superb mastery of

first, appearance lu ýCanïada, and it'is one w'lio ýwas lu love with the work

tobe kioped not her last. Carrenois and to whom It contained a big, joy-

a wonderful woman. She, ls remark- fui miessage, 'The- orchesîtra, who had

abie, flot merely as a pianist, but as a never played it before, feil into hier

,rare, pereçonallty. 1u fact skie plays, mood with a sympathy bora of mucli

flot like a woman who bas been sac- e.xperiqence la tiat sort, of thing., As

rificed to the piano, but one who, we have 1before, remiarkeddb.e T. S. 0.

playing a piano aIl lier lite, lias come does muei of is finest workplayinig

to master it, to know It, to love it the other side of a blg concerte or

and te get.from It an expression of soxig cycle. Their handling of the

art that cornes, as easyas, breathing. Macdowell concerto was as big, as

. Carreno le about. sîxty years old, a anything they ever did.

graudmother and a Venezuelan. 'Ske Tlie Madame's other nubers added

plays the, piano witli aimost artlesa little lustre to her concerto achieve-

case, yet witki ccmsumrnate strength. ment. The Schuibert Japromptus were

Skie played for ber big number w4t played with fine poetic feeling. The

the orchestra the Macdewell Concerto Marche Militaire, however, thougli su-

lu D Minor. This magnflcent, work pex'bly played, was something: of a

lias neyer beenu heard' la Canada be- fiasco, becauseý It ýattmpts too mueki.

fore. Welsmau, thé conductol' M the The orchestra gave the Overture

orchestra, had'never eenü It. Hie con- Solennelle o! Tekiaikowsky a fine, toery

ducted It frein the original- Macdowell lnterpretati>n., They aise playe4& thse

maruscrlpt, whlch is the property o! <Joriolanus overture with admirable

<Jarreno, for wbosu the -concerto was toue, quellty and poetic restreint; and

ccmposed and to wliom it *was dedi- thse Gluck4Mottl, dance suite, well it!s

*cated. 'This was a mark of esteqrn aIl very well wkien, the "premlere

froin a great composer to a great danseuse" ls on the stage, but It's

pianist who had once, been kils tesclier. niddllngý -thin se mere programme

Fiw planistlot play this work, whIcli le mousic. It preoved. however, to be an
a -matter of regret, for It le as big agreeoble and well-playied trfle ,on a

as, any piano 'concerto heard kiere for ratheïr exactin« but altogether. Inter-

years, except the'Tebalkowski playeti estlng programme; and Welsman as 1a

by Hofmann on kils Iast vlsit. Or- -maker of.gooti programmes le unexr-

cliestrally the 'work lias the breadtli o! celled by auy, conduçtor lu these

'a symplieuy. R li as spléindid themoes, parts.
a great variety of toue -olbur, superb
limaxes, a prodigalfty of rliythmical

effeots and a §+aLtsfYig ensemble that Inslde, IriformatIon.-'Fathetr,11 said

neyer tires thse listener. Mucli et the lIttle, Rollo, "what is appenidîcitis?"

reniariçable effeet of this ýconcerte ou "Appeiidliltls, niy son," ans'weredi

the audienice was due to Macdowell- the deep.thiukiiig fatiier, "Is soinething

naturally; mucli te, Carreuo-11t -a that enables a doctcrr te open up a

naturally; but, belleve me, if the or- man's anatomy and remQve kis entire

chestra; kiad net been what la toclini- bank account."-Lftdies' Home Jour-

cally called "J5khni-nf-tliE4-poV uial.

7% INVESTMENT
HIgh Clans Profit-Sharîng Bonds. Sries-ý$100, $500,$1000

IIV60TMENT may be wftbdrawn any time &fter one year,
on 60 das' notice. Busineffl at bwck of these Bonds estab-
lished U6 years. Send for sK.rial folder and f uli particulari.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
- nurvÂm un CORDRTINLFUILDING - - TOROMT, cANADA
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To Buy?
or to Invest?

Do flot make the mis-
take of thinking that a
purchase of stocks or
bonds is an investment.
What is an investment
for one may be a specu-
lafion for another. Your
individual requirements
as to safety, income and
quick convertibility ap-
plied to the intrinsic
value of the security
itself makes its purchase
by pou a *"buy" or an
lnvestment. Ours is an in-
vestment house -we assist
our clients to make invest-
Ments of their purchases.-

Investment lists
gl1adly supplied.

F. fi. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

9Baye Street
Toronto Canada

Hrow Much Will
You _Be Worth

at Fifty ?
It depende entirely on how muchÏuave and how sooji you gin5f.
f you Ïisk your mnoney in specula-

tnfired by an ambition to mnake
sudden profit, you. are likely to
loge venture after venture. and at
5 0 you have nothing. If you mnvest
your money In an absolutely saf e

and profitable inveutmnent like the

R Ier Cent.

of thes tandard Reliance MortXage, Cor-
l>oratlon. and'continue at"aWf Puttinif

peur vînteandrofits in these reliable
oezïturi. î a ew yeara you wmll have

a caoisideralIe accumulation that wil
brin iàa itedy ineome. Let us send

krulI het icar. samplo debenture.

Pald-up Capital î $2,000,O0O.0O

8e4 '8i 1 Ne ST. EAST., TONONTO

Cawthra Mulock & Co.

Torwuîo, Stock Ezeasage»

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EA&ST

TORONTO, CANADA
C"RX ADMUtS..CAWLOCK, TORONTO

MONEY AND
MAGN ATE5

Joy in Lombard Street
HE event of last week was the reduction of the Bank of England rate
Ifrom four and a hal! to threo per cent. Thtis is the second reduction
Lin the Bank's rate in a montit, and Is the resuit of the world-wide

ease in the monetary situation, and of the strong position of the Bank's
reserve. Last week was the occasion, the first since the openlng of the year,
of a distinct and continuons turn for the better in financial affaire.

The year opened under more or loss unfavourable circumstancos. The
"Daily News," a leading London paper, gave its readers opinions o! various
financial authorities on the prospects for the year. About two out of the
eight or nine quoted spoke optimistically. The rest frankly recorded it, as
their forecast that instead of getting 'botter, things would get worso. If an
optimist dared to make his voice heard, it was subdued by the rank and
file into, an exceedingly stili, small voice, until in most cases it trembledl
away into silence.

One optimist there was who refused to be quashed. It was Sir George
Paisit, of the "Statis't.",, He prophesied--aid kept on prophesying-that
money would be easier. At this early stage, hie is abundantly justified.
There is much Joy in Lombard Street. The brokers know that if the Bank
can afford to reduce Its rate, the investor- will agaixi get busy. It is an
axiom that any investor who follows the Bank's discount changes must
have a fairly certain prospect o! profits, because the Bank is the world's
central monetary authority, and because money regulates business condil-
tions. The Bank reduced its rate on January 22nd to four and a haîf per
cent. From that time, investment began to Improve. Within a week new
Interest in gilt edged securities was apparent. Mexicans and Balkan loans
were snapped up. The "Banker's Magazine" says it is some time since so
dramatic a recovery was made. A new issue by the Bengal and Nagpur
Railway, for $10,000,000 four per cents., was only open two hours and a lialt,
and was over-subscribed. T!he Philadeiphia Railway Company's $2,000,000
preferred six per cents.,, and' a Chilian municipal loan were seized with avidity
by the Investor, the liste for the latter remaining open 'but 'haif an hour.
Nor did those new issues dopress Consols.

Doubtless, the wave.o! investment is due In part to the releasing of the
January dividends, whîch meant a considerable sum of money thrown into
the market. Whatever the cause the effoct was and is a busier market n'
London than has .been known for monthe. Once more the brokor is jubilant.
Once more ho can afford to tear down the crepe, and once more hoe cani
afford the monoy te have his silk hat- blocked and shinod. A montit ago,
when the writer was.lu London, ho .heard the most eloquent tirade against
conditions generally that could be crov/ded 'Into a few minutes of time. Now
-ail bas changed. -The advance lu securlty values ls world wlde. The ro-
duction in the Baank's rate was !ollowod by the roduction In the Paris and
othor rates. There bas been more public participation in securitios during
the lest woek titan there bas boon for menthe. And It looks as tbough it
would continue.

So, Slr George Paish was rlgbt.

A Good Year and an Appreciation
T HERE sems to bo lots of money lu insurance. The reports o! tioselInsurance companies wblch htave had th'elr annual meetings up to now

,have been consistently satlsfactory, and Iu one or two, cases conspicu-
ously success!ul. Among the older ostablisitod companles ls the Confederation

Life Association. For them the year bas
beon a good one.' The total Insurance on
the books-le $69,094,281. At the close of
the precedlng year it was $63,764,311.
Theo net Incomefrom, preminifs shows a
substantial increase, the figures lu this
regard bolng: 1912, $2,379,246; 1913,
$2,734,127. Interost and ront incomo ap-

-preciated, toc, and stands at $943,600,
whlch is $72,232 lu excess of 1912. New
Insurance to the extent of $12,992,535, re-
preseuting 5,701l approvedl applications,
was wrltteii.

An appolntment ls announcod whlch is
at once an honour and a stroke of good
business for the coXnpany.' This Io tito
appolntmont to the position o!. managlng
director o! Col. W. C0. Macdonald. Col.
Macdonald liag beon connocted wlth the
company for twenty-seven yoars Iu ýthe»
capacity o! actuary and secrotary. Ho ts
a charter member of the Actuarlal Se-
clety o! America, havlng beon prosident
for two years. Ho bas been especlally
lnterosted lu militarY mattors for mauy
years, havlng jlolned the Q. O. R. mny
years ago, and servlng with them througa
the Northwest Rebellion o! '85. Since
1891 he- bas 'been assoclated wlth the

COL.- W. C. MACDONALD, Hihlanders lu Tronïto, anâd- seume timo
Mansging Director of Confederation Lile.

ago succeeded to the command of the
rogimont as Lieutenant-Colouel. He ls as popular lu mlltary cIrcles, as. ho Is
among business meu.

The Week in Canadian'MarketsREFLECTING the sharp advance of llsted securities lu London, cousequent,R upon. the lowered rate o! the bank, the daily shoots. of thýe moBtreal and
1Toronto ExdJsanges showed a good volume of business ail through.

Canada Cornent, uotwlthstandlng the encouraglng statemelit lssued to discount
the bear feeling stood at the eud of the weêk at'30. ,It'recovered ou Wednes-
day fromn 28 to 291/4. Brazillan. bas been active aIl the week, anid there, bas
been some prollt-taklng. It rose a point~ dally to 91%, setting at the week-end
to 901/2. No less thau 4,135 .out o! 6,536 'total shares deait lu ou Toronto 'chanlge
on Tbursday last were in Brazillan. Prices o! Macdonald bave lmproveg. .O(Y
Friday thoy sold down to 15%/, but, rallied to 18% Ou 'Saturday. Perhaps the
ailnouneement of. new namnes ou the board liad somethlng to do wlth It. Win-
nilpeg Railway el'osed, the week at 204%., a net gain Of four lolnts. A rumeour'
ont 'change says that there is *to be a uew issule Of' $1,000,000, and that substan-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
Established z855.

President, W. G. Gooderham.
I.ii st Vice- Pt esident, W. D. Matbews;
Second Vice- Preside nt, G. WV. Monk;
joint General Managers, R. S. Hudson,
John Massey.

Superintendent o-f Branches and Sec, etary,
George H. Smnith.

Paid-up Capital ............. $6,ooo,ooo.oo

Reserve Ftsnd (earned) ... 4,000,000.00
Investments ................ 3x,299,095.55

Debentures
For sums of one hundred dollars and
upwards we issue Debentures bearing a
special rate of interest, for which coupons
payable haif-yearly are attached. They
may be mnade payable in one or more
years, as desired. They are a

Legal Investment for
Trust Funds

Chiel Office for Canada: TORONTO
_7ALFRED WRIGHT, Mlanager.

WMIH & MAULSON, LimitedChief Toronto Agents.

Sums of,ý $250.00 and
upwards eau be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to
12%.

Security abs.olute.
Cor.respondence sol-

icited.

B. M. McMLLN & Co.
109 Howard Ave.

Edmonton, Alto,

PELLAiT Members
a Toronto

Stok

PELLKFr E hg

401 Traders Bank Building

TORON TO

BONDS, AND STOCKS
also'COBALT STOCKS

BOUGC. AND SOU)
O'N 'COMMISSION

Pxivate; wire coaedcaswih W. a,
C 5OADBY & Co., Members New York



tial rlglts would be given. So far, nothing definite ils doing, aithough it seems
fairly certain that there isto~ ýe niotor bus comipetition i~n Wlinnipeg. Barce»

TkS lona again prpveçl a truznip card. The week showed an appreciation in this

stock ro 264 o 301q It is sai4 that r1uch of the sellx3ng in raz4il was
responsi'ble for this, oxr the tIheory tbat Brazilian had r is~ course. Th e

D O M1 INIONQM TIJU3 buils bellowed very loudly their denial. Mckay commoin gained two points
durinig the week, and opened th~e new' we at 842/. Thi woul appa to be
a good buy. New York~ seems to haveisuddi devej* a p i&~kixig for it,

P-STAOL4StEO 1901 Bank stocks are stili a feature, and thie trend towards more trading is stj11

HE2AD OI'PICE 28 KIMG ST EAST TOPO NMO marked. Gommerce took another junip, and touç11ed 218 on Saturday, a gain
MONTIZA LODON. C NGfor the week of six points. Standard bettered this. by one, reach1ng 219.

t4ONTEAL~ ONOO. E C~ 1yontreal appreciated fromn 237 lto 243, and Royal fromx 223 tu 226. The excellett
gho*wig of the banks justif!ismnUli ofth buI feling.

ê% ICOMECextainily things are looking up in the bormakelts, His Majesty thie Bill

5eo00 who graciously patronized the opening of the new Exchange in Toronato is be-$ ,oÔav1ing vr well. It look~s as though hie: lias come to stay-the price of be f

City of 4i.mloop's,,.C n otwitlistanding!

Debéntuirës, HEY are very $leased a~t Hamiltdn «out thIe appoirt
1 ihn et -mr . Per4ýT Bell to the gencral manager8h p 4fthe Buank oÔ Ha*b1te. Mr. Bell ýis

Due fÉ,prîl. i938 1n p eàhaf-.èar j foirty-two years>of age, nd eve since hi matriulate, h lisben wi h
th akwih isnwtu Berlncu aI}d m lan ied 'nns h ýt e iao eo

Denorâi ilion, $500. : maRiger, at ýthe hank bricle in eoeto-in

Amessmei of Mtinkic 4y 2 ô tQ•fnlHti as manager of eh Mj4fn &flè Two

NdDebeitur D*i. 21 ' li i68,246 Yeuze laer, lie bécme Mr. Turbul' sitit
and wheêi is naiitè rcmmnédfr

'PRICE~ 1-0 ÀND INTEREST. 'Piosition of general managr, oc ohe a

Spedl' rl~4>pjf~q~4He~ i ecônized by theIlbqa1necilen of a1
ton asthe ight man in the rgh pla, ce s
thloroulghnes and
ity and .c1 ai naiý1 o

bD-yzj &P OXMô»sfairs, auid te bank s to be nio less congratula ýd
AL~\&I~ZIA/4NWf'~IDon ifs choice than is Mrt BeI 11 tiii aôXt t.

T i.'ïsiihal w W4ýl the ba ý tliPA1for DEotput down for neow b)uildJijs

e ieufa, tfrour eties. . -They ail aptiar to ýhave

asle nfan <<q ~ee fo r iM4.ciQjO i1, f çozr.ho tlinatcia r~J(a -nfcy with cal-

debfflre àý -W.ýréirending wadW Wiee,wmedrg fflitffle Io ous op,àf ie-V4Ù-cftI7Ità;

A, arti RUfglL,'ng ta e~

nt f itura . 1T.~~ "!f Y0rt'n MR;j P 34 L andwwere il,40.l

Tlae new- Gterai Miger o as-piiuixislU on ne jia 4ckt( ýU

nt, Sa. )ýn'fH i'itàtfi $8,00 and>j~, brougtlit'fotMýd fo 1 e previ ûs

City skiwin, Aibe . Town of Pincher Crek, Ait. ya aac !$OQUfl tiu*6%l~ Vf~~ ~
~>Tp'I4îFro nI4.80% t 87%. __ Dividend disbursemnents and banuýe eoý ta65.ok $765, OOQ while,$81lol QDvint O0

*a~ ~ ~T ~the R s~ve Fun d. After varlous oth r.hat'És ýwe.ilcwumted lfor, a )f

f parUculars. ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ be carried forwàrd, Odi~i ltuo aMJae

__7_ 7 a u%.$5;,i1;6O0,I~ téreserve ac~681q nithuittl as setsîO O8 !;0û
Er1 tiI é tùiirt l ju' % fythati eplet1idi Iiew bDtld Ig n te

CI i apoar o in

y. ti Atrg an-éne te,
âla týe

ov yi Unin casaraed r

I~~~~~~ý 

-C10 lei!l~3Iii 
id l~

i~fur ndss o h c uit siiay çf911oe s ar, an tat

Gý-ÉugtÉ4ý,wa1 ,788.41 Qt ed carered rar an p"qrofit
o1aad in a,0 Ir

uhte ets7 yil makln mone fat atie a4c

IF yo diey sît t l,1getmeaang o, neateaircoa cntVit

sta ~~~~ ~aS~9jui yo wheeUdr byeý monha ant etee greater lucr ehiwat kivqtezi

are~~~~~~~~h pald-uplî capitald laktiX!MU noweýt $1,205,e 0,pexl
anctin eh resrvèfiicg of nou bast» yea $0,0 a a!rr
reevs,.pv daa ato 'trrtô!Iepr e 99 ev

le Mat ot, par tntýany 1 >alb ritslea 1 j
inn Âgencyr iiIrtIWo8nta rehe apîi

odnrWtin tht juatt fiaed Dulg hiya4$0m

eX e t;
Bï 'r)ft ho$rlOà frd nàtt4

î,X ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tq w41d"àà ii1cruegM (if 9~O f}5 ~ bt~bas,8 toveslnddwya bh 1br
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Under Shrewd Suspicion
(Coc%dtd fr'om page 11.)

ail. The third payient oni lis btouse
was1gdue. He dtare o a it asli

He sold lis equity at a loss and mToved
ta a cheap apartment-hiouse over a
îItundiry.

He souglit emiploymient witIh other
pIrs an~d was given a cjhanece by tw\,o

of thepi; but failed to mlalte good. His
Ül Persuasion, biis raagitetism, was

gone. Brooding on the terrible inju~s-
tice )le was sufring under, his argu-

entsWereflatandulW9nv1iiiig. A
chea~p firm of wildcatters hired hlm
to stand on~ the sidewalki n fronlt of
thilr Office and try* to entice ignorant
foreigners into buying lots in a'sub-
division three mÜiles from a Nortliern
41eta vlla&ge. He coud not s:Mmacli
the work and quit at the end$ of thie

Ali advet'isement fo a bookkeet-ei'
in a 'IVêdYftrd gttraeted his attenton.

":Wh-,Yoyu'rë the telloWi that stole
the' fO' ain' you? No, 1 don't thinli

NÇo reputable, vfim wo'uld eniploY
NOana n price. E4is efforts tQ

flid work Èiew weker an.d weaker
as his clothes grew mo~re shabtb' ant d

811111y.. He i'as .gôing to brace up

11i8 eYes and the Pugnacious thrust of
his Chin.
,,$Mr. Sanjiqe]&" rNgjraln, addressed
lit former' boss, "i 'didn't steal that

damnned fox, azi yu 4sbw t,f l - ei
lem suspectme il 411 hIfl beaI1èved IÎ

pIckdI>p,îiiutInbryIiGOd, 1
wonl't stand fIe It -ay- ogel want

anOther chance: Do I get it?"

Smon»~J ftàter iýNormaflnhWalker
salesmen n c

E Wiq e în Pi e-i c anç , în ad a b a

grindWeiit
O! three lb- ' II n~

Pino -o&II if e ten ,gy y

real mic agîpaý
stage, aat g

ratitrange'ssing away.
got~~ ~~ htecrz tuegh Englandeot he cazelater than this contln-
qp'titnhlq l rf tcma ana1l%.lk

land lias st&od a long trne for mucli
tbatf Ià beàUttil,-fn music. Ee h
sangs Oifn the rnisxlsn*

,o te bh4d tyejand . heir

u ang qiM e ieltioflusl

trto be Drud

THE DOMINION BANK
Proceedlings of the Forty-Tbird AnnuaI
General Meeting of th Shareholders

THE 10ORTY-THIRD ANNUAL GIENERAL MEETING 7 ernwAoo, Victoria, B.C.
OFTHE SIHAILIIHOIDETSS OF, ¶ýrHE DYOMI'NION BAN edcn Hat, Alta.

was hieid at the Banking HàiÏse o! thé Institution, Toronto, Arling-tn Street, Winnipeg, -Man-
ont Wdnfesdiay, 28th January, 1914. WalkQrvillé, Ontario.

Aýmon'g those préesnti were noticeid: G. N. ;Reynolds. Danforth Avenue, Toronto, and
H. G. 1-Hôtton, Hon. 'J. J.'-Foy, M.L.A,; James Watt,, A. EgUnlin Avenue, Toronto
Foulds, W. C. Hurvey', A. M. Nanton, Winnipeg; E1. Burs The offices at NorthI Vancouver, andk Gursey,

-R. iIiknson, J'aines Matthews, Chas. B. Powell, CÇ. WValler, Sask., were closed, as xsigcntisddnowart
Sir E. B. Osier, M.P.; H. W. H'uteliinson, Winnipeg; D'A i'-- heir continuance.
M1ýlrtin, K.C., fHamiltony P. E. Dingie, A-. R1. iMacDonad,- Very satisfactory prgeai lnmdAt eotn
Ep~som; H. iR. Piayter, F'. Boeh'tmer, Ch~as. 'E. Lee, J. -J. o! the new H1ead O-ie,,biligattecre oKn
Cook, E. Rfoch, J.' Harwood, J. Gordon Jones, F. TëM. and Tonge StreetsTree.d7ý scÜdètyepce
Gras'ett, M~.B.; F, -i-. Goh, F. 'S Wilson, J. D. Warde, C. P. thait. the prmises wtillb I aYfroC ainbfr

~Wne, A. E. (Gibsbn, iR. -13. Morley, -W, MAdie, Oshawa; end o! ti ear.
Dr. Chas O'iReilly, Thos. F. Ni-vin, J. E. Pinide, P. Schoele, The cutomr hruhInpcintfth edofc

Jams SottW.J.Waugh, ffamiltoni A, 1M'Pherson, Long. and lBranches haebei ae nlulgtevrfcto
ford, Jug Menyre, Whitby; B.'Màrii, 'H. W. A. Fostr, by you Directors Ofte- lnéSloto reetd
W. G.CsesF .Sider, W. S. Krm&n, S. C. HaiU , 4 fteAst o h a, aebn.crflycui

Wm-IceH J. Bthune, W it1ok Jr.';IRev. 'T. W. Patr Ulz by the Director n OÔcil, n ts1vmn
so,0 )p.D. F. Jesspp Pery Leadlay, S. Jeffrey, Pot- e Ities are carried on thé iose osraievi
Pey G E. Grss . K iven, B. 'Tl Fisher, As'hbun E.e -R:PeIet

A'BFihr, Asburn; 'M. iS Boert Montreal; F. UL Pa- Toonto, 2&th January, 1911.
tnWinpeg; R. J. Christie, P. C. Taylor, Lindsay; F. L~. Th JReport w1as ýadopted.

FRwke, Ohawa, . -C. ]9atn -. 'H.' Baldin, W. Ri. Brock, I ofrmity wlth Section 6, Subcio 6, h nevw
R.M ry R. iMloilandA ~. Bosell,X-.!C.; J. T. Smi_ BnAc, M~essrs. Geoffrey T lrsnad oètJ

ILÙ; ý.- , Srit, Whiby; Wilia Rss, IE. W. Lartgley, DiI or thwere dpipofnt-ed Audltors for th aret ir

R;.amsey,'E ýC ButnG eoadJ arte New By-laws were sunmitted and passed by the Sharent

Mthews H~l. B. JHodgins, IDr. A-. J.1arilington, C. S. Wil- The thanks o! the Sharhodrs were tendere- to te
cox Hailon;ýRihad Brown, _V . jCrowther, W. Cecil President, Vice-4President anid Direct4rs for their services

Lee Stephen Noxon, F. F. Millr Xpanee; W. E. Cars- dur!ng the yar, and to the Generai Manage 41d other,
wel 'H. Crewe, James Wood, W. -Kerrqahan, J. tI, - 1 o rs of thp Bank for the efficien performanc, o! their,

8oF. D., B wun, -H. -Gardon izû,AIfred ojj r s , duient tr o
NF.Day! 'o, A. A. Atklnson 'Te.loiggnlmtwr " iiýcosfý

.l a ni vd yM. .W HùÀer, seconded by Mr. thieensuing year: Messrs. A. W. Aust in, W. R. Brock,

ci ,n teMr. C. A. Bokert d6 at w Berétali A_ .ýatài E.W am-

fssrs. , lýli4Boswell, K and GiL sýon ýÇas1s . er, W Hufh!ýu ardSrEmn .ýsed'tnund

S cr réad the - ,th b4 qrEiqtors $t1e -13. nelÇr, ,vs, qietd, n d, M~r .
er pfý-sbmittedt -,ýai Statement o! tÊe _Matthews- Vij(ePresident, fbr the ensuîng te.
Meà whic. is-as o, .1 i" nsq iaI uI '2 &

GENERAL STATE EINI

The P "bIitemnent of herlt Cat Stock paid in ...... .......
44f- e Dec-rb .,11,344-8-,

ro IO-*'tfýc frîefrwr 647,6832

5î3So Bonus, T;fý pernC1 'p-a al e ý,ri

$,4865 ary, 1914 ....................... ....... 16,176.70 4,36

ar1M g $49,646 ",55 .. lI~9,2534

BoutNotes in Ckcuiation ..........- $ 4,630,890.00
w) cent.... ........... ..... Depsîs ïa76.7h5r'o

Deposits not -8,604,3t(~jS4 7.66

Total distrhi.on to Sharehoiders of cludsîngbaxü int -re t , ccu
fourteen per cent, forreci thavarcrued.7 ,~.

IPeNSi(É4nII0..............Il
T. f ýltn Reýrv ;pd , ren ...i 000.0

l w - S1 <O4 -,1 IiJ . - 1~ t-h , 1_4

RESERVE FUND.
Palnceicrdof acut!1 Iec2nber,« igj ...

~ U~ I Çi~ ~u, îî,ýQsî Pres
~~~~~~~Bc IL Ge i bIz i .P~1

mercial depression throughOutte vý 1 d hidi

that period. Your Directors, therefore; 'eemeî
alWi ,p e _rnexu poicy.o -<> se.ratism Ihout

'Te;Tîde io, he; an wr full! Li prol
Ploefhmnhpuithwele mthbLun er revi

Ing In a further increase In the nAt! ' a ltgs, t
Mn iet !wh eh A i5Aeal tnwitlos d etail. 1n lRe acce

RpOrtJ- -A IbOêe'4oqf Zpr enut.was ge Il dist
addinit,>ýh4 regular d4vdsnd of 12 p( cent,

j,*1eolnIwing t1helanuouncAintxt madGe~ In the la
~B~t is& Lu4fq Qeo I0of-inew ital

msade tiJiarehlderlmIot rcotd-x) the eh of
l3ý qrThÉ wihol -of this iBBIIê 'as takenh

thse 2fi0i I)a rjitsthoeqprienilt dune untilhTh
$811,344 o! the amount had bÊýen ia&d ;u -MmT
Detezber ast h Thitta - aiA~d-uU Ca , ai ýo!

A~bnet theIh tireW2t $ýô~f etion) 6, Si
of- Le nilJHýank 7Act ycu, trenow.aiaed o ýe

wrltten nominatlb5n-IhkLve mi1reUý î-be4 -eçý

;IYÛà aiséb 01Iw>tw queAted itê shnotion the pa1ssi

allutabllit3n'ef n~~x tai UJeiul eet p

Branches were open e igffr 111,1 qsnMom3

Balances due to Banks andl Baniking CGr1
r7 espondents in the Un itedKind

$6,oo00 'l~ abil ties not included in the foregoing 57,3 3.99
81,4.0 Total 4iito,~ tie Publ' $66,947,23

$6,8î 1,344.80 (I1 AlS9'gT8 $8û,5o6,462.,ý

Manager. GiiMd ind SIver Cbin lfI $ 7-8

codtos Chequles on other Banks .,...............3-i348,680.85
rnonths Of -a~lnes d8'ý hY Baqnk-g0r Balking Cç)-
il It advis- ci, ts~ elsew Ill r thap in Çal);tas 1,609,129.65

DoMnnon and FrrlvucilI eeuerntyS-1,95807
fitably em- cllrities, flot exceeding nmarket vaiuen, 407,120.43

I:e dIsposi- ohrta a , o xedn
ompanylng nar aue3328

rlbuted, Inna ~ 9,093

lin Sot (not exceeding tirtdas
st nnL<I,>aos in Canalda on Bonds, 1 nue

iriStsk ........ .. ~. If4 ~ ~
Call and Short (flot exceeding thirty days)

Februiary-, oas elsewhere than in Canada .... 9.1

iie ~ ~ Otiier Current Loans and Discounts eise-

the lan ~ 24,275-99
seeUoi ~ ~ ~ o C 4ul~is fŽstonlers o n[er Lettes~ of 6 ~

qd,,in his, ri . ............. .................... 146,132.38

L11> 1 - 1 k prenmis" ateuMt , m11Wtll11 cost, ls

n~onew HIiis1h Mliàte of',o lJýjcor the

esn cr Mortgage on R,,Iâ Fýtât'.cl ýl6

reset cr.iAi!VA TU~I ~5,1,403,585.61
.~.1 

,î~iînt~~ana ~iîlO jo~$8o,506,462.0

Toronto, .3lst Deceosher, 19r3.
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1sn't an

Eastman,

a Ko'dak.

The Story, of the

Ko0,dak, Al b um
The ffiendships of school days, the very atmosphere cf the

home, every phase of lhEc that makes for companionshp-in ail
of these is an intimnate picture story-a 'stoiy that glows with
human interest, grows in value with every passing year.

Let Kodak keep the story for you.

Ask your. dealier, or write us, for "*At H- bme. with tihe Kodak,*' a deiightfily illus-
trated litie book that tells about home pictures-flashibts, groupe, borne, portraits and thse
iike-and how ta niake tise.. les maîled without charge.

CANADIAN, KOà%-DAK CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO

A Desk-book of Errorsa ini English
By Frank H. Vizoe.Iy, F.S.A.,

Assaclate Editor of the Standard Diction-
ary, treats the huudred 'and one questions
tlat arise In dally speech and correspond-
ence whlcb are flot treated of In the diction-
ary.

The New York Times: "Thse scopé and
plan of the volume, whlch le af handy size
aud alphabet! cal arrangement, strike one as'
pleasantiy sans and'sound."

12 me. 'cloth, 240 pages. Price $1.00
post-pald.

Norm-an Richairdson
12 E. Welington Street, - Toronto

PHYSICAL CULTURE
7raeticed at haifne, with the Systetns -od Proifesseur B. W. TITUS, of New York.

We ndeavour to render our Systoems _poular, and foi a lirnited turne' we will' offer
our incomparable CHEST EXk'XNDEM5 for $1.5o,~ andl our WALL EXERICISER$

Complete instructions are iven with each apparatus. beirtg m~ade of thse beat pian'o
wire, we cati fully gsarantee tlsen. They wiUl giv y the rational practie ci exercise,
whch is the only way for a man, to keep STROvNGCoandHIEALTHY.
Our Metho4ýs are established on 2o years of auccesa. Oiders ri.ust bce zent by mail,
with Express or Postal Note esi4oaed, addresse1 to:

PZROFR. ALBERT AUVRAY,
Pou: ce Montreal, P.Q.

Goods dclivered in four days. Money refunded, for any article returrted upon receipt.'
Bookiets sent on request: enclose s cents in st'amps.

BRER FROG HOPS OUT 0F HIS

POND.

T was a fine Spring morning, and
TBrer Frog hopped out o! the pond

to see how things were going on
land. TIare was a whir o! wings, andI
poor Froggy felt lis left leg grow
numb. Mr. Crow Lad seized it, and
was carrying 1dm to a nest at tise top
o! a high elm troc.

Wseýn Brer Frog saw the troie he
began to -croak with joy.

"What's the matter?" says the Crow.
"Do you like being eaten up, Brer
Frog?" says ha.

'WNot exactly," says Brer Frog, 'Ibut
it makes me chuckle whan I think of
the price you will have to pay for
brealefastlng off me here. 'My uncle

AT THE, CHIIPDREN'S BALL.

Matr Douglas qauehOe af Our " Jun-

iors" ad a riz-sne in a Recent Com-
peiin s tIeJack of Hecarts, andI His

BrotherCalaa. orir Costumes Wvorn
at the Children'a Bail in Ottawa Last Manth.

lives lu this elm, and hte ls stronger
andI blggar than yau, and If, You est
me le will tear you ta bits."

Mr.,Crow was otartled, and he fIew
away with bis vlctimt to au oak tree.
But iseré Brer Frog laugised lauder
than Ibefore-' I

"«What ls the mnetter now?" says Mr.

"ýOnly tisat' my fîather lives In this
,oak," ays Brer F'rog, says la, "and
ho ýis quite as strçrng as my uucle; le
will eat you up, black feathers and
ail."1

Mr. Grow wàs now tharougisly
alarmed aet the, powerful relations
Brer Frog possessed. Ha; looked care-
fully round for some quiet, lonely $Pot
wlere le could be sure af breakfast-
Ing without belng lnterrupted. See-
ing a well lu tisa distance, ise pleked
up Brer Frog Iu bhis bill -and flew ta-
wards lt.'

"i suppose I must die,,Mr. Crlow,"
saysBrer Frag, as ta Crow> came ta
the wellolde, 'Ibut'don't do It cruellY.
1 eau see your boak ls blunt. Just
sharpenit t on the gtone, so that yon
eau k111 me quitiklv.f"

Mr. ýCrow, ha let ga of Brer Frag's
log, and ibegan to sharpen bi$ besk
on thse stones at tisa top af thse well.
Brer Frog gave a leap for 11fe and
went plop! imite the water at tise bot-
tom of tise well.

111 ara ready now, Brer Frog," salid
Mr. Crow kludty, looSing araund for
bis breakfast. And I t was nat until

hoe peeped over into the well that hoe
spied his prey.

'ISorry to disappoint you, dear Mr.
Crow," said Brer Frog, "but I have
tum1bled into this well, and I can't
get out."

Whereupon his 13ead disappeared
under the water, andI it was some
minutes before Mr. Crow got over
his astonIshment.--Ghildren's Maga-
zine.

PRINCE ARTHUR'S ERRING DOG.

A LITTLE dirty dog, of no account,
he looked, andI the London
street arabe worrled hlm; the

klnd-hearted passer-by In Klngsway
who *sought ta befriend hlm expected
nothing for lis Pains. But the dog,
freed from bis persecutors, loolced
grateful and Intelligent.

Accornpanying his finder to Scot-
landI, the terrier turned out to be one
of the ie#-,pop>ular Sealyliam (breed,
quick'ly learned the trick of retrieving,
andI would have nothiug to do witli any
one save bis rescuer.

Meanwhile the police had been toltI
of the fiud, and soon after thse dog's
temporary masiter learned that the
dog had been given to, H. R. H. Prince
Arthiur of Oonnaught by bis fiance, the
Duches, of Fife, shortly after tisa en-
gagement, and that Mis returu woulcl
be- weieomed.

ýSa back he went, to the regret of
his rescuer, who lad coma to know
and like thse terrier. He'lad escapad
from lis Royal owner's coutrol, and
lad lad a bad time -of it waudering
round' London before le clanced to
make lis way to Kiýngsway-and to a
friend.

1 SAW A SHIP.

SWa ship a-sallng,
A-aln n the sky,

And past the clouds of silver white
It went a-racing by.

'Its wings were made o! purple silk,
SAs shimmery as could be,

AndI it was full of pretty thlngs
for baby and for me.

Trlere were chocolates lu tise cabîn
And apples in the isold;

AndI round thea big propeller spun
Just like a wheel o! gold.

The fu-~dtet alr
Were doyes of milkywhlte;

The captain' was -i downy goose,
>Wlth feathers clean aud-brigît.

And whe tise, alrship came about,
Upon the ses o! blue,

'Tise foixr-and-tweuty littie doves
-Began ta cao andI cao,

-New York Tribune.

LETTER8 FROM PRIZEWINNERS.

Vancouver, B.C.
Dear Editor of Juniors:

I want to thank the "iC 6urier"' for-
tise beautifuil littIe camera, 1 won. It

>was a great suirprise tô me when 1
iseard' thst 1 bad won it, for I wrote
my story very quickly and dldu't thlnk,
It was of much valua. However, I

>was more tisai pleasad when I learned
of my succese, and 1 want ta thank
you for the lovely prize.

Yours slncerel.y.
VELMA A. WELCH.

Pickerig, Ont.
Dear Edîltor o! JuntorB'

Juet a line to thanlr yauior tise
book 1 recelvetI as tisird prize, for tise
story 1wrote. It ls a, very ice, in-
teresting book, I tisink, and hope1
May do better next Urne.

Wisbing you ail a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year, I ean

IRENE MURKAR.



iL 'sSUIPPLEMEN
A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASlE,

'ýVèS e Oth r
Much Ado About Womnen

Nthe January number of that always excellentImagazine, "The Atlantic Menthly," Mr. Etiward
ýS. Matin bas several pages -to s'ay trnder the
sibOVe lieadin.g. Tme -latter suggests, of course,

,a play upon the 'title of euie of Sliakespeare's
-oOMedies, and It lis te be bopeti that Mn. Martin
(10e net mean te lutply that "Notihing" and "womeu"
are eqUal to one anetber.

(Mr. Martin, after oaxreful observation of te
SufEraglsts enti tile Feminlsts, declares that thte
latteT are anx-ieus to go mucih fartber titan the
Ttce.s-eeicing ladies, anti aore rually clesirous of bring-

Titis soundas lke a promise of some geuine ex-
«itentent, but we lionestly doubt the
aibltty of Femjiats or any otiber or-
galnImUe te ceau-se sucit an ialaauning
4uPieaval as a uiversel rebellion o>f

,tedaugliters of Eve.
In thle 'fIrst place, we sboulti have a

sali time Sramgilg wbat we are Vo
robalI aoLut, andi wlieu we are te, ruhel,
anti Wbat We are to wuar on Rébelidon
Day. 'ThMen, there Is consIderable con-«
fusi'on es toi the power agaiust whicb
we Rire te rebel. Sente Ray lt Io Law,
Romte saY Lt l1'a convention, otiters de-
«eale lt laý tile tyrsint, iman. As for Law,
anw WOinn May break lt-but Ohle may
bave te go te an unlnterffstLng Jali by
Wayc 0 onsequence. As. te convention,
'wonan bas, flo1teti t agalu and again-
enti feund titat con.eutlon la more tihan
SkLu deep anti A a serious ï1conveul-

enllce wljin an s outirageti condition.
As to tyreaut man, bu la a mytll, and
eIverY danghiter ef Eve wbio lR worel lier
*'Powder Puif la aware of -It There have
tbeel Individual metagnuJle tyrant's, but
tqli ave rase Adoam IR usualiy mneek
fnoukh to devour till sapple wlieu he lis

told--e ! it e 'a Meau euougll te
'>laie iýs Iiiflgestio Sn tite te.eu
1119 lady~ in tihe Eden case.

WVhat the Femiists Want
lt la eti'ueto the peminists de-
lie, thlly aire ia 1rway te -realîze

thar tndet hpes, n Mot Enro-ean c0ountries are Vbrowling open thlI
Raou't dlstinguihýe Institiution& of learu-
lng to wOlnen. sudents, wlluile ,the
UnIed tae atsa

llIen lu eardit of loganithana ant inL A vlew
llXilllunIOu wilili thle Higiter Osilculus. Ottawa. TbiIl tubes 'Europe a lon~g wtiile, Verbaps, in her attraci

te underatuant that theru la a gueral "POrtngack
deni Sduon wome fer UniversityplugS, bust 'whien womian impresses lir tiesires
"pou thle authoiies thte latter eventiually Jand the
ladY a degrue «almoat as graeufüuly as tlley would
'bea1tOw a basket of roses., satî

Iu telhigher SiPheres of coOflpetitlon, '<m arj
lie saiti that woman is et la dlsaivantageý lu art,
lllilc andi l'iterature, shte hua, lu the 'wS1ld «1 te-

day, goilden opportnities, whs s-hiuLzg invtation
she a1c&e.ts morle eerly tbian ever befoire. In faet,in botht oereant s i-histrlonic art, weman, appeairs
who hav tile greater liewurds. 'fiere are few acIers

,h hv attainedi te such ipopular faveur anti f ounditeir art i3ud, a paylng pursuit ais bave M&1l5 Wllen-
Trry <>r Miss Manude Adamsa, w.le NertIlca, Melbaandi Tetrazzini have Out-disanced mosit of theïrmascli,I i5ssûeiates, unless we iexcept causo.The modern wiorIit ludeeti, eeurns ready te recog-nize and criow!3 &bllltY Of -amy kinti, anti te -niale ne
arti8ic olliueo sclentific on

whlll reeed heLOOk et te genuutne enttessiasau
and adam Cuie tilscovery of radium by Profefser
h1e te Lttrie ad te eteady 'encouragemenut

that bonour shail be 'given wliere it Ils due.
It mnay even be questioned -wliether tbe women of

most tborougb. scboiarsllp, are, -as tbe Englisli say,
very "keen" on this inovement. The "thinýgs that
are mtore excellent" are flot those about wicb tiiere
lis loud public claimour.

The Comradeship of the Sexes
A 0 for âhe iloolisli talk whioh lias latuuiy be-en

'beard rugarding sex-antagonism (wbatever
that sentiment may be), it IR bardly ltkelyte

d.isiturb the domestie course of tihbe ordînary huse-
lioïd. The mutual service of the sexes goeis-tee fer
'bajek In every normal 11f e te be forgotiten. ligbtly.
The man -Whose fond mother took hdm te achool

A RINK WHERE ROYALTY D1SPORTS.
of the. firat of the wlnter'a series of Governetent Houa. skating-
e Princeas Patricia is not diatinguishable, althucuh ahe was on the,
tive costumne, toque of black fur, shirt of black velvet, and cheerful
et. Our picture shows the skating pavillon and curling doit,

tibiat firist day with pride lu is cbubby sbreiagth,
and au aobtug regret that lie had to lese hie curis,
wuII simll# at thbe Feminist dieclaratlons o! te lu-
heirent bhostilty between the sexes. The womau
wbo recalls the dally indulgence anti protection of
the deaaest~ Dati -wlo ever was wlieudled out of
,pennies by -a 9=11u girl, 'wlU wontier If auy of these,
shriekinig sisters. eau real tile tinys wlien a father-
was be.lleved ite be a champion defendýer agaiust ail
manner of evil, lnelludung ghostsand wleketi faJies.

The wenlk o! thle -worlti la ýacconpilslled .by mieu
and woùieu wbo aire too îbig of brain and i e huart
te bave aniy tinte f!or cons$id'erlmg eltlier seu»x or isect
antiagonlent. Iu Uhoura of sitress or danger, sape-
cially, we sfee tite spleudid l'oyaity of mensu ad
wiomen Ie those wlio have beeu thleïr iifeiong'oom-
rades. The laat ceutury bld imany notiabl ex
amnple& oî au alliance ef huarts anti mIntis wbidu
siuowed how litIle gront tihere la for a declaratIon
of "universel rebelliuon" Iu our own country andi
lui ruceut iys, we f uti mon of unuuai adilevement
always eager that thée women whitSe este anàd de-
votien (h&ve« erutiibutedti o ithe Publie imau's sucee
abjouli ha've recognitionu of lier part lu bis «Mrer.
'ibose wbc ibave beau neaxeat frients -of (>utaàr(o'
Premier lqnpw ho'w constiant and noibtirue'v'el help.
fui haj beeu thle eynipatlly of bis wife. The late
Lady S,trs'tl'oona was, for a long marriti jite, ber

husiband's ohosen oirade in hi-s maîny plans for
phiilanthropie andi imperial eniterprise. "Antagonlsni"
is an illusion, 'whicli the broad sunlight of everyday
life and work will banishb.

Prices and Housewives
I'T'HLE high cost of living lis being discussed every-
1iwihere in theee ýdays, and 'we are f eeling a bit

depressed byy -the 'soaring prlce of sueh deil-
cad~es as Hamiburg steak and t!he strictest of nýew-
laid aggs. It would take an naeronaut te follow the
priýces of nsany of those idislies wlioh we sliould
lke to have wittbn onir reaeb.

~Mrs. Julian illeatb, In an address recently de-
Ilivered before the Women's Caniadisin Club of Ot-
ýtawa, frainkly deolared that wonien are lairgely te
ibisme for the bigb pnIoei, because they are toco
'tland or too iadolent tà InvestIgate conditions and
find out wbhetber they are reoeling proper value for
their expen-diture. The Weephoqe la a wonderfui

convenienée and "we slimply couidiu't
get aiong witliout tt." But dt Iras meut
a great -change In thbe personal super-
vision of the bouseliold supplies by the
womau buyer. The wlse matrion ardies
early and hies ber to the miarket, wliere
poultry anti vegetables are te be ob-
tainei at lo-wer pirices, than at thbe smart
sbop ln thbe suburbs. Also, she sees

he rouet or the cliopis before ithey are
t sent home andi she knoewm wbhereof sihe

buys. But there lis no royal Tond te
adj'usting prices to heusehold wauta.

Sweet Peas:- Size or Scent ?
By MRS. ALLEN RAINESTHISE milder deys seem redolent
w1th thé oweet fragrance of the
oning saprlng. There wIli bu

ceMerT ibreezes aan; we knàw, but te
deys are longer, andi the Hy7acIlutbs anti
D)affodlls are beginulng te gladdeu Our
bouses, andi Our heurts turu towarde
'thet seaaon es.peclal ent us
woýnen4 partly because It brings in -its
train those tender a!hadies and n-.
aggressive, perifumes, wiedl -we love.
Tis trUlly andti zLgtly féminins delight
ln dalnty thlmgsa, whieh reveala itself
evem n ue nbiatters as sprlng bats andi

"eÔniection~ f costurme, Is aise a char-
acteristic lIn a woiuau' ciholce of
ffowers. Is It flot ise?

'flake, fer Instance, our great anti
alblding affection for iSweet Peas.

May a.ud Jue are the months 0f deil-
date colOur lu tegardun andi the flower-
*betis, therTe tire pîctures w-her'en tender
bke- aud glhaes iof Piink, lavender andi

parties held at 950it YâlioM# imitei Iu barmenlous, blenti---i Ilng. No
orange-corured W (always exeepting the Rose,
marked by th lioe -queeudjy rani foiblde coin-paxison), wihat llower among aU these

JAins vls'ltants Can vie wtthLe Sweet
Pea? Even uwluter, Ouir affection Eâowe ItselfinL

CbOlice ef soapas andi pierfumeis that heur Its iante.With the adv'ent of seed catalogues, our longlugfor Our Savouritée inicreasie, anti eagerly we seau the
pageal d-eVOted tc "Lavatera odormta."1 'fias ,flSrlWts
Dsamxe" u-set te be expressive 0f lits eblef attraction.Now, ales! it là o! ten etoit 'I~pitn uti
shatter, at e rusn1 neit fer te seelc. It lR

aharleg t e ultdes Of ",motiernlty" and thle fate o'!ail overmcltlvated suant i0nlatelY llyibrdlize ftow"r.
In ItReli, by Its very con-stru-tion, the-,Sweet Pua

ress crossý ftËlzatlmn No bee or otiber jase«teau enter tibat tighUYItl~.lSe "keel" in 'whdeu, the
sitamens "le, until tihe flo'wer opeus, atter fortllftt
dtsel! In thle ibud ate.

Main, howevur, 4li te per,%on of a Mr. Bickford,overcami t4aeue dlffiltfes lu te Year 1870. Hlmnme te aVili Souueted -wltà the ftower o!ý bs love,but Othera blave followed hlm Iu die work, aud thll
reaqilI of their experimentis le Wfth us te-day lu tewoutieiuj *'wwed,, i'd -'lsrg flOWeTee" l<dd o!
'eveiry exquilte bue, alud'many i 1Wee, "stanLdardis"
or stemse,

W. -are gieti of thel .r aise andi their beaut y, -but
mtust rmenber tihat, bmy thein wbere we wll -wesitaR- uever find iu tihem> thle fragran)S of th «Odtaeiil<sed ftest Pea.» Ijt la a mjyêtry, but au
0acknO'Wle<jge tact auing gardeners, ht th'é more.
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Wornn," s She is Cipped
Cauiserie ÇÀving th Canrent Oiions of Mre~ o Less Anxos Adam oin Mo4dern Eve

Bv M. 0. T.y

4 The FEactious Situation

"Twýeedledum and Tweedledee
Agreed to ha~ve jabtte

F~or Tweedledum saAd Tweedledee

HATr'S preltty much the situation whieh exists
iamong men of the~ prosent deay when woman

ýe A_ ~~~beomes t *opl fdise::io-epe::
gyouaqg wýoýn

"Yoêu've ooldteýo, asTedeu n
he gots bis supporter in Ottawa to point to "'the
seven league s'e," -the lady gofres.

Rider is miade repeat bis staeen recny mede
in London, theit the demannd of the colonies !for ar-

iitr< riageable wornen coquid flot ýbe mnet, for in the~ UnIted
Kingdomt tlhare was no surplus, as, Wag commonly

-~ 0' ~ ù~ Im&ýed. And, so, the tru~iCleu'I "DMns' aniêde"

!,o Ag>,1Jg ta the eminen ýamflei4 of ýlx r

bLL fOflff> o ~ rŽd zinoutaibd, and q'Iw u l*wa îeo imprQt~V eetIr

Iuhibnpatad~ 4o thr in4ud bhey w'erb elowed, to "epr
~'ibIio'> u M9~~ 44 ~In g&tnes and pursui1ts hitherto closed to themn.

a.adMrs. Creelrr an, Lae 1 tnVa >enget lc

j, JOod womep,>re taller by oine and a hial inchestz their

bighly nuýfivaWe ~ower is; tbBu Àezs parfume It grAtnothers, iVhose a-veiTsge heLgt was abdtilve
-~ui~~xrs~tohe i ai1koes, nor, .1! we 6tone and a afIeh&l tucyoflep%ý

*&1b*yhewoe~'r rte bMIhm~e our seeds- ýsant day women are~ t ian mx anâ
i.wa 0eile lu*n1 ofaxI*ut i th lrdR-femxember t theyh~ave dev .e'fslp sme

thera&,atýi*d adlYr soéts,.,lowI!i>y our fo sporta o

waV4I¶Midxer eUoha unbtuavean peaan
Uo<hVh "cld flaeflk-ncd r'wee een. evida

adyokb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h Itii aa. ,ôebw ihýwwe daý$eiusnnbT eI

was likeê a sy-scrapr srai<ht and clýa-cut--a
-oo gil.An no ffuIrrt

"On the other hand, Mr. eredith Nficholson, tbe
noveUast, says ha dias sitd romi romnxe t
realism in the hope of doing justike to the typca
American -girl; thinks thatflhe I& qu1te ompltn
the finest product of world4wide civi1uSt1on.

"The veteran .Chauncey M. De-paw also got a look
at her. To him she seemeud without domestic ac-

ompl~ishments and rathai' exipenaive as a wie -want-
ing $5,000 a year on w1,ici ruerely to exist, and
$10,000 to live in comfort.

"M. Paul Poiret, designer of psy.cbologicai ciothes
for womev, !found the Axnevican girl of to-day essan-
tially a Pui tain-lawIesr. well4brEd, irreproaebable,

Às Vîeçwo4ý b y th:Mase#u4p AI .
B~iOOK ý,witdj the paradxical'. tiblo, "«'Modera

K{Walteri Galjblbwi, the:i awithio1 raeviewed in
a recent Issue of the Argomut,~ Jtr hadgot:t'pa tîhe
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es of the bookman, evidently, for above,<in ý,ýu)ggesti~ig thie "mt4Ish eSs"
ays: "INow we are willing to of womeïýn!' The wound, hoevr,1
t~ tht Mr. Gfllielan hp.s studied týalvedby the opinio)n (for wýhich one
inatter conscieetiously and ac- h recourse to a womian writer) that
ng to his dimi and feeble lighits. 'ih.etics have done wonders for
c9nMPlaiut is that he hias not a41b- the girls and wom-en of to-day, and fi
d lh1s theories to tlie test of ex- they are larger ini the waist and feet,

nce. The VerY fact o! his flueney !ess geatle andlwocd than thie
00f o! bis ignorancee. SfIence on girls of a forme~r tlime, and not given
art would have been< an evidence to domesti~c cares, 1 regard tbeni as
wisdom that his loquacity denies. stronger, truer, deeper, broader, than

the only way in whkchi a woinan the, geeaiyo hirgadohr
be "inanage4" is by a mAute and the prodlucts of titeir age, theq iney.ita-
cit obedience, and this is quite b19 result o! a clearer-headed, freer-

nonto eVery married man. liparteçl pwde of living and of regard-
case i-s sorewiat Sanalagous to ing i'
of the Irish soIldier whose 'pris,- Not so rnch~l aniss one ýiirmises-
re!used eltiier to aceompaniy hlmi when you turnX fr0Jm th]~e mnudsled,
1be left behlrid." lbhiuh wll-ineanipg, men and a o

e 11ost~ unkindest euti of uli ti-, man "shiows" you.

t F-jg2-îe in Wesfern ij
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tdon of lier photograph in the Woman's
Supplement some three weeks ago.

'The appointment of Mrs. R. R.
Jamieson, of Calgary, as Jutige of the
Juvenile Court of Alberta, was the
flrst case of a woman lu that office in
,Canada. The appointment was a tacit
recognition of the efflciency of women
as probation officers and policewomen
in deallng with young offenders.

Miss ýCameron, Professor of Li-tera-
ture in Royal Victoria iCollege, recently
addressed the Wo.men's Art Society
of Montreal on the subject, the creed
of ýBrowning as expressed in "Saul."
'She claimed that this poem was the
most perfect of ail this poet's efforts
and of ail lis work, the most beloved
by women.

Lady van Hoogenhouck-Tulleken,
during the decade and more that she
lias resided In 'Holland. has been in-

LADY VAN -HOOGENHOUCIC-TULLE-
KEN,

The 'child welfare enthusist, whose addreas
is The Hague, Holland, but wh4o, previaus to,
her marriage. was Miss Frances Dignam, of
Toronuto.

terested lu the welfare of children,
and bas been an earnest student of
everything concernlng the health and
care, of children. The resuit of this
was the organization of ithe first 0h11-
dren's Welfare iSoclety lu Breda for
North Brabant, ,where 1V was speclally
needed. Lady van Efoogenhouck-
Tulleken has the co-operation of the,
leadlug physicians and the support of
the most Important familles lu the
province. Queen Wilhelmýina of the
Netherlands recently granted a Royal
patent and specially commended the
organtzation and constitution of the
soclety. An excellent paper by this
energetic worker was read at the
meeting lu 19(>9 of the Womien's Na-
,tional Council of ïthe Netherlands by
the Baronesa van Vorst of The Hlague.
It deait lntdna.tely wIth the subject of
the Flrst iSchorol for Mothers In the
Netherlands.

'Mrs. Agar Adamson, President o!
the Héliconian 'Club, Toronto, recently
entertained the club at ber horne en
Beverley ,Street, when the guests o!
honour were a group of members o!
tthe National Opera 'Company.

One o! the most pîcturesque of the
innumerable, social functions whlch
have been held lu Victoria, B.C., this
wlnter lu 'honour o! the group of
debutantes,' was ithe comulng-Out bail
for IMIss Eunlce Bowser and lier
frlend, tMiss (1Helen Newsome, given by
-the Hîon. W. J. Bowser, Atto-rney-Gen-
eral, and Mrs. Bcywser. The affair wai
held at the Alexandra Clumb.

One of the Most lnterestlng features
of the recent meeting lu ODtt'1awa o!
tise Conservation Commission waa the
address by M(rs. Pluiptre, of To-
ronto, on -the Co.-OPegatton between
tise Conservation Commission and tise
Na.tional Connel 'o! Women, of whlch
se tg-the recordIngsecretarS.'L

The Secret
o f Beauty

FREE
A Masterpiece in Color

by G Allen Gilbert
the well known art isi

We will bie glad to send to ail users
of GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAMV a copy of Mr. Gilbert's
beautiful painting, entitled "The
Secret of Beauty," in panel form,
ui x 2 2 inches. It ls a splendid
reproduction, on highly coated
paper, of one of the girl's figures
Mr. Gilbert is noted for, and ls flot
marredliy any printed niatter which
would prevent framning. Send i Oc.
in stasnps to cover wrapping and
postage. We are confident you will
be highily pleased with the picture
and calendar and find ht s valued
addition to your library or den.

Is .Your
Secret of Beauty

It will render thât youthf nI appear-
ance fre froni skin blemishes, giv-
ing tisat clear soit complexion su
tmuch dcsirecd by a pasticular
wounan
For nearly three-quarters of a cen-
tury this preparation bas been in
attuaI use hy the most fashionahie
women-the surest test of its pe-
fection.

At Diaggpsts and Departaient Stores

FMRD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Prepo.
37 Great Jones Street, New Yu*k

Mi*-Winter Clothing
For walkn oridinK in our inid-
winter weather thelby miust be
sufhiciently clothed to givé pro-

tection and comfort.

WooI for the Wise
While noi-wool clothing and part.
wool clothing have 'been trîed they
lack the essential qualîties that na-
ture bias provided in wool for

wacsnth, comnfort and health.

aeger
Ail thse excellence of wool wear
are ernhniied in jaeger Overwea-
and Underwear - Underclothin«,
Sweaters, Jackets, Dresssng Gowns,
Rugaet They are made of the
fineat wool, by the besi methoda, in

a faultîcas massner.

Dr.JaEGEemsflRCI
316 St. Catherine St. West, mont"es

32 King St. West, Toronto
784 Yong. St., cor. Bloor, Toronto

352 Portage AyVe., Carlton MU., Wimnipeg

TAL C ORRE CTLY and y ou
will THINK CORRECTLY"

Slishod Engas promotes ilipshod
tlsought. Get isrto th o qbit of carelesa
ture of word. and -,o wil aos bc care-
leui la thouglit. Tothsluk correctly ansd
tais ttorrectly, to ta15 correctly and thinki
errec, ou wvl Dd

S. 7 ry ericeable little book itighst t0

lame, cltti, 240 Pages. 81..0 P.atatsd.
1. NOIOEAN RICEIAR3ION.

la I. WalIingtem St - - Tote . _u~

IN< ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION «TEIE CANADIAN COURIER."
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The Canadian Women's Press Club

A T the annual meeting )f the Van-couver branch the following
officers were elected: Presi-

dent, Mrs. MeLagan; Vice-President,
Mrs. MacNaughton Manson; Record-
ing Secretary and Treasurer, Miss
Mabel Durham; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Miss Beatrice Nasmyth.
Owlng to absence from the city Mrs.
McLagan was unable to accept the
Office of President, and a new election
Was beld at the December meeting,
at which Miss Beatrice Nasmyth was
elected President, and Mrs. P. J. Mac-
kay was made Corresponding Secre-
tary.

M IS MARHALLSAUNDERS,
in Halifax to take up residence

ln Toronto, was the guest o! the To-
ronito Brandi at their monthly meet-
ing on January 28th, when she Inter-
ested the members very greatly by
an, excellent address on "«The Preser-
vation of Bird Life in Canada." The

MISS MARSHALL SAUNI)ERS,
Author and Journalist, who has lately goixe

to Toronto ta live and becomne a ruera-
ber af the local club there.

loc~al Club ln Toronto is te be con-
gratulated on baving tbls clever
authar and journallat numbered among
Its Inembers.

M ISS MABEL DURHAM, Secretary
of the Vancouver branch, has
returned from a six months'

visit la London, wbere she bas
been in close teuch wlth the
leaders of the suffrage cause.
Her Investigations along thîs line
bave been given to the public
through a series of exceedingly inter-
estlng articles contributed te, the
Vancouver "Province." Tbrough
these articles ber readers have
learlied much o! the Inside hlstory o!
the !eminist movement, and the re-
suit bas been the stimulating o! a
widespread lnterest. Miss Duriam
gave a summary of lier impress-
ions before the Women's University
Club earlyAn January.

Ver branch, is spending the
Winter in Honolulu.

MISS ANNE MERRILL, editor of
maonton journal, bas been III

for several weeks lna the Roa Alex-
Indra Hospital at Edmonton..

ISS MIYP. WEAVER, of To-
entitled 'lStory. of the Coun-

ties Of Ontario" (Bell & Cockbura).
Miss Weaver's booki, bes+Ides being
fuli Of curlous and înterestîng things,
18 an extremely valuable addition to,
Our Canadian llbrary of bistory.

MRS HROTE TALCOTT, o
the C.W.P.C., publlshed e

cO0tty a Poera enttled, "Mons, Lisa,"ý
ýPiclehbas been reprinted ln many of

P~ort Arthur

their pro-
ix mnths:
ass. Papers

on "Harmless Idle Gossip," contribut-
ed by eacb of the members; music.

Feb.-Mrs. Knight, hostess. "Read-
ing of letters from absentees" (with
their permission); violin solo, Miss
Elsie Wells.

March.-Miss Mitchell, hostess.
"Poem," in whieh ail members of the
club wlll feature, Mrs. Knigbt. Article
on "Reportorical Work," Mrs. Bingay.

April-Mrs. Melville Thomson,
hostess. Paper on "IGenerai Work,"
Mrs. Sherk, bistorian; music by Miss
Mitchell.

May-Mrs. Milîs, hostess. "Farifi
and Home LA! e," Mrs. Gratton;
music.

June-Picnic, Current River park.
July, August-"Holidays," business

at caîl of executive.

'T HE Edmonton branch entertalned
last month, in l4onour of Mrs. W.
R. Wînter, of ýCalgary, who was

ln the city lecturing before the Musi-
cal Club.

M ISS E. CORA, HIND, of the Win-
nipeg Free Press, has prlnted
for private distribution ber

third bookiet, entitled, "Tales of the
Road," in order that she may share
with ber friends "some of the amus-
ing, sad, and dramatic incidents
whioh occur so frequently ln travel-
ling over the Western prairies." It
contains thirty snap-sbots by Miss
Hind, three of whicb were talion at
the Triennial meeting of the Press
Club. It is to be hoped that Miss
Hind may be persuaded to give to the
public an edition of these very clever
^,Tales."

AFEIATURE o! the montbly meet-
Ing of the Toronito Branch on
Wednesday o! last Week was

the presentation o! a wedding gift
from the members to MIlSS Florence
Deacon, who Is to be marrled early In
February. Miss Deacon will be very
mucb missed from ber circle of
"Young Canada" ln the Toronto

MRS. ISABEL ECCLESTONE MacKAY,
cf Vancauver, a Proeminent Memiber of the

c. W. P. C.

"Globe," where sbe bas become ta-
millar as "Rose Rambler."

T ffl innipeg Womeu's Press
Cutogether with the vîsitors
frmPrArthur and.FqrtWil-

liam, were guiess at luncbeon M4 the
Agricultural <Jellege in Winnipeg re-
cently, and alse were talion on a *"per-
sonaliy" conducted tour over the
buildings o! tie finest college ýo! ils
kInd on the continent, perbaps ln, the
world.

X X
M RLS NELLAE MeOLUNIIG, who bas

recently been a visiter Ia Ed-
monton, spolie on Januar-y the

I&tb under the auspices of the Edmon-
ton Equal Franchise League te a large
audience thore on the subJect of
¶Equal Franchise." Mayor MeNamaea
was in the chair, and at the conclusion
of the very suceessful meeting Mrs.
McClung was tendered a hearty voe
ef thaulce. Later on ia the week Mrs.
McClung gave a recital and delighted
the audience with sele.d1ons from ber
own writings.

"VIiYELLA y
FLAN N EL REOP

The Queen of English Flannels
for Winter 1914

"VIYELLA" can be obtained at
ail leading retail stores.

Stripes! Plaids! and Plain Colo urs!

AVOJD IMITATIONS
Facalmlle of Label on Every 2" Yards

DOEB For FROCS

64 'Fi,ee KNICKERBOCKERS.NOT NG O IESE
SHRINK DAY selAs,

Cad> PYJAMAS, etc.

DOES NOT SHRINK
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SYNOPSIS 0F PRECEDING CHAPTERS.

Description of the Darley home in Conne-
mars. which contained the famous Velas-
quez; of Sybil Darley and her mother, who
owned the picture suggestîng the personality
of her hissband whom she supposed to be
dead; of young Hugh and the storm; ar-
rival of the storm-beaten hunter, the Earl of
Sternholt, concloîsseur in pitures; interested
in the Velsquez, he off:ers to send for a
fumons Italian expert, Pallacia, who at first
pronounced thse pictuve a capy.

rhe piture suddenly disappears. Pallaclo,on Mia way back, je arrested, but Innocent.
Mrs. ~ ~ DreorceeWi-th grief, tells Sybil

the Story .1fiber husband's lUfe, how the pic.
ture came, and h ow he disappeared. Hugh
Limner leaves Connemara. He goes ta Lon.
don to study mnediclee. In an oid art Shop
lie buys chesp a Max 'Weenix canvas. Re
views an operation on a man's heart and la
repelled by thse disseLting roorn. Ris mother
decides that he Lannot study medicine.
Through the Max Weenix he meets the direc-
tor of the National Gallery, who buys f romi
..im the picture.

CHAPTER IX.
A Pearl Before Swine.IT was a strange and lonely time

Hugli's first two years In London
-atime full of annoyance, full of

privation, full of deliglit. It liad been
arranged that ho should for a premium
of £100 lie taken into the firm of Pal-
laclo and Ricardo (there was no0 Ri-
cardo) as an assistant at the prlnce4y
salary of two pounds a week, to live
on thle company's -premises ta Bond
Street.

"IP'alaclo and Ricardo" kept no0 sliop.
In thse front wdndow was a wire blind
wlth the name of the fIrm; 110w and
again, thougli rarely, a picture liunè;
above the blind. But the neutral-tlnted
walls of the two rooms on the ground
floor each held haîf a dozen pictures,
wlth an artfal arrangement of electrie
liglits to show them at their best-
even a littHo better than the best. On
the drawlng-room floor a more mis-
cellaneous collection Was dlsplayed.*The partition whlch divided the rooms
on the top storey had been broken
dorwn, and In the linge garret under
a head Ilglit was a dIsorderly com-
bination of a studio and a workshop.
Floor and walls were Iitterod wlth
pictures, framed and unframed,
cleaned and hlf cleaned, and wholly
dIrty.

Here most of Hugli' *day was spent,
and under the tultion of Pallaclo, who
had ne remembrance o! having seen
hlm Ibefore, lie became an adept In
the art o! picture cleaning. 1n pic-
ture Judglng lie soon surpassed lis
master.

Pallaclo's -onlly chtld looked In on
hlm 110w and then, anti even gave hlm.
a hand In lis work, ln whIcli she was
marvellously skllful; thougli for pic-
titres, apart from wliat they would
feteli In sordid coin, she cared Just
nothing at ail. Their only lnterest to,
liter was the chance of their conver-
sion Into fine clothes andI trInkets.

But If she loved personal adornment
-and she dld-holdlng wtth Tenny-
Eon, '71here ls no0 muid however fair,
that ls flot faIrer In new clothes than
old." Tlhon was thls excuse for lier,
she was a beauty wortli adorning.
Rich stuiffs and brIglit Jewels were
the fitting adjuncts of a glorlous
brunette wltb the dark brown eyes
and red gold hiair' that Rembrandt
loved to paint. Her cheeks were the
damask rose, lier lips a riper andi a
lustier red.

To Hugh's arttstlc sense lier splen-
did curves andi colaur were an unend-
lng dellglit. She was no austere di-
vinity, bat an indulgent pagan god-
dess wlio accepted worship wltli franli
approval, and repatd it witli smllng

k'tndnoss; so these two were speedtly
the best of frlends.

They had many pleasant hours in
that spaclous garrot, gossiping whule
they worked. Outside the garret tliey
seldom mot. The girl loved to show
herself off In the park, the theatro or
the music-hall, secure of admiration.
Hugh's deliglit was to loiter about
amongst the masterpiecos In the Gai-
lentes, or to prowl round the innum-
erabie salerooms o! London to pick
up bargains for the firm.

At a very early stage of hie appren-
ticeshtp lie made the discovery that
the flrm was very poor, always stag-
gerlng on the verge of insolvency.

Pallacto had made a big fortune
out of pIctures ani lost It In an un-
iucky luvestment In mines. The
Sharp practIco that hetped hlm to
malte the flret fortune prevented hlm
maktng the second. Tliough xnany
people used hlm on occasion, notably
the Earl of Sternl't, nobody quite
trusted hlm. The costiy premises lIn
Bond Street, acquired in lis pros-
perity, were somowliat of a whIte oie-
pliant to hlm now.

From the first Hugi liad liard work
and no pay. After liours spent In pic-
turc 0toanIng came hours spent In
plcture buylng. Ho had made many
MtS In a smalt way, buying for flve
or ton pounds pictuTes 'that sold for
ll!ty or a liundrod. His gooti fortune
and gooti Judgment helpod largely to
keop the firm out of bankruptcy.

D ALLACIO sliowed no gratitude-on
Ithe contrary, lie was anuoyed,

thougli the profit was is, wlieu
on one or two occasions Hugh's judg-
ment proved more reiable than lis
own. Hol paid no0 -fartliag of the
salary lie promised, and even grudged
bioard and lodging.

As Hugli dIWtded lis wlndfall with
lis mother, wlio liad gone back to
Olonard Cottage, lie was soon liard
set to keep htmself decontly In Lon-
don, and liad come down to lIs last
few pounds wlthln two years of his
first arrIvaI in Loudon.

'%LImner," satd Pallaclo, one morn
lng In the room lie called lis office,
"I have a Job for you after your own
lieart. Thero ls an auction In an oid
manor hanse Iu Kent, where some
good pictures. are llkely te go eheu-p,
as tlioy have heard nothlng about the
sale In the traýde. Can you mun down?"

"Have yen a few pounds te, spare?"
"1No, sir," satd Hugli promptly.

More than on-ce lie had been lot In for
lis own expenses fby ls astute em-
ployer.

"Weil, well, we must arrange al
that; you wlll travoil thIrd-clas, o!
course. 1t ls Just as comfortable as
fir8t or second, and I think I can mnan-
age twenty pounds ln case you see
your way to pi*k up a bo.rgata. But,
mmnd, I want good value for my
money."»

",.You always have It father, wlien
Hugli buys," chimed la Bila, wlio could

say ^wlat she lketi te the surly old
gosiler.

*DOn't you spoil the boy, ýmy
pigeon," lie satd softly, wltli a caress-
iag arm on lier shouldor; "'~ls vain
enongli as It 18."1

His Y-abs was rouglier and harsber
wlien lie turned again te Hugli. "Von
will catch thes lalf-past ten train,
Young man, If you look ,ilive. Don"t
GOIlle badk witli your finger ln your'
moutli as you dîd the last time.",

It was a deliglit te Higli who lad

been a whole year "in crowded ýcity
pont" to breathe again the fresh air
of the country, to foqI the grass under
lis feet and soo the trees over hie
head as lie strolled on the margin
of the long noglected avenue ta thle
old inanor bouse, whero the auction
was lield to pay the debts of a. spond-
thrift ownor. Already' the furniture
had been sold. The last day was re-
served for the pîcturos. "A very
choice collection of old masters," as
described ln thse catalogue.

The fbriefest inspection sufficed to
convince Hugli tliat -the picturos -
chiefly ýportraits-were poor modern
copies of masterpieces substituted for
the ortginals by the Young spendtlirift
at an oarhier stage of lis downward
career. For a -whlle lie amused hlm-
self watching thse antics o! local con-
noisseurs who had assombled In the
hople o! ptcking up Romneys and Rey-
nolds for a flver aptoco, tien lie
sltpped qnletly away. A sense of
failure oppressed 'hlm as lie strollod
quletly across the deserted demesne.-
Ho was returning once again ln Pal-
lacto's elegant phrase witi "lis fingor
ln lis moutli."

The oncompassing beauty osf the
coun'try re-acted on lis mood, and de-
pressed hlm now as it liad dlieered
harm a few hours bofore-for lie foîtý
utterty despondent. Tlie feeling o!
failure was lieavy upon hlm. This
was what lIs ligli hopes lad come
to. After two years' liard, work ho
was stiil cadging round a country auc-
tion, Inspecting faked Pictures and
fbadgered by a 'brutal. .master. -The
consciousness o! a l.'ardly acquired
arttstlc skill and knowledge, was scant
comfort since it coulti lelp' hlm. to
notling botter than this.

'Thougli lie liad eut lis expenses
down te the last farthlng, walked to
and from the railway station, a good
fIve miles, and lunclied on bread and
cheese and a glass 'o! ale, no01e thse
boss lie knew lie wonld have Paltgclo's
sharp taunts to enceunter on lis re-
turn. Wtth an hour du hand for ls
train, lic started tolterIng througli thse
efmaitt country town on Mis way to
thse raitway station, wlieu lt eyes
were cauglit by some old-fashioned
frames In thle wtndow o! a pawn-sliop
ln the corner o! a back Street, andi le
thouglit lie saw a chance ln some de-
gree to redeem hie failure 0f the auc-

THE sliop fler, walls and windows
wore crowded witiî aI sorts of
truinpery, tlireadbare woartng

apparel and broken-down furniture. A
second loek told Hugli the frames
were poor Imitations, anti wltli a dis-
appointed grunt lie turned again te the
door; when an unframed picture ln
thse corner, resting on a splIntered
chir and gracefuiiy festooned by an
old pair o! tronsers, brouglit lim Up
witli a Jerk. To unappreciative eyes
it was jnst a stif!, thIn, and unattrac-
tive -portrait e! a smllng young wo-
man In an. old-fasliioned shortwalsted,
dreas. The dflapldated canvas was
smeareti wlth grime and badqy tomn Iný
the top rigit; hanti corner. But Hugh's
'eyes looketi through the thictt vol o!
dirt, hie hieart liegan te, beat fast wtth
excîtement, thougli lie hld himself
well lus liaut andi gave no sIgn of lis
excttement, wle lie carefnliy ex-
amineti a flamiug olegrapli that lsnng
j aut over the unframeti cauvas,~ tilt
hie last lingering doubts d1sappeared.

Iu a careless, casual way le asked
the pries of this article andi that o!

"Spreads
like
Butter."

ALWÂYS FRESH
No other is NEARLY as grood as

Ingersol
CREAM CHEESE
Y OU wilI like its char-

acteristic flavor and
rich "creaminess."
There iS no0 waste in In-
gersolI Cream Cheese. You
can eat every particle.
That's why it is so eco-
nomicat.

Send for our littie pamphlet of tasty
recipes - dainty dishes you can
make with IngersoliCrean Cheese.

At ail Grocer8--Packets only
15c and 25c

[House Cleaning Troubles
Are Banished Wlien I
You've, Once Becorne

Possessed of an

G>CemiuMop-
Take the dusting, clearZang

and polishing afi hardwoo
floors. Haif a day of the hard-
est kind of work to set over a
moderate sized floar by -the aid
way,,.and the resuit ds seldom
sa tory

With the O-.Cedar Polish Mop
it takes hut a few minutes and
you are delighted with the
aippearance of your floors.

Then for dusting high up or
Iaw down you can reach the
very spot. i

I -Aak your dealer, or sent
I epres alid anywh ere in

I Can $.adaî or$. oJ mention "Canadian CouriÎ'r."

Channeil C hemicai Co.,
UMMD

M6 Soraurmn Avenue, TORONTO, CAN.

IBig Bugs have littie -Bugs
Upon their backs te bite thein

Ande Buso ave lesst Bugs
LAtnd us a e lesser Bug

KEATNCNS POWDER will kiD
d lot. Tin,1Oc., 20c. nd 35c.

A New Serial of Great Popular Interest
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< it sp ud flue bosiquet hit gurautue
etf Purity are Ita ftaommaedatlou.

worthless lumber tili he came quite
naturally to the portrait at last.

The sliopman, 'tail, gaunt, witli a
yellow face and a deep husky voice,
laugihed outriglit as at a gooýd jolie.

'SOli, that," he said, "that belongs
to a madman. You see how it is," he
went on slowly, eujoying Hugh's per-
plexity, "lie's an old customer of mine,
buying and seilling turu about. Wel,
lie comes in to me the cother day witli
that rotten uld thing under bis arm.

"'How mucli are you asking for that
ugly young woman?' says I, jokingly
lîke. But lie looked at me as solemn
as a drunken owl. 'This here is a
valuaJbie oll-painting,' lie said, 'and
don't you make any blooming mistake
about it. I want ten quid for that
there picture, and flot one farthlng
less wlll I take for 1't. If you won't
spring the price yourseif keep the
picture on sa-le till it liappens a gent
comes aiong who knows somethIng
about painting.' Perhaps you are the
gent lie was expecting?"

"Perhaps 1 am," said ýHugli, "any-
how I am willing to give hlm bis price
for the picture."

"Where are you getting it," growled
the sbopman witli a suspicious giance
at ýHugh, who made bis face look as
foolish as possible.

"Money down," lie answered, and
produced two Bank of England notes
of five pounds each.

,The shopman's manuer changed at
once to polite alacrity. "RLiglit you
are, sonny. Wbere shall I send it?"

"If you will wrap it up In a news-
paper l'il take it witli me."

The man was plainly eager to com-
plete his bargain before bis custoiuer
repented. The portrait was wrappýed
up la a "Daily Telegraph," and tAed
with a thick twine, and when Hugli
left the shop lie carried it away under
bis arm.

'I wisb you lucli of your bargain,
mister," cried the shopman after hlm.
"Hope you may seli It for a bundred.
Weil, of ail the biooming mugs," lie
added, as lie turned back into the shop.

When Hugli found.himself alone ln
the first-class carnIage to, whic, lie
treated bis treasure, lie couid flot re-
frain from undolng the string and
paper and gloating over bis treasure.
Suddenly a strong temptation assailed
bim-"Wby flot keep It for himself?"
He could still give Iback Pallaclo the

>mouey lie bad spent, and no one would
be a whit the wlser. Wby shouid this
liard taskmaster have the entire ne-
,Ward of bis skill and good fortune?

temptation away from him resolutely.
He wrapped tlie paper close round the
too-alluring picture and tied It tiglit,
and wlien the train reacbed London lie
drove straiglit lu a four-wheeler to
Pallaclo's bouse lu Clapbam.

P ALLACLO himself opened the
doon. IlCome lu a cab," lie said
ungraciously. "More splashlug

of other people's money."
But for onCe Hugh was too excited

and exulted to heed hlm.
"Ive got somethiug at Iast," lie

cried, -as lie paid the cabman. double
fare, and hurrled befone bis master
Intotbe den whicb Pallacio called bis
office.

Whule, Pallaclo looked on ln osten-
'Lttous surioess that helgbtened bis
exeitement, H-ugli, with tnembiug
fingers, eut the string, tore off the
uewspapen, and set bis treasure on a
chair, wliere It took the full liglit of
the wlndow.

'lThene! "
Pallaclo scowled as lie'iooked at

tlie dint encrusted unsightly caniVas.
"That," lie gnowled, "and, pray, what

do you eall that?"
$'A Gainsboroughi," cried Hugli, made

bold du bis certaluty, "an early Gains-
boroughi, aud a fine euLe."

"May I ask, youug a,"sald Pal-
Iaclo, wlth elaborate pliteness, but
yet witb a wlld beast enarlu Inbis
undertone, "'what you .paid for that
spleudid specimen of aun eariy Gains-
boroughi?"

"IOnly ten pounds. YOU ouglit to
get two tbousaud.at least for ItV'

»Then PuIl1aclo's -angon broke loose.
"Ten peuuds," lie roared. "Ten pouuds
of my xnoney, My bardly eaned money
for that cursed daub. -I'm ýhanged
wbetber I eau tell wbethler youare
more knave than bol."

A Typical View in Montreal West, P.Q.
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"It's worth two thousand," Hugli
Ipersisted.

Pailaclo suddenly sobered down to
a dangerous calui. "5Worths 'two thson-
sand, Is It? Then I shall give you
a. great bargain. You shall have this
valuable early Gainsborough for a cool
hundred pounds, maney down."

"But 'I isaven't got a isundred
pouinds," faltered Hugh, utteriy dumb-
founded.

"O0h, yes you have. I owe you ninety
for wages. 1 kept themn up for you
on purpose until you got a lucky
chance lke tisis. You just pay me
over a tonner and M'il give you a re-
ceipt In full, and you can carry away
yourseif and your Gainsboroughs. 1
don'ýt want to, set eyes on eltiser of
you again."

"I've thse money upstairs," said Hugi
In a faltering voice. *He could isardly
credit iss good fortune.

"Ail right, rua and get it. You'il
ind the masterpiece isere waiting for

you."
Tise bargain was promptly complet-

ed. Hughi paid over tise ten pounds
to Pailacio, and even refunded the
money hoe had spent on isis ralilway
Journey, whiei -tise otiser eageriy
accepted. Thon with his receipt and
twenty pounds in cash in isis pocket,
is procious picturo in thse cab, and

lus trunks on the roof ie drove away
rejoicIng to Thackeray's Hotol in Nor-
folk Street, isis own master at hast.

CHAPTER X.
At Christie's.

>T HAT night, in a long letter to iss
friend Sir Pisilip in Dublin, witis
whom hie had kept up a picture

correspondence since hoe had corne to
London, Hugli toid thse history of tise
Gainsboroughs find, and of Pahlacio's
troatment.

"I arn quite sure," ho wrote, "that
1 arn rlgit about the picture. I've
cloaned it as woll as I know how,
and It's a beauty. It is tise first
roaily fine tising I've found, and you
can have it If you want it et your
own price."

By return of post tise ropiy came.
Strangeiy onougis Sir Philip nover for
a moment seemod to, doubt thse find
was genuine.

"My dear boy," ho wrote, "I amn
glad you are so fortunateiy sisut of
Pailacio, who aeemed to have be-
isavod very badiy througisout. About
tise Gainsborough. It le vory good of
you to, tisini of me, but I fear I can-
not have it. I have no monoy to pay
anything like a decent prIco, and 1
don't want to cisoat you again. Our
galiery le starved by tise envijous
Saxon. My poverty and flot my wiii
refuses. Send It stralgist away to,
Chirstie's. I write by tisis post to,
some friends In London who know a
Gainsboroughs wison tisoy seo it; and,
wisat ls botter still, have money te
pay a fair pries if tisey like it. Wisis-
Ing you tise best of iuck, I remain,
yours ever."

Encouraged by tisis kindiy letter
Hugis sent hie picture to Christie's
and waited anixiously for thse cata-
logue, wisicis brought disappaintment
when ifl came. Thse picture was listed
meroly "Portrait, Gainsboroughs." If
Christie's bolievedl It genuine tise
initiale of -the painter wouid have
beon added. Tise omission was omia-
ous. Even thon Hugis did flot doubt
tise picture, but ise began to foar tisat
experts mlght doubt IL.

'His hopes rose wisen he vlslted tise
rooms next morning an hour before
tise auction, and found a littie group
already formIng la front of isis Gains-
borougs, and amongst tisom a man hae
knew by sIgist as a famous dealer
wiso isold an unimited commission
fromt Pierpont Morgan.

"Surely," Hugis wisispored to, hlm-
self, "if ho knows anythisng about pic-
tures hoe muet kuow it's ail rlght."

As tisis dealer suid away unob-
trusivoly loto tise throng, anotisor
scarcely less famous stroill to hie
place, and with a crireless glance
passed on. But, Hugh noticedl he
looked at no otiser picture as ho
passed. PlaInly, tise good frIind ln
Dublin had kept his word.

Hugli had frxed tise reserve price
at flve hundred guineas. Hie ou1d not
afford to wait for hie monoer. - But if
there were aven two lu thse roo u who
kuew the picturo for a Ganborough,
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tbey would, of course, quickly bois
the biddir1g into the tbousands.

In spite of bis exciternent the woni
derful charm of the room caught anî
beld hlmi. In the w-ide world ther,
is nothing like Christie's-the grea
bazaar of art-wbere bitiders fron
ail ctvilized nations join In the battli
of -the long purses ln which. the priz'
is the rare or beautiful.

Notbing cornes amiss to Christie':
provideti it la rare or beautiful or
best of ail, botli. Statues, porcelain
furniture, tapestry, lace, jewels ant
gold and silver work, tbings curious
beautîful, or grotesque; aIl tbat col
lectors can desire Cbristie's can aup
PIY-at a price. The place has, more
over, the all-absorbing intereat of a
gamble, where skilI counts more thttr
lUck. For If to Christie's corne tli(
rarest works of art, there, too, comt
the rnost deceptive fakes. The rea:
and the sbam stand aide by aide onlthe floor, lie aide by side on thE
tables, and bang aide ,by aide on
the walls. It is for the buyer tc
choose, back bis opinion, and abide
his cbolce.

Tbat briliant pleture witb aIl thé-
Outward toiçens of a Romney to the
untaugbt or half-taugbî eyes of the
amateur rnay be a worthless copy.
That littie square of grimy canvas fi.,te sbabby frame may be a pricelesa
masterplece. Tbe player makes bis
game wblle tbe hammer la raised. It
la a game of skill and tbe stakes are
enormous. The true eonnoisseur with
dlscrlminating eye for the real and
tbe sbam can make a fortune at
Cbristie's more surely tban the keeni-
est speculator on the Stock Exchange.
See that atout man that waddles past
IHugb, wbo standa abserbed la a
dlrty-looklng plcture wbicb be means
to buy If be can seli lu-s own. Tbat
atout man la the sbrewdest judge of
furniture la tbe worid. Tbe most
skilful fake is to tbose pale blue eyes
a patent, clumsy fraud. A single
glance can teill bim the name of tbe
maker, and tbe date of the rnaking
Witb a certainty that la infallibîs, and
lus Word la law between ail dealers
and Collectora. A trivial accomplis--
Ment, perbapa, but It bringa him ln a
steady Income o? ten tbousand a year.

T I-E rooma are fllling with a motley
gatbering of ail tbe peoples of
the eartb. At the flrat atroke

of tbe dlock tbe auctioneer stepa Into
his rostrum witb the ebony bammer,
badge of bis office, which bas knocked
down treaaures priceless and innu-
merabie, ln bis band. There la In-
stant silence-the Intenae ailence anti
exciternent o? hIgb play ail the worid
over. Only thle spectators wblsper
and laugh'under their breatb. Tbe
PlaYers are ail toc latent upon tbe
game.

At -Chrlstle's there are noue o? Lte
eloquent eulogles and persuasions
addresaed to tbe -Would-be, or migbt-
be, buyers at more vuigar auctions.
There la an air of staid respectabil-
ltY -tbat well befits tbe Important
business In hand. It la almoat as
decorous as Monte Carlo. The
auctioneer la a quiet undertone
naines the article and Invites a bld-
ding., H-e 11ev r seeka to encourage
the rash or stimulate tbe reluctant.
But he kaows bis business ail Lte
saine, aad taL fateful Itammer neyer
falls li a decîsIve, irrevocabie knock
tili the lasL farthing bas been ex-
tracted from. tbe shrewdest dealer or
tbe most entbuslastîc coileotor.

Hlugb's Gainsborought was near tbetop of the last, s0 lue was saved a
Proloaged ordeai of anxlety.

The auctUoneer sluowed no0 special
iliterest aa lue polated to ItL For the
lDicture JIad ino pedigree, aad they are
very atroag on pedigrees at Obris-

'How mucb for this Gainsborough? "
Go asked ln an unemotional volce.

SQineone fron te bacu r 0fthe crowd
bld a hundred guineas. There was a
10119 pause after ýthat, whlle the
auctIleer repeated the figure mon-0t0Iio"uy. "Once, twice% Lhree
tintes.- Hugh luad a raliver of dis-
MaY. It seemed as if te first bld'was t be te last.

«ýn hundred and fifty," cried a316W voice. "Two liundred," from the
first bldder. The b>afl was set roll-
111g at Iast. Brlakiy and without a
pause the bidding mouxited up fifty at
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a jump. From four different quarters
of the room bids were fired at the
auctioneer. At a thousand guineas
one of the four dropped out, ut a
thousand six hundred another, but
the two, other survivors showed no
sign of surrender. After the first
liait dozen bids the figures were no
longer called. The auctioneer glanced
fromn one side of the room to the
other, and at each nod fifty guineas
was added on to the price. The coin-
petition grew quicker and fiercer as
it settled down to a duel between
two -equally matched opponents.

Theauctioneer's head jerked rap-
Idly fromn right to left, and bis voice
rang out monotonously, "Six thou-
sand five hundred, six thousand five-
fifty, six thousand six hundred, six
thousand six-flfty." There was a
pause at last. No nod answered bis
inquirlng glance. "Six tbousand six-
flfty guineas. Going at six thousand

six-ift-gouggone." The fateful
bammer tapped the edge of bis ros-
trum, and in that instant Hlugh was
richer by an easily earned six thou-
sand six hundred and fifty guineas.

From that good hour his fortune
neyer faltered nor looked back. Hie
rented a studio In Bond Street and
quickly forced bis way luto the flrst
ranit of the great picture dealers of
London. His instinct amounted to
genlus. Haîf a*dozen times hie picked
up unconcerned trifies which proved
to be masterpieces, and fetched twice
as many hundreds as hie paid pounds
for themn. His skill and fame were
bis capital. The bank In which bis
flrst money was lodged offered hlm
an unlimited backing on the security
of the pictures hie purcnased.

As a connoisseur's palate can detect
the most subtle distinction of flavour
and can tell a wiue's age and vintage
at a sIp, so Hugh's eye, by delicate
tints and shades and outîlue discrlm-
lnated Infallibly between one painter
and another or the samne school, be-
tween the original and most falthful
copy. It was a preclous glft imade
doubly preclous by the delight It gave
Its owner. Like the fortunate youth
ln the falry story, whose eyes were
touched witb a magie balma and who
saw through the obscuring crust of
earth the 'treasure hlddeu below, the
yellow gold and the gleaming of
jewels, Hugh, wlth a keen sightedness
,that nothlng could elude, detected the
treasures of art, however concealed.

Not at Chr.lstie's alone, but at
scores of auction roims less famous,
hie saw and puirchased unappreclated
gemns. His successes were chronicled
and exaggerated. Veraclous penny a-
luners made paragraphs recording
how hie bad plcked uli a Tintouetta
bere for a pouud and a Raphaei tbere
for a fiver. The owners of great pri-
vate picture gallerles competed a
bis approval or adylce. His visits
had often the most startlng resuits.
Clever copies were dethroned fromn
their pride of place ou tbe gallery
walls and modest originals rescued
from their dusty obscurlty Iu the lum-
ber room.

H lS fame bail Its penalties. A bost of
"minor dealers backing bis Judg-
ment outbid bîm. for the pictures

bie fancled, till once or twice, Iu sheer
seif-defeuce, hie lured tblem by bis
bidding to the purchase of wortbless
sbams at extravagant prices.

Qne thoru, bowever, constautly
protruded tbrougb tbe cushlion of bis
succesa. Only wlth keen panga of
loss could he ever brlng blmself ta
part, no matter 110w large tbe profit,
wltb a masterpiece whicb bie bad pur-
cbasedl for «a song. After a whlle
even this paug was evaded. He took
bis profit fromn tbe pictures, wblcb a
fashionable craze made valuabile,
while bie gatbered togetner a cholce
collection of bis own favouites whlcb,
no prIce could tempt hlma to part
wltb.

Iu five brilliaut years bis position
was established as a man from. wbose
judggient there wais ap appeal. Tbe
crçwuling touchl was put ta his repu-
tation by an licidenft that occurred at
Chrlatie's towards the'close ' f bis
fiftb year lu Landau.

Some renowned masters were for
sale from, tbe collection of an lusol-
veut duke, and there were gathered
ta, the feast, the most fanous pic
ture dealers of the world. lun the corn-
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petition for this rare collection Hughi
took no part, for after the first year
hie bouglit no picture On commission,
and the collection did nlot appeal to
hlm.

But towards the close of the sale a
few outside pictures were sold.
Amongst them was a small canvas,
on whicli, through the grime, could be
distinguished some trees and a foun-
tain, and the distant turrets of a
chateau. In the foreground were some
vague figures of shepherdesses in
tight stays and hoops and shepherds
in powdered wigs 'and kneebreeclies.
the picture was entered as a Lancet
on the catalogue, but without the
authenticating initiais. There had
been a fine example of Lancet sold
earlier in the day. The connoisseurs
were shy of this dîrty canvas. Hugli
made a careless bld of ten pounds,
and the picture was about to be
knocked down to hlm wlien one of
the dealers, who made a point of fol-
lowing his lead, raised the price to
fifteen. Then, amid a good deal of
amusement amongst the knowing
ones, the price was gradually pushed
up, five pounds at a time, tIo a hua-
dred and -twenty, at which point
Hugh's opponent dropped off and hie
secured the prize.

His friends and rivais crowded
round, laughing and chaffing him on
his purchase. Lt was seldom they got
the chance to laugli at Hugli Limner,
and tliey made the most of It.

"Wenders will neyer cease," crled
one. "Who would have thought that
you, Limner, of ail men living, would
have been taken in by so transparent
a fraud. Surely you don't thînli that
that Is a Lancet?"

'iOf course not," said Hughi. He
paused and there was the silence of
surprise amongst the group, at bis
frank confession. "But," lie added
quietly, "I know it is a Watteau, and
Iam willing to have a picture of the
master instead of the pupil."

CHAPTER XI.
The Hidden Turner.IN those days Hugli was an indefat-

Igable reader. Hie made ail art
lis subJect, and wandered, wlth

scarcely less deliglit, through the ad-
Joinlng demain of poetry. Ruskin was
one of bis chief favourites. Tlie great
idealist's knowledge and sympatliy,
the charm of lis exquisite style,
charmlng even when it failedl te con-
vince, bail an indescribable fascina-
tion for tlie picture lover.

Secocnd-hand booksbops drew and
held hlm. as the magnet holds fron.
One mornlng, turalng over rubbisli on
a staîl in one of the narrow streets
off the 'Strand, lie came on a curious
find, A sliabby IlttIe brown volume
entitled "Turner's Poems, Printed for
private circulation," lay hldden under
a pile of year old magazines. In the
fly leaf was an inscription te Ruskin.

Hugli bad often longed for a sight
of those quaint poems of whlch a
stanza la s0 often found under the
naine of the great painter's master-
pleces la the catalogue of the Acad-
emy exhibitions.

The bookseller noted thie eagerness
ln bis. volce as lie asked the prie.
Drawlng bis bow at randomn le de-
manded baîf a soverexgn, and was
surprisied and dlsappoInted whon
Hugli paid t.he money wltliout a mur-
.mur and walked off exultingîy wltli
bis prize.

The book, when lie cameto, readl It
that evening by bis owa firesîde, Jus-
tlfied bis exultation. There wasmuchi
in the curlous volume that excuses
Whistler's audaclous mot that Tur-
ner was a Pet not a paliter. -As
lie read 'Hugli was tempted to fbelleve
hlm. bath.

Many of the verses were ladeed
moe wild .rliodomontade wltliout
form, or tneanlng. But tlirough It ail,
Ilke the veln of gold In the quartz,
ran a thin streak of genuine poetry.
The niargln ot thle volume was peu-
cllled wlth the pitliy comments of
Ru~skin, sarcastle or pitying for, the
niost part. But here and there, b;y a
single note of admiration standing at
the end of a lune, the critie confesýed
the poat.

Almost at the end of the bookc Hugli
came on a wonderful treasure trove
-a letter to Ruskin in the unmlstac-
able handwrltlng of Turner. The
Pap6r fluttered out from the pages of

the book into the grate and narrowly
escaped the fire. Hugli picked it up
laziîy, and for a moment could hardly
believe bis good fortune. Yes, it was
unmistakable. The thin sheet of
paper hadl been used for a bookmarker
and forgotten ln the volume. Until
that moment, la ail posslbility, no eye
save Turner's and Ruskin's had ever
seen it. Hugh's lnterest grew to ex-
citement as lie rtad. "Thornton.
Cottage, outside Salisbury," was the
address.

"My dear Ruskin," the letter began.
"If you have a few days te spare
come down to see me. It lias been
glorlous weather since I came-an
artist's summer. Clouds and sun-
shine, and sucli sunsets and sunrises
as drive a painter to despair. You
owe me a visit. Come 'and see my
work. For once I have taken your
advice. How often *have you re-
proached me for the use of fugitive
colours. Well, heretofore, 1 have
painted'for my own deliglit and chose
the colours that gave the most
splendid effects, regardless of the
future. But this one picture I paint
wliolly for posterity-and you. I wll
take precautions that it shaîl not
fade. Once finislied it wiîî neyer see
the liglit tîll the painter is dead. I
will tell you no more except that it
is a sunrise with Salisbury Cathedral
in the background. Come soon if you
care to see my picture, for it is ai-
most complote."

ýHugli read no more. Closlng the
latter again la the pages of the bock,
he lay bac in la is deep armchair, lit
a fresli cigar from tbe stump of the
old one, and cudgelled bis brain to
find a dlue to the meaning of the lot-
ter. One thing was clear. This great
picture whicli the master himself es-
teemed bis masterpieýce had vanished.
There was no tradition of it left.

'Turner himself was plainly de-
liglitod with bis work, and oager te
submit to the judgment of the most
dlscriminatlng 0f critics. But Ruskin
badl neyeýr seen it. If lie ladl, some
mention of it, praise or blame. would
have found place in bis wrdtings. The
picture was lest to posterity for wlom
the great painter rasant it as his
cmowning legacy. No eyes but bIs owa
had e ven lookod on the master's mas-
terpiece. Concealed or destroyed?
that was the question. If concealed,
what chance was there of fanding it,
wbat hope after ail these years that
the masterplece bail been preserved
,unimpaired?

A third time Hugli read the letter,
and took courage from the readýing.
Turner's ýpride ia tlie picture was its
protection, and Hugh was stung to
the resolve that If It stilil existed la
the world lie would find It. -One clue
at loast lie bail. The date and the
addmess "Thornton" on the top) of the
latter to Ruskin. Thle ftext mornlng,
neglectlng ail other engagements and
appoiatments, lie ran down by an early
train to 'Salisbury.

F ORTUNiE favoured hlm. At tie
second bouse-agent's offlc4 that
lie vlslted lie found the name

"Thoraton" on the books.
'«Old fasbloned and pîcturesque," the

agent said. "Iyet we have baad trouble
fauding a tenant for It. You ses, lt's
neither a farmliouse nor a mansion,
Just a compromise between the two.
Praotlcally no ground goes wltb the
manslon,, merely a garden and an
apple orelard. But'It commands the
most beautiful vIew ln the country,
and wlth a smaJil expeaditure It could
be made a delightful retreat for a
Londoner. Would you care te ose It,
slr?"

Ires, Hugli would care te ses IL.
Indeed, lie hadl aïready alm»,st made
up bis mInd to buy IL. Even at the
worst, If the great picture was Irre-
vocaibly lest, It would be pleasant te
own the liouse where It was p)alnted.,
Ahl doubt vanlshed wliii le saw the,
place tlie next day In tbe glow ot a
rlch sunset.

(To be contisupd.i

The Usefui Dachahund.H !for a dachshund, when the
,Id.of *Ilnter, loudly roui'.

ne stretches cut, a yard or so,
ocross the kitchen door.

1H0'8'botter tlun a weather strip,
though bie upkeep bill ls more.
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BRUNSWlICK
The De Luxe Billiard Tables
With the Most Accurate Cushions

Brunswick Billiard and Pocket-Billjard
Tables are made by master craftsmen. The
cabinet work is superb. Every table embodies
the utmost degree of scientifie accuracy.

The crowning feature is the Monarch Cush-
ions-the fastest and finest in the world.

Made in Canada
-Supreme Everywhere

Adapted for Ail Games of Billiards and Pocket
Billiards, Including "Snooker", and "Life"

Brunswick Billiard Tables are used exclusively
by the world's cue experts.

The rnost exclusive clubs and the finest
private billiard rooms are provided with Bruns-
wiC& Tables.

Regulation, "Baby Grand"
and "éConvertible" S-qtylves'

Regulation sizes, -3 x 6 to 6 x 12, inclusive, in aIl
styles and the choicest Woods. The famous "Baby
Grand" Home Billiard Tables are made of Mahogany,
fitted with Monarch Cushions, Siate Beds, and con-
cealed drawer for Playing Outfit. Our "C 'onvertibles"
serve also as Dining Tables, Library Tables or Daven-
ports.

Easy Terms-OutfitFree-Wri*te To-dayr
Ail styles' offered on.easy payments. Price includes-
coplete, high-grade Playing Outfit. Send for richly

illustrated. catalog ýshowing ail styles in actual colors,
or call and see tables on exhibition at any of the
-branches named below.

mhe Brunswick-Balke-Coilender. Co. of Canadai, Ltd.
Dept. S,,Z., 80 York Street, Toronto, Ontario
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E avmnï Soa s
Use Williams' Shaving Soap and you woiI be

Sav*ingTime d
because they give a quick and copious
lather that speedily softens the beard and re-
mains cool and moist as long as you need it.

Saivi nÈÇnergy
because they prepare the beard per-
fectly for the razor and make shaving a
relaxation.

,Saving' Worry

Savir

Sav

ýTjemper

,ingLMoney

Address Tf

because you will anticipate your shave
with a smile of satisfaction and not
with a frown of annoyance.

because they will make your razor an >d
yourself the best of friends and leave a
happy face sof t and velvety as a boy's.

because so littie soap. is required to
make! " a; big, thick, creamlike, lasting
lather.

Williams' ShaviDg Stick (n Nikle Bo

Williams' Holder-Top Shaving Stick

Williams' Shaving Powder("' Nike o

Williamns' Shaving Cream (in tubes)

A 3ample of ang *ne of these four shaoung prcpara-
lons will bc tent Poatpatd for 4 cents in sfamps.

Williams' Jersey cream, Soap
p anid our other Toilet, soaps have the

s a m e softening, creamy, emélient

B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Department A, Glastonbury, ConD v. ain Sop t5c Williao1
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